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FOREWORD 

XT IL \ S been o ur des ire to produce a year-book 

worthy of ou r Alma }.Jater , to br ing to you a re

me mbrance of your associa t ions with her, her idcab, 

her trad itions, and her ach ieYement:;, a long "ith the 

happy time:-; :->pent under her guidance. 1 i '' e h<l\ e 

produced a Yolume that will help in a :;mall '' ay to 

keep a I i \"e in the hearts oi e\ ery 1 da ho ,t udcn t a \\arm 

~low of affection ior . \lma ).[ ater we will not icl'i that 

our effort has been in \·ain. 
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~II E g-lamour of college life cen

\J.) ters in traditions. It is the 
many happy memories of all the stu

dents of all the years that makes our 

,\Jma ;\later so powerful in holding U ), 

long after we have gone from her 

doors. It is these same trad itions 

that arc the glowing, Ji,·ing spirit that 
is called the L'ni,·crsity. \\ ' hether 

that spirit is good or bad, whether 
that inAuencc i~ for the building of 

better citizens and nobler ideals rests 

in the hands of those who attend and 

add to it their contributions-mental, 

moral and spiritual. Idaho alumni do 
not lm e their .\lma :\later so much 

for what she has done for them as for 
\\'hat they ha,·e done for her. The 

riche~t of her gifts can be utilized onlv hy those "ho contribute unstint

ingly. 

One of the most firmly established of these traditions is the Bonfire and 

Pep Rally the night preceding the Pullman game. For two days the Fresh 
have the honor and pri,·ilege of col lecting a great pile of rubbish to be 

burned as incense to the great god P l GSKlN. The same Fresh jealously 
guard the pi le to prevent any Pu llmanite with incendiary proclivities from 

igniting the pile too early and thus bringing down the wrath of PlGSKI:-\ 
upon the Sih·cr and (;old team next day. The bonfire is not the only event 

that takes place 011 the 11ight before the big game. .\ny citizen of ~Ioscow 

will tell you that the "Pep Rally" 011 that night is as wildly exciting as a 

three-day Fourth-of-July celebration and the battle of the :\I arne rolled into 

one. Late in the night the incense fire is lighted, the medicine men gi,·e 

speeches that would put fight into a \\'Ooden Indian and the pajama-clad 

5nake dancers do a barbaric ring-around-the-bonfire far into the wee-sma' 
hours. 
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H arvard Contest 

)HITILE not thoroughly established as a tradition as yet the llarvard 
\.1) Contest may well be considered as such. In no other way is the true 
spirit of a school expressed so unmistakably as in its rooting at any ath
letic contest. Is the school behind the team? ,\re its members true sports
men? Are they big enough to take defeat and smile? Can they win a \'ic
tory without becoming arrogant? All those questions are answered by the 
way in which the rooters conduct themsch·es and arc conducted by the yell
leader at a game. For any school to win a pri;.:c for its rooting is a com
pliment to its ideals. 

On the afternoon of October 15, 1920, when Idaho and \ Vashington State 
College lined up for the kick-off, no Idaho student present felt that Idaho 
would win, but they were there to put all the fight they could into the men 
who wore the gold jerseys and when the Cougars went home they felt they 
had tasted all the blood they wanted. The score wa s 7- l.f in their fanJr, 
hut Idaho won the I I an· ani contest by a wider margin than that and proved 
herself broad-minded enough to root for a victorious team's players that 
were knocked out. The Pullman game is never a milk and water affair
it is a battle to the finish and brings out e\'erything that a school stands 
for. \\ ' hen Idaho roots for a man she doesn't do it merely because her 
yell leader asks her to, hut because she admires fight even in a Pu llmanitc. 
The fair-minded, cheerful attitude, the loyal support of the team and the 
old ·'Jdaho fight" won for us the Tfan·ard contest in the fall of 1920. 
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The Wearin' o' the G reen 

'rc<O OVERCO~IE all the ill-effects of scrapping and hazing between 
'-J the Sophomores and Freshmen which held sway until the year of 
1914 a series of athletic contests was adopted by the students and faculty 
by means of which the youngsters of the student body could learn to admire 
and lo\'e each other in the shortest possible time. 

As soon as the classes are organized a day is set for the big contest and 
Frosh meets Soph in a manly struggle to ·decide which is worthy to lay 
down the law. They wrestle and race-pick-a-back-tug·o-war through a 
stream of water from a fire-hose and do the ITu lme fight, originated by Dean 
E. M. Hulme. Then when it is all over they attend the "Bury the Hatchet" 
dance and amiably forget their differences in a general get-together in the 
gymnasium. 

Of course it is now necessary for the Frosh men to wear green caps in 
order that the "uppers" can readily distinguish them from the Sophomores. 
This is accepted by them in all good spirit because they know it has been 
done by generations of Frosh before them and wear them with as much 
nonchalance as the Junior does his corduroys and the Senior carries his 
cane. Another object in the enforcement of green cap wearing is this-it 
is based upon the theory that if a man can bear humiliation without becom
ing naughty he can bear ele,·ation without becoming haughty and thus a 
man is quickly catalogued as a good fellow or a "small-town sport" by the 
manner in which he reacts toward his little green cap. 
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Campus Day 

';-c<. l IE wearin' o' the green. instead of being an obscn·ance of the "Sev
\...) entcenth of Ireland" alone, is continued throughout the year until 
Campus Day, when the Frosh is forever declared mature enough to doff his 
,·erdant emblem. It is on this day, in the early part of ~[ay, that every man 
on the campus turns out under the supervision of authorized leaders to clean 
up the campus, repair drives and side-walks, and put the tennis courts in 
proper shape. Right merrily do the "hard-workin" college men wield picks 
and shovels and mix honest sweat with the rubbish they arc loading onto 
the trucks and drays. All morning long they work-their courage bolstered 
up by the paddles of an enthusiastic vigilance committee and generous sup
plies of lemonade and sandwiches from the hands of the Campus Queens. 

When noon arrives, as it does all too soon to allow for the thorough 
completion of all the work, everything is finished as well as it can be in the 
time; tools and drays are returned and the hungry mob retires to the various 
campus eating houses to restore its inward and outward self to more pleas
ant normality. Everyone must be attired as on an Easter Sunday morning. 
for now comes the coronation of the :i\[ay Queen. She is elected a week 
ahead of time by popular vote. On this afternoon she marches down from 
the garden hill with her attendants and followers to her throne on the Senior 
seat under the maples. Here she holds her court. The ~Iay pole is wound 
-the dancers do their utmost to please her gracious majesty and entertain 
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her guests, the townspeople and students. Thus the afternoon passes. As 
six o'clock approaches an outdoor dinner is sen·ed on the lawn and every
one eats until the last sign of anything edible has Yanished. The festi,·ities 
continue. Everyone must report at the gymnasium for the stimulating in
fluence of a jazz orchestra. a well-waxed Aoor, and an armful of dancing 
partner. Even this must end and midnight sees the merry-makers home
ward-wending and another Campus Day passing into history. 

The Ivy Planting 

t::::.i{ ACI [ graduating class stri,·es in some way to leave a monument not 
\..:A. so much as a memorial to themseh·cs, but as something to make the 
campus more beautiful, and every class since the early years of the Uni
,·crsitys' career has planted trees and ivy- monuments that go on growing 
more beautiful and each year making .\lma :\later more worthy of holding 
first place in the hearts of her children. Thus. as the college year draws 
to a close, another golden link is welded in the chain that binds us as a 
great family to our .\lma ::\later. 
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The Song and Stunt Fest 

0 0 CO LLEG 1·: yt·ar is complete without it no college professor could 
know how he is known- no student could otherwise express hi s honest 

opinions of his instructors. l t is first and last a screaming entertain ment 
and always the pulse of a student's feeling tel\\ ard the men and women 
higher up. It was instituted in the spring of JCJI5. after Dr. ~I. .\. 11rannon 
took the chair as l'rcsiclcnt of the L"ni' crsity. lt is the biggest vaudeville 
the fair city of ~loscow has had the privilege of witnessing e,·ery year since. 
In the spring of }<Jlg it was decided to hold the Fest on the night of the 
~tate T nterscholastic Track \[eet and in this "ay gi,·e the High School 
track men of the state the opportunity of enjoying the Uni,·ersity's most 
hila rious e\·ent. It was on that memorable night that Slim Swanstrom 
s tarred in "Cleopatra" ancl made a thousand people laugh until they cried. 
That one e,·ent, howe\'er, was not the only artistic atta inment made by the 
"arious stunt committets up through the years that the Fest has been held 
- they are many and 'aried and always there is keen ri,·alry betwetn the 
classes for the prize:- oflered for the best songs and stunts. There is Grand 
Opera and slap-stick comedy. classic music and jazz, all of it original, and 
in some way hearing upon campus activities and particularly upon the fac 
ulty. Strange to say it brings the students and faculty nearer together. 

The Song and Stunt Fest has called forth many of Idaho's most beauti ful 
songs and is a direct answer to the prayer so aptly worded by Bobby Bums : 

"0, ~··ad some po·wcr tire gifti,· gic liS 

To St'l' oursd's liS olht•rs SC<' us." 
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The Senior Sneak 

ONE bright spring morning the Seniors became very conspicuous by 
their absence. No one had had any warning as to their mysterious 

departure. 
"They can't have graduated," said a Frosh, "because they ha \'en 't re

cei vee\ their diplomas." 
That was very true; they hadn't received their diplomas because they 

hadn't paid their class-bill. It was posted on the bulletin board and every
one knew it. 

Those Seniors had sneaked. 
\\'here, what time, and how. no one knew. but it mu~t ha,·e been in the 

early morning watch. for not even the most nocturnally inclined Kappa Sig 
had any recollection of seeing the Seniors. Later de,·elopments proved, 
howe\'er, that a great train of eight-wheeled trucks left town between the 
fourteenth and fifteenth drink of moonshine, but they might ha,·e been 
headed for Paradise Creek or the front line trenches at Chateau Thierry for 
all that could be learned of "\\'hich way?'' So it was decided to leave the 
Seniors to sneak where they pleased and do nothing more to hinder them 
than pray for a heavy rain. It wasn't for anyone but the Seniors to know 
where they were sneaking any more than it was right for anyone but a 
Senior to sit on the Senior Bench. That a Junior, to say nothing of the 
Sophomores and Frosh, should have the impertinence to even think of look
ing for the picnicers was an unmentionable breach of tradition. 

Traditions are hard things to break. as -:\Tapoleon was heard to remark 
as he footed it over the Alps. 
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Hail and Farewell 

,\t the request of the editor I pause to look back UJ>On the past of the uni,ersity. 
a:. far as I have known it. and to say to the ,tudents a word of farewell. It i~ 
but a little way to the birth of the institution, a matter of Jc:•,;s than twenty-nine 
yt•ars; and of that tune I ha,·c been here ninctu:n years. Yet the period, brid as it 
is, has.heen quick with incident and development. ,\period of beginnings in the 
life of a university is always fraught with importance. for in it the character of the 
institution is determined. Such years, therefore, must surely count double the 
slowt•r yt•ars of maturity. as the spring counts double tht· mel low fruitagt• of the 
summer. 

One of the most significant and encouraging statements that havt• bt•en made h) 
our new pn·sident is that he soon became aware of the fact tlwt always there has 
hccn a little group of men here who have stood for sound scholarshiJ>. The statt• 
mcnt i,; encouraging in a two-fold way. It reveals the fact that the respectable 
standard of scholarship we have maintained has molded the character of the insti
tution, and made an impress upon the students, in a way that may not only be diml) 
:tppreciated but definitely recognized by any stranger who has eyes to see. And it 
makes known to us that in our new chief we have a man who is interested in 
scholarly standards. 

Of all the achie,·ements of our uni,·ersity, this stamp it hao, succeeded in placing 
upon ih ~tudents is incomparably the greate~t. .\nd therefore the men who han: 
dom· thi~ work merit, in the fullest measure, your support. ··J have come that you 
might have life'", said the greatest of all teachers, "and might have It more abun
dantly"" And the teachers we ha,·e here, who han: ~ought to discipline you into en
during ~trength, who have stri,·en to help you to feel the ample grandeur of the 
destinies with which you are charged, may they not also share in this J>roud claim? 
They have had no part in the contemporary tragedy of applying the quantitati,·e 
rather than the qualitative test of excellence. It is you and they who constitute the 
university. Not in the buildings, not in brick and mortar, nor even in administra 
tivc officials who reside in places remote from the campus, shall you lind your Alma 
:\I ater. She is to be found only in the warm heart-. of your fellow ·students and 
your teachers, in their intellectual and spiritual reciprocity. Those two things, the 
st udcnt and the teacher, arc the only true and indispcn~ahlc parts of a college. 
Evt•rything else, however useful it may be, is merely ancillary. Tt is our teachers 
who from the first have made our university vital and have put it in the sure way 
to sucet•cd. And if the teachers fail of support at the hands of tht• students, wht•rc 
el~c shall they fii1d it? If the past supports the present, so thc present must jus 
tify the past. 

\on arc here to he made fit for the great work of this tinH' of social rcadjust
nwnt hy your Alma :\latl'r s~·ck not her fanw in numlwr, onl). nor h\· cnntt"nt with 
,•ictories won on gridiron and track. Gi,·e to her, in addition, tht• n;tml' of a schoc I 
of in~piration and duty. Let her children be known as men and women who t)l'r
form "ell the homely and neccs~ary tasks that make habitable tht• land, who carr) 
successfully the honorable burdens of civic enrerprist•, who do their full share in 
making life happier and more worth while in our statl'. Let thi' he. while the year' 
flower and fade. the crowning and perennial tradition of Idaho. 

EDW.\RD ~~ \SLJ~ HUDIF.. 
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]. c;, EI.IIRII>G~: 

Dean of tht• l ·nivt:r,il) Faculty. 

0. P. ('()("J.a:RILL 

Dean uf tht• CnlleKt of Law. 

E. :'11. lll"L)IE. 

llt an uf the College of Lt:ll<r' nn<l 
Science,, 

~:. J, IDDINGS 
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l~lcctrical Engineering. 

C I I.\RLI~S ~ 1 ~\\ 'TO~ LITTLE, Ph. D. (Yale l'nivcrsity) , Professor 
of Civil l~ngineering and Dean o f the College of Engineering. 

,\LE:-C\:--JDER R.\FFE:\ \\ 'EDD. C. E. (.\rmour lnstitut<.· of Tech
nology) . . \ ssi stant Professor of Ci,·il Engineering. 

Instructo rs and Assista n ts in Instructio n 

FR.\:\K \\ ' IGGIXS C.\XDEE. S. B. ( IIanard C"ni\Crsity) , Instructo r 
in ~fechanical Engineering. 

R.\Y:\[OXD If.\RSCII. Instructor in Ci,·il Engineering . 

. \ . . \LDEX ~L\RDEX. Instructor in Shop Practice. 

WILLI\~[ .\RTTTCR :\IGRR.--\Y. B. S. ( E. E. ) . ( Cni\'ersity o i 
Idaho) . T n!'trnctor in Electrical Engineering. 
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COLLEGE OF LAW 
Professors 

OR\'ILLE PORT I~R COCKERILL, LL. ll. (Ohio State Cni\'ersity), 
Professor of Law and Dean of the Colleg-e of Law. 

~\L\"IX E. E\'.\:\S, l'h. D .. J.D. (Lni\(·rsit) of :.\Tichigan). Professor 
of Law. 

J.\:.\IES JOTI:\ GILL. LL. JJ. (Kent College oi Law). Profes~or of 
Law . 

COLLEGE OF MINES 
Professors 

FR.\XCTS .\ :\'D IH: \\· TIIO:.\lSOX. :.\1. S. !Colorado School of :.\ f ines), 
Professor of :.1 ining and :.\Tetallurg.'. and Dean nf the Colleg-e of 
:.\ r ines. 

FR.\ X CIS lL\K I~R L \ :\" EY. Ph. D. 1\ ak L'ni' er~it) 1. Profe~sor oi 
Geolog_\. 

Instructors a nd A~sistants in Instruc tio n 

ROBERT 1\.\XTER ELDER. :.\l. S. (.\Ictal.), (l'ni,·crsity of Idaho), 
Instructor in :\1 etallurgy. 

SCHOOL OF EDUCATION 

Professors 

_L\:.\IES FR.\:\KIJ:\ :.\IESSEXGER. l'h. D. tColumbia l'ni\'crsit)), 
Professor of l~ducation and Dean of thl' :-:chon! of Education. 

THEODORE II. SII.\:\K. :\L .\. (.\~sociatc Professor of School \d 
ministration. 

Pf£TLIP JIE:\DRICK SOL'LE:\. :.\1. \. 1 I lope College). Professor of 
Education. 

SCHOOL OF FORESTRY 

Professors 

CTL\RLES ED\\' \HD 1\EHRE. :.\1. F. (School of Forestry. Yale l'ni
\'ersity ) .. \~:-;istant l'rofessor of Fon•stry. 

FR~\XCIS C.\R:\ER :.\liLLER. :.\f. F. !School of Forestry. Yale Cni
Yersity ). I 'rofessor of Forestry and Dean of the School of Forestry. 

lJ EXR Y SCI I :.\1 ITZ. l 'h. D. ( C ni' ersity of \ \' a ... hington ). .\ssi:.tant 
Professor of Fore:-;try. 

Instructors a nd Assistants in Instructio n 

JOHX DAKE R TJ\ Y LOR. :.\I. S. ( For.). (l'n i,·ersity o f :.\Iichigan), 
Instructor in Forestry. 
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COLLEGE OF AGRICULTURE 

Professors 

II\::\~ \DOLF BE::\DTX£::\. ~r. ~- (Dairyl. 1111\\a ~tate College) . 
. \ -:sistant Professor of Dairy II usbandr). 

ROnERT KLJ::\E BU::\::\ETT. ~r. ~- (.\gT.). (l.niversity of Kansas), 
Professor oi . \g-ronomy. 

lll~R llERT PERRY D.\ \ ' lS. ~f. S. (Pennsylvania State College), Pro
fessor of Dairy llusbandry and \ 'ice-DitTctor of the .\g-ricultural 
l·:xperiment ~t~ttion. 

~lll·:tnt.\::\ DTCKl::\SO::\. ~r. .\. (.\gr.). (l'n iYCrsity of ~ l innesota ) . 
Professor of .\gricultural Education. 

\\'I LLI A~l ~I ER RIOTT (;lB BS. Ph. D. ( L'ni,·crsity of Wisconsin 1. 

Professor of Bacteriology and Bacteriologist of the Experiment 
~tat ion. 

R.\LPII ELTO::\ (;Q::\GR.\\"ER. B.S. (.\gr.). (Purdue Cni,·ersity>. 
\ssistant Professor of .\nimal Ilusbandr). 

ROY IL\RTO'::\ GR.\ Y. n. S. t .\gr. 1. (Iowa ~tate College). Professor 
of . \gricultural Engineering. 

CL'Tili:ERT \\'RI<;Wr HICK~L\::\. B. ~- ( \gr.). (L"niversity ni 
~I issouri). Professor of . \nimal Husbandr~. 

11 \ROLD \\'.\TKl::\S HCLI~ERT. ~1. ~- L\g-r.). (111\\a ~tate Col
lege). \ssistant Professor of .\gronomy. 

Cll \R LES \\'1 LLI.\~1 II L'::\GER FORD. ~I. ~- < L'ni,·ersit~· of \\'j-;. 
cons in). Plant Pathologi:->t of the l ~xperiment ~tat ion. 

1\YRO:-J ITl'::\TER. ~1. ~- (.\gr. ). ( \\.ash ington ~tate College), Spe
cialist in Farm ~Janagement in Co-operation with Office of Farm 
~I anagement. l'. S. Department of . \griculture. 

E l )\\',\1~ I) JOII ::\ I DDI::\GS. ll. ~- (.\gr. ) . (Colorado .\gricultural 
College). Dean of the College of .\griculture and Director of the 
l~xperiment Station. 

Ll~\\ ' 1~ I~D\\'.\RO LO::\CLEY. :\1. ~- (. \gr.). (\\'ashjngton State 
College) .. \ssociate Professor of llorticulturc and ,\ssistant J lorti
culturist of the Experiment Station. 

Gl'\' R.\ Y~IO\' I) ~[cDOLE. ~f. .\ .. . \ssociatc Professor of .\gronomy 
and ~oil Technologist. Experiment ~tation. 

11 .\RRY PI~TER ~f.\G::\L;SO::\. n. ~- 1.\gr.). (l'niversit) of ::\e
braska) .. \ssistant Soil Chemist. 

T<nr C£1.\SE ~££.\D. B.S. IC. E.1. (L'ni,·er:-ity of California). .\sso
ciate Professor oi . \gricultural Engineering and 1 rrigationist. Ex
periment Station. 
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R.\ Y E. :\ El ()[(;. l'h. D. ( Cniversity oi Iowa), l'roil':-sur oi \gricul 
tural Chemistry and Chemist. Experiment Station. 

R.\ Y~lOX D Til L'RSTO:\ P.\RKJ I:\! CST. J:. S. ( ~lassadu1-.ctts l'ni
' crsity). .\ssociate Professor of Poultry llusban<ir). 

ROBERT SIIIRLEY S:\YDER. ll. S. !Coc College). \ ssclt·iatc Chem
ist, l ~xperimcnt Station. 

CL.\RE:\CI~ COR:\ELICS \T\CE:\T. ~!. S. (.\gr.). <l'nrnell Cni 
vcrsity). Professor of ll orticulturc and II orticultmist. l·:xperimcnl 

Station. 

CIL\RLI~S 11 "\;\ ILlXE \\'ERK:\L\1\. H. S. (.\gr.), (Purdue Cni· 
versity), Assistant 1\acteriologist, ExperinH'nl Staticm. 

J I ~ RR \' 1~[)\\ .• \R I) \\ 'ODSED.-\LEK. Ph. D. ( l'niversity of \\ 'iscon
:;in ). Professor of Zoology and Entomology an<i Entonl(llogist. l~x 

periment Station. 

\'. 11. YOL' :\C. Ph. D. CCniversity of \\'iscon:-in ). Plant Pathologist. 

Experiment Station. 

Instructors and Assistants in Instruction 

J. :'llORTO:\ FR \;\KLJ:\. B. S. (.\gr.). tOreg.ln \grirultural Col · 
lege) .. \ssistant in the School oi Instruction. 

CII.\RLES llO~IER liCDELSO:\. 1:. S. 1.\gr.l. <l'niY<:r-.it) ni 
Idaho). Instructor in \'ocational .\nimal llushandr). 

\~I BROSE \\'1 LFORD JOH:\SO:\. B. S. 1 .\gr.l. 1 l'nin~rsit) of 

Idaho ) . . \ssigtant in .\nimal Husbandr). 

11.\RR\' \'I RGlL ;\1.\TITE\\'. 1\. S. (Fort I lay:-. Kansa:-. State :\or
mal School). Supen·isor of Practice Teaching in \ ',Irati Hlal .\gri 

cullu re. 

1~ ,\Y FR.\:\ Id.l~ ;\ lOR(;.\:\. n. S. (Pennsyh·ania State College). In 
structor in Dairy 1-1 usbanclry. 

ll 1\ l{OI. D 1.-\ \\' RE:'\CE RICIIARD~. \ 'oca tional l~<lucati on. 

I~:\ I ERY ;\1.\RQCIS ROLLER .. \. 1\. ( \\'isc<lnsi n ~late l'ni\'l:rsity l . 
. \ssist.ant in ,\g-ricultural Chemistry. 

JO~I~PII ~l'D\\'EEKS. ;\I. .-\ .. (Ed.). ! l'ni,·ersity of Chicag-o), In
structor in \'ocational .\griculture. 

1\R.\:\.\RD L. T .\ YLOR. D. Y. ::'11. (Kansas State \gricultural Col
lege). ln"trurtnr in \'eterinary Science. 
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h.nu~t ... ,m Ken• !all J[o ... ic.·r 
\ ·an lloe -<'l 

Senior Class Officers 
First .')cm,·stcr S<'Ccmd Semester 

l ~m ery l' nudsnn ______ ________ P rcs ident_ _____________ l Ia rmon I loiscr 

Charl es Darling __________ \ .ice- Presiden t ________________ F red C raf 

If ckn Frantz _______________ Secretary __ -------------- Jean Kendall 

f~ndcrsc \ ·an ll oescn ____ ___ __ T rcasurc r ________ l ~asln or Johann esen 



Harmon E. Hosier, LL. B. 
"llarmj · U)'" 

COLH\', Jo.. \'i~.\~, II . ~-
~'~'t. nu... )[gr ... (;t.:m nf th4.:: "\[oun

tain,", 1921: lfll'. ~[gr. ".\rgonaut" 
( ~): Bench an<l Bar -'""·: \ 'igilance 
("ummittt;t· (4): Ext·cutive Board 
(4): "EI\\t·ta, .. , Phi .\lpba Delta. 
"T/rrYt•'/1 ,,,. J'tt'ci("C dHt/ (jllil!t itt his 

homt•" 

Jea n lngelow Kendall, B. A. 
"!. f. /\." 

MOSCOW IT. ~-
St•cretary P an Tlelk nic, ' 19, '20: Sec. 

nf Senior Cl:ass. '21 ; )r~ty Queen's 
;\lnicl of Honor, 1920: ~[ortar Board 
Society: Econ. Cluh; Y. \\'. C. A; 
Delta Gamma. 
"Titr (arult.v (tft•u'l n/1 t,\'rauts" 

Marie Elizabeth Anderson, B. A. 
"Audy" 

\IOS('O\\' 11. !'.. 
l~xt:r. Cummirtcc:. \\~omen·.., Leaf,ltue ( 3): 

~l<ml>er-hit> Comm. of EngJi,h Club 
(.l): Sec.-Trea,, of ~:ngli-h ('Jub (~): 
\lu<ic rru1>. Economic' Club (3): 
Y. \\'. {', A.: ~enior Ruff. Comm.; 
llramatic Club. 
"'Rathrr Hor.td• tu /u·r oti1•ious"' 

Enderse G. Van Hoesen, B. A. 
"J'au" 

Til~: Pllll.l,l PS EX 1-:TER .\C.\ DE)l\' 
Orcllc'tr:• (2l: Engli'h Club (2) . (3): 

Econ C'lub ( J l: Tre•'· of Senior 
('Ia": Track (2). (3): "I" Club: 
\th lt-11c llnartl: KaJ)I>3 ,\tpha. 

".1 H ut·trtJrk·ti:·e youug flhtu'' 

Titus George LeClair, B.S. (E.E.) 
"Titt•" 

T.t-:\\' I STON l L S. 
(;lee Cluh ( I ) , (2), (J), (4): Quart<'l 

(2), (3), (4); Vic .. ·Pt·<', . . \ -.oc iatcd 
1-:nKillt't'l' (.l). Pn.·'· (4); Sigma Nu. 
'' 'R,·s,trt"J:l'd' the cut•my· aud cou-

(JU<'rt•d" 

Grace T aggart, B. A. 
"Pink" 

COLF \X H. S. 
\'ict··l'rt'. Engli•h Club (4): Exec. 

Cnmm. \\'umen·, League (J). (~): 
"""tar lluarcl Snciety ( 4): Exec. 
('omm. Econ. ('tub ( J). ( ~): Sec.· 
Trca•. l'an lldlenic (~): \\'omen·, 
Cmtncil (4): l>elegate to Int<'r-Col
lt·giatt· Conference ( 4): Sec. Eron. 
Cluh (~); Ddta Gamma. 
"Tit~ brigltt~.<l liKI•I of llot• (!Jmily" 
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V iolet Certrude Sabin, B. S. 
(Home Economics) 

.. Ctrh-••" 

n:x D \\ I S II. S. 
\ ice T''" 11 . ~:c. Cluh. 1919: Y. \\'. C 

.\.: Ri<ltnhnugh H nll Tcnni• Tourna
ment: Phi Cr•,ilon Omicrnn. 
''.-r hrrn soh;n• crt•otlfrt• yet trot 

stingy" · 

Ruc£ell True Scott, B. S. 
(Pre-Medic) 

"nac .. 
Rll P I"~T H . S. 

".\ " li<•nors (2): " lr' l lonors (1), (3); 
(;It·<' Cl uh (1), (2). (J), (4); Var
• ity Quartet (2). (3) . (4) : Cast " Pin
a fore'; P rc·:'lh·clic Clu b : Pres. 1\fusic 
Cluh (3): :\!gr. c;l<'t' Cluh (3); Beta 
T heta P i. 

"W!Jnt :d// t!Jc C-'amma l'ilis do u•l&cn 
JJnr lrat·cs "'' 

William W. Sutherland, B. S. 
(Pre-Medic) 

"Rill" 
COFTR D' \T.EXE H. S . 

. \ '-... nci:ttC' F ... ditor 1921 "Gem of the 
'fountain,": Glee Club (1), (2). (3). 
(4); Cia« Stunt (I), (.!) . (3): Cast 
" P inafore"; Chairman Fro<h Scrap 
Comnt.; ,\ rgonnut StatT (1), C?). (31: 
Sec.-Tre:". P re· \!~1. Club (2), (3) ~ 
Engli•h Cluh: Ethaunl Socictr: Iota 
Rho Chi: Pht c;amma Delta. 

' . Is louR a.r his p~Jigrec" 

Frances Evans Wiley, B. S. 
(Home Economics) 

"Frau" 
' \\' \ TEin rr.u:. \\'X., H . s. 

\ '•ct·-Pre..... \\•mn:.n·, Lc-3gue: Delta 
(~amma. 

"H'/(1' c/o11'1 1/rry sr11cl ;,. lrrr Rill ol t!Jc 
fir.<t uf tlrt• 1110111/J '" 

Waldo W. Pierson, B. S. (Agr.) 
"Waldo Willi<'" 

:'o rt :'lnl.l.l~ J\C.\DE M\' 
"R" 1 lonor< (2): J\g. C'luh: Y. l\L C • 

• \ .: .\lphn Zeta. 
11 Yo;sirst 111011 Ott tltc rompus" 

Carl Leon Patch, B. S. (Agr.) 
"Patrlr.\•" 

llOJ!'E II. S. 
Dairy l'r<xluct• Judging Team, 1919; 

Dairy Cattle }u<i!tillll: Team. 1920. at 
Pac lruernatronal Live Stock Expo
'ition, Portland; Sigma .\lpha Ep
..,jJon . 

" T/rr Patr/1 tlrat lr olds" 



Fred Edward Graf, L L. B. 
"Fr~d'' 

CO~:liR 0'.\T.E:\E II. S. 
\' .. Pres. Frc•hmcn Cia«; Pres. Sopho· 

more \Ia". •eeon<l <em. 1916·17; 
Tr~a.. A. S. U. I., 191i: 1st Lt. 
C:ulet Rattalion; T.t. 75th In f. U. S. 
,\.; "!" Club: \' .• Pres. Senior Class; 
Football, 1917. '19, 'ZO: Track 1916; 
Rench atul Jrar ,\-sn.: Coeur d'.\lene 
Club: Phi ,\lpha Delta; Sigma Nu . 

.. rrry 1/a.Yiit· in his dtcisions'' 

Alice Manilla Swanson, B. A. 
"Sol/it•" 

l'OC.\TIO:T.T.O lr. S. 
ld;thO Tt·chnical Tnstitute, '18. '19: Y. 

W. C. /\.: Economics Club; Kappa 
\lpha Theta. 
"SII~ S<111ir.r fort!r, but trc;·cr fifth" 

Olive Murie l Merritt, B. S. 
(Home Economics) 

"0/i-;·ia'' 
S.\ 'WPOT:\'T 11. S. 

~·n" Honors (1). (2). (J): Pre•. H . 
Ec. Club (4); Y. \\'. C. ,\. Delegate 
to SeaiJt-ck (2): Cast "Paola and 
Francc..ca" (2); St·c. Y. \\'. C .• \. 
(4); Sec. Soph. Cia"; Phi Up>ilon 
Omicron; Kappa .\lpha Theta. 
"1/os o fruitY nom< otr<i fr,.itful 

tros('ccts" 

C harles W. Gerlough, B. A. 
11CIIas." 

'IOSCO\\' H. S. 
~',\" Honor• (J). (4); \.lee Club (3) . 

(4); i\fu"c Club: Economics Club 
(2), (J), (4); Beta Theta Pi. 

Justin Byron Gowen, Jr., B. S. 
( Mining) 
"/)utltly" 

C.\LD\\'ELL II . S. 
\ ' .. Pn·s. Cla~s (2), (3); V.·Pres. As· 

~oc. 'Miner"' (J) : "University 01·che~· 
Ira; Fool ball Squad (I); Varsity (2), 
(3), (4); " I" Club: Assoc. :Miners; 
U. of 1.; :.rusic Club: Beta Theta Pi . 

.. ,~ 1/tt•tt_\'.r rt·mf.\' to match his biceps or 
JO'lCJ c1gaiu.tf gri<l .star or sidctvolk" 

]. Philip Driuen, B. S. (For.) 
"Piril" 

li .\RRJSO:-< II. S. 
" S. C. (I). (2): Lieut. R. 0. T. C. 

(2). (J); Pre, .. \-.oc. For~sters (4); 
Staff "Idaho For~t<-r" (3): Track 
Squad (I). (2); Cro" Country (I); 
I ntcrcla-. Track (2); Xi Sigma Pi. 
·.t cou:·~rt /rom the '-.. ucm)"·s cllmft'' 
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P age Thirty-eight 

Helen Frantz, B. A. 
"11~1/j~ .. 

'ro:-;cow lL s. 
Tn·a,. Sophomore Cia'": Srcy. Scm or 

Cln-s; Economic~ Club; Gamma Phi 
Bctn. 

''1/cu tlwst• r/ri( Frt'rtciJ u•ays'' 

James Henry Fox, B. S. (Agr.) 
"Jimmy" 

NEZPERCE JI. S. 
\ ' .• P re, .. \ . S. U. I. (4): S tock J uclo;ing 

Tcnm (4): Athletic Hoard (3); Var· 
•ity na,t·hal l (2), (3): nc Smct 
Cluh: " I '' (lub; i\g. Club: Phi 
c;amma Delta. 

"'I l•ry put him itJ tllr f'olititul J.!t"cn·c· 
.\'drc/, hut /Itt!)' nur'r /.:ill him" 

Emery T . Knudson, LL. B. 
uKtuflt" 

COEt'R 0' \ LF.:-1E ll. S. 
R't:nch and Uar: Chairman \ ig. Comm.: 

Phi .\lpha Delta; Kappa ~igma . 

.. 1'h1JI mystrrious St,'( dt ·• 

Lela Mae Patch, B. A . ( English) 
"Pault~s" 

liOISF. ll . S. 
·· \" llonor- (Jl: F.ngli~h Cluh: Kappa 

\lphn Theta. 

l'cJtrhr.f {ort~· .. •r, ..... ;tllout a siu~I.: /&ole'' 

Harold S. Ayero, B. S. (Mining ) 
''Crall' 

COOIHN(; H . S. 
("Ia.,, T r<'"'· (,l): Orchestra (I), (2): 

StatT, 19 1 ~ "C:c.•m of the Mo untains"; 
Editc>r ".\ qconaut" (3); Debate (3); 
Ph i G:unma Delta. 

~' .\ o man nf ld.t l,rrmllla r-:,rr Ji-:·c-d H/' 
to sud& n tiirkuamt:" 

Thurlyn Shrontz, B. A . 
( Economics) 

uSIIriuk" 
1.0:\C:\10:\'T, COLO., H. S. 

Economic' Club: Capt. CadN Battalion; 
ll<ta Th~ta Pi. 

" lm·rutor of thr R~la Th~la Pi~, f or 
,,,,,,. al all lligll ·clau /u,.ch cou"lers" 



• 

Larvern Inez Borell, B. A. 
(Political Economy) 

"frern" 
XORTII l 1'::'\TI{ \T H. ~-

" \" Honor. (.!). (J•. (4): \kmlx·r 
\Vomr-n'"t Exec. Boanl, "16: Sec, .. 
luninr ("ln..". '19: Y. \\'. C. .\.: Open 
'l>nrum (J), Pre•. (4): \\"omen's Gov· 
t·rning Council (3), Pres. (4); Eco· 
nomic.' Club: Thc Big Four (3): 
Dc,:legatc to \\'oml•n's lntt·rcolle~iatc 
("unft•rcncc (4): English Club: .\sst. 
111 ll i". :11111 Tyrcwriting Dcpts.; 
K~1111a Kap)Ja Gamma. 
"llr~~<l•·tf $tr.,iglrt for tlu· Capitol" 

Raymond Leslie Spangler, B. S. 
(Agr.) 
".\~f'aug" 

I ,ON(;)IOXT, COLO .. )1. ~-
"\" Tlnno•·, (3): Colo. College Cl). 

(2); """'a' StaH· Agr. College (3); 
Student .\,~t. in .\gronomy: .\g. 
Oub; \lt>ha Zeta: Ueta Theta Pi. 

l~n,fr.f.Wr c( Ctlltural Enxlish in Jlu• 
.111. Clrrm. Drpt." 

William Cook Butler, B.S. (C. E.) 
"Jflom/'ws" 

IrOI!'£ II. S. 
"II" llonor. (1), (1); Sigma .\lpha 

Ep,ilon. 
" .\(rut bt• som.- rr/atro11 to a KAT'' 

Virginia Dermott, B. A. 
''Ginger" 

\IOSCO\\' II. S. 
Ecunomic.., \luh: Trca...,, Junior Clas': 

nc Sm<·t \lub: Junior Prom Comm.: 
Cnmma Phi Beta. 
'" .\ ·u,u· nu1 romf"oJrc tltitlt tlu All· 

\"ortll1t'cst Vamp" 

F'elix A. Plastino, B. S. (Agr.) 
urlasty" 

11).\110 Tl•:( II NJ(',\L H\STITUTE 
Fnnthnll ( 1), U). (J). (4), ('apt. (4); 

(':ult•t Lt. (2): 2nd Lt. U. S. A.; 
\thlc.•tic .\ clvi'iory Hoard to the Pre..<;.: 
\', l'rt•s, St•ninr l'lnss (3); Alpha 
Zt•ta; ~igma Nu. 

' f<llr.<t f'/•·tll/1' to t/1<• Si111110 ,\'u c/raf'· 
l4•r of tl~t• Hrm•,ficts' Cluh". 

Howard H. Hansen, B. A. 
''J/,u•s·• 

\ \SilO:-\, \\'X., II. S. 
l'ni\C.·r .. ity of \\ a'hington, '15, '16, '17: 

Beta 1;amma Sigma (U. of \\'.); 
Si~rna :\u 

"A raurliclatr for tile (ro11t r(n.«: at tile 
tlr~ot~r" 
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Pnge Forty 

Edith Mae Dingle, B. A . .. ,,.,, 
('OI~l R 11".\U :->1, II. :-;, 

lh.·lta (r.unma. 

"'\ D rt•lcllidll /o t/11· l>III£·1MI family"' 

Carl A. Burke, LL. B. 
"/lurA····· 

~T \J( II. S. 
''II"' II nneil' (ll, C2). (41: lkhatc ( l l. 

(.I); Ca1•t ( a•l<"t ltaualwn: Track 
ScJt.ac l : Ph i \ lpha l klta; Phi Gam· 
ma l klta. 

"Uur~·c·'.'t lu1~· J't lc'/i(t' ~·c•('f..'i ~rim .w tH· 
t~·t ue~/ly J,u.n· ftc lw.ua I tuuc· to 

llld~'t' /11.\ I rae/,· lt'ltcr'' 

Cyrus Elmer Roberts, B.S. (Agr. ) 
"*i)Jr~ r(\' • 

Hui,t· 11. ~. 

•· \'' llunur' (I), (.~): ·•rt" Honor .. 
I!)· l!ngli'h Unit: \g Club: .\lpha 
Zc·to. l'lu lie· Ita Theta. 

Lillian White, B. A. 
'/.ill 

\I o:-;n m H s . 
. ._, .. llunur ... ( 1). (.,?): ··tr• llon,,r ... 

CJ): Ext·c Uoarcl \\"nmen·.., r~aguc-
1.?). Pre,. (J): Y. \\". C.\. Cabinet 
!4): ·· \ rgonaut"' Staff (2) . (J): 
Engli'h Club: ~:c·onnmic~ Club: Kaj)· 
pa \11•ha Thc·t;t. 

'''//rc 11'/rilc• / ,j/y f>.-rsouifird" 

Alfred Sanford Nelson, B. S. 
(Physics) 

... \'c/.c" 
KENlliUCK )1. S. 

" II" ll nntll'' (I); Tht l•:lwctas. 

"H'Iwt dot/' ltr• tltiu/;; 
tc'l/" 

Fre'd Dewey Stewart, B.S. (Agr.) 

\IOS('O\\ }I S. 
Jl;~i ·) ( UJ>, \g. Hay (,1): Jrd Pri>e, 

(, a in. JuclJ,Cutfot C]): Dairy Product-. 
lu<lgml{ Tc.:am. Pacilic International 
ti\'c.• Stuck Show (4): Frecolunan 
Football; \g Clnh: Sigma .\lpha 
EJhiloll 

~~u,• olsj s,,l/• ·s /or/It' 

• 



Mercedes jones, B. A (English ) 
··c;.l,il-'' 

1-.l'<a:x E. OH E .. H. s. 
l'nt\ t rslty of Orl't(:Otl ( 1): ''.\'' l [onor ... 

t.'l, <Jl. (4); f.nglish Club (2), (3), 
t ~ 1. Pre• ( 4): ('h. Program C'omm. 
tJI. \rgonaut (J), (4); Assoc. E<l. 
LIJ, Fcatur<· Erl. ( 4): Society F.<L, 
19.?1 "(;t.•m of the '[nuntatns"; Jun· 
ior Pnmt Cnmm.: Economics Club; 
\ lot lar Board Snciety: Gamma Phi 
lkla. 

Reuben Frederick Johnson, B. S. 
(Agr.) 
"Rubr" 

111.\110 F.\LLS H. S. 
"B'" llotl<tr- (2): "\" llonurs (.1): 

\ ' . l'r<<. Afo(. Cluh (3), Pres. (4); 
P~c.·-.. Junior Cla~s: Pre.•.... ..\ ... ~oc. 
Barh, ~ 4); Stock J urlginl( Team ( 4); 
\IJOha Zeta. 

· l?ul•-- I H tl lwlf·do:ru ri'f'ulatious to 
Ji:·•• ttf' tn" 

Charles Stuart Warren, B. S. 
(Agr.) 

··ch rr/ir" 

'' EIH I)[ \ '\ II S. 
\n, Jlu,, Cu(o, \1(. llay. 19.?0: Stock 

ft~~hUnfl Tt·;un, 19.?0. Pre..... Lindle)' 
llall (4). 

f H.·m~ml,,·r tlu.• .111-.\·ortii·H't'.d S,·r· 
f~Otlt"''' 

Mary Lelia Clark, B. A 
".\fur)' .1 ,.,. .. 

,\tOS\0\\' H. S. 
Tn·hlt· ('J,.r Cluh (.?), (3), (4): Eco· 

ntotnic' Club ' (Jl: ~[usic Cluh (3); 
Y. \\'. (', ,\ , Cabinet (4); English 
('Juh. 

"1/trf'ft;u<".U i.f 1c•orth o lot tlaesr Jays" 

Paul llinchliff, B. S. (Agr.) 
"Jli11k;r" 

JI(I':W PLYMOUTH JT. S. 
lo"a Stale College, 1916·17·18; Band, 

I 111 ~-1'1·20·21; • \~soc. narb'; A g. 
('Jult; Cnrpl. S. A. T. ('. 

" lrtJ /tr still goes n•ltisllirtg 011" 

Frank Morton Erickson, Jr., B. 5. 
(Physics) 

"Eric" 
:\IOSCO\\' ll. S. 

··.\" Tlunor (1), (2), (3) . 

._.,., .flatJrk in th~ l11b." 
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Alice Edgecomb, B. A. (French ) 
"~11iC't" E." 

:\!OSCO\\' ll. S. 
"II" Honor$ (I). (.!), (J); Kappa ,\1-

l•ha Theta. 

William H . Carder, B. S. (Ed.) 
"/WI" 

:\IOSCOW H. S. 
(h. Junior Prom Cmnm. 1918: J\ s.st. 

Zoology Dept. 1919·2 1; Basketball 
( 1) . (2). (3), (4) : Pre-Medic Club, 
P res. (3): "l" Club; Sigma N u. 

"JI'tJr 1/or.<e Willie is still o" tl1c 
tcar-H 

Carl Frederick Nagel, B. A. 
"llutcla'' 

o:::•<ESEI~ II. S. 
\'ar-ity Football (2) (3). (4); Corn

mcrcc Club; "l" Club: Stgrna Nu. 

"011c of tltou 1/CIIII~. little Sigma N~t 
lro,\'S 

Margarette Florence Bauer, B. A. 
( Romance Languages) 

JrOIS~: )I S. 
",\" l!onor- (1), (2). (J): Pres. Pan

lldlcnic ( ouncil: \.·Pre;.. Y. \V. C. 
,\.: (;let· ('luh (1). (.?): Senior Mor
tar B<>ar<l Society: Kappa Alpha 
Theta. 

• '/ llot t .. ·on,/t:rful SttJYY·Iit bower" 

Edwin V. Foran, B. S. 
(Mining Geology) 

"litl'l 
FR \=--KLI:'-< H . S., SEATTLE 

Ext•c. Bonn! Economic$ C lub (3); Glee 
('tuh (3); 1\"t . ,\dv. Mgr. "Gem 

nf tht• :I I<Htntain," (3); Pres. Assoc. 
:llint•r, (4): \':~rsi ty Baseball (3); 
11

]" Club: Sigm:. Nu. 
''J~,l .wy.f JcJ~,ho is bl'st" 

Francis Ogden Y ounga, B. S. 
(Agr.) 
"Frank" 

T\\' 1:'\ F.\LLS H. S. 
",\" llunur. (I), (.?), (3). (4): Cup 

\\'innt·r. Grain )ud>t•n~ (4); Editor 
\g. ".\rgonaut" (4); Student Asst. 
tn ll<>t3fl)' ( 4): .\ . E. F. Club; Alpha 
Zt·ta: Phi Delta Theta. 

"fl•s .tt,ord is 1til/ o f"lou .. siUJre1 b11t 

t1Dt4' a trartor P•fils it'' 



Fleeta Brennan, B. A. (English) 
"Patti~" 

0.\ KL.\NO, C.\ L., H. S. 
San Franci'Co State Xormal School. 

Cal.; ".\ " H onor" (4); Secy. Eco· 
nomics Club ( 4); Exec. Bd. Econ. 
Club; Chairman Comm. Engli'h Club: 
Jazz Rand Show Comm.; Ba<ket 
lrall (J); Ca" " Clarence" (4); :\for· 
tar Board; Ka(>pa Kappa. Gamma. 

"O<Jol• Cla·a·a·arr11rrl" 

Leon B. Taylor, B. S. (Agr.) 
"Buuny11 

DUIIL II. S. 
" II" Honors (2); " A" llonors (3) . (4); 

Annual Staff (3): Poult ry J udgi ng 
T eam (J); Stock Judging T eam (Jl, 
( 4); Alpha Zeta. 
"Brst cloickcu judge ;,. college" 

Royal Vincent Starr, B. S· (Agr.) 
"Ttdttkll'" 

T \\' 1:'\' F.\ LLS II. S. 
"II" Honor~ (1), (2); ".\" llonor

(J): \ 'icc· Pre<. ,\ "oc· Barbs: "(;em 
of the ' l ountains'' Staff (3); .\lph" 
Zeta: The Elweta'. 

Hot'· I wot•der -;.d~at you rl'' 

Ha rriet Elizabeth Ensign, B. A 
(English ) 

''Patsy" 
JOliN :\1.\RSII \ LL. CJ!IC,\GO. H. S. 
<:lticago Normal College; Engli•b Club; 

See.·Trcas. Committee of Forty; .\1· 
pha Delta. 

''lfers isn•t merely a t('artime c.ommis· 
sion 1n tlte .Y<iJ::y" 

Robert Neil Irving, B. S. (A gr.) 
uGtts" 

RU PERT II. S. 
' · U" Honors (2), (3); .\thletic Board 

(2), (3), (4), Trca•. (J); Junior 
Prom. Comrn.: \ 'arsity Football (2), 
(J) , ( 4 ); ,\II·Northwest llalfhack, 
and Capt. Frt•sh mcn Team: High 
Point Winner, N. W . Confe rence 
.\[n't (2): Candidate for A m . Qlynr· 
pic Team: Comm. for Oestroying Arc 
Lights (3), (4); " I " Club P res. ( 4); 
Hcta T heta Pi. 
·'~1·/ao C'Otl fill yo11r 4/'ocs ·wlrcn :)'OU 

\lrr tone, Gus ' " 

William Earl Pechanec, B. S. 
(Agr.) 
"Bill'' 

N \ :\f P.\ 11. S. 
Stock Judging Team (J), (4); Broke 

\ Vorld Record when getting away 
wtth W. S. C. Fez Cap; Ag. Club; 
The 1-:lweta~. 

"Thot turit>l~ {rtss~rl" 

Page Forty-th ree 
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Margaret Hannah Fan ning, B. A. 
".Hargt' 

~lODE!. II S .. GR.\:-10 FORKS, X. D. 
"II" llutwr' (1), (21, (J); Economic~ 

Club. 
''.1 comfortablt> IHJnu.· /or Slwunt>r" 

Boyde Wallace Cornelison, B. A. 
(Com.) 
"Corury'' 

)10$('()\\' ll. s. 
Glc·c· Cluh (1 ). (4); )fanal'(cr o£ Gke 

(_'!uh ( 4 >,; ~lanagt•r of \t hletics (2): 
Stl'(mn Nn. 
"llr t~ln•d)'.f """'t'Kl'.f -some u•ay" 

Grover C. Evans, B. S. (Ag.) 
"J)ukt·" 

" IERIC.\N F.\LLS II. S. 
Prc,icknt of "1" Club (4); Econ. Club; 

Suntlwa,lt•rn lclahu Club: Football 
(1), (2), (3), C'apt.·clect (4); Ba'c 
lla11 (1), (2), (J), Captain J); Sig· 
ma Xu. 

"llold.f tltt'" lon~;~di.tt,wrr atttiJdcmtt" 
ru rJ still good f •r some ycur.<' 

Gladys Louise C lark, B.S. ( H . Ec.) 
"Glad' 

FR.\:\!;.I.J'\. '\ II, II. S. :\ORTII 
CE'\TR \L II S., Sl'OK.\'\E. 

Fn· ... tun . .n, Sol-thunwrc:. Juntor. an'l 
Stnior nantt" Committcc<:ot: Trea' 
Soph. Cia"; Sccy. of Jumor Cia<'; 
S~y. of \\omen', League (3); Sccy. 
o£ !lome t:C. Club (J): English Club 
Plap (J); "\ocm" Stall (J); "Argo· 
naut" Stall (J); Exec. lid. o£ \\'om· 
~n·, Lt•aguc (J); Prc;ident o£ \\'om
tn'!'l Ll·aguc (4); Governing Council 
(4); (;amma Phi Hcta. 

"Cougltl l>y o Gus·l of .lpril l>rrc:c" 

Edwin Daniel Peterson, B. S. 
( M. E.) 

" (I)" 
WAHDNER·KI•:LLOGG H. S. 

Glee Club (I), (2); Associated Engi
m•<·r,; !land (I), (2); Ca<le Captain 
ancl Bnttalion Adjutant (3), (4); 
~igma ,\lpha ''l"ilon. 

"Si::r isu't rt·cr)'lhir~g as .Nopoleon 
said" 

Ralph R. Breshears, LL. B . 
.,Bunt" 

C \LD\\'ELL H. S. 
IJl'l>ate {I), (J); Oratory (3); Bus. 

~I gr. of ".\rgonaut" (2): Ex~. Bd. 
(2); En,ign R. F. '18; Football (1), 
(2), Captain (J); Base Ball (1), (J); 
"1" Club; Phi Delta Theta. 

"8 1111 , qualifird for track sincr 1•.
tton tlu• Irish ,.ace'' 



Loran Woodworth Kitch, B. S. 
(Agr.) 

•'SktlOtC'i&'' 

COEUR D'ALENE H. S. 
".\ • Honor~ (I), (2), (3); 1920 Stock 

Judging T~am; Ag. Club; \'ocational 
Club; .\lpha Zeta; Sigma Nu. 
,.Go Sot~IJ&, )'Oitng matt, go So~ttl,'' 

Leta Mae Sabin, B. S. (H. E.) 
TEN DAVIS 1£. S. 

"n'' llonot·s (1), (2), (3); Home Ec. 
Club; Pres. of Home Ec. Club (3): 
Y. W. C. A.; Treas. of Y. W. C. ,\, 
(3); Women's Council (3): Pt·es. of 
Hi<lcnbaugh Hall (4): Phi lfp,ilon 
Omicron. 

"A light tllat docs not glimmer" 

Bernice Cornelison, B. S. (Zoo I.) 
\(()SCOW )1. S. 

Tr~blt• Clt•f Club (I), ( J): Pre,idcnt of 
Y. \\'. C. \. ( 4); Student ,\-.,si,tant 
in Zt>alogy. 

·· .'iricnt·~ i.t ,,,, all of on~ sr.r .. 

Lealie Nelson Moe, B. A. (Com.) 
(':-\10:\ II S .. •.:t:I.I.O<:<~. ID.\110. 

{;tt·t· ("lub (Jl: Orchestra (1). (2), (J): 
Prf',ich:nt of Junior ("Ia,,: J>re ... idcnt 
n( Econ. ('lub (4): )fu<ic Club: 
"Pq>" Baml: Jla,k<-t Hall (1). (.!), 
(4); Track (1). (21: lla'c Ball (1), 
( J) ; Beta Tht·ta Pi. 

•· U 'hal• nJu t,•t• g~t .llo' td1ru yo' all 
1's xotu• 'f'' 

Raymond Harsch, B. S. (C. E.) 
'"Ru>'" 

n:CIINIC.\1. If. S .. \\'ASI!INGTOK, 
ll. ('. 

Ct•o. \\'nsh ingtnn \1., 1915·'19; Track 
Tcnm, IQ20-'ZI; Sigma l,hi l·:psilon. 

".\'ot Jwl( tr.t llm•,frll (l.f fie S(lllllil$
(l.fik ,\/,,•it•., 

Leon Pe rrine, B. S. (Agr.) 

:\'EZ PI':HCE ll. S. 
Sht·nth~cl llnmm~r Club; "I'' Cluh: 

\thl~tic lfc>arcl (l). (J), (4): s~concl 
pri7t• 11\ .\g. lla)' c:rain Judging (3); 
Fuc>thall. '17. '1!1. '19. '20: Tro,ck. 
'I !I, '19. '20, '21: Ba,kt·tball. '19, '10: 
'21; Track Capt., 'll: :\l~mb<:r of 
19ZO .\mcrtcan Ol)mt>ic T~am; Sig· 
mn .\lpha Ep,ilon. 

"'Tirl' i·urt/ of "''"' t4-'l' malu· in /JcJho .. 

f"'age Forty-five 
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Joy C rockett, B. A. (Ed.) 
"Jo ·• 

l.l '\UH.'\ IL s.. LOS \XGELES 
(,rae!. nf I.e" \ngd~, junior College: 

Stuclt·nt t'. of S. Cal.; \lpha Delta. 
"Joy lc> tl~t• :t•or/J" 

Clarence K. Herr, B. S. (E. E.) 
"Scrkay" 

l'RI EST IU\'EH 11. S. 
··.\ " llonor. (I), (2); ,\<;..~oc. Engi· 

ut•t•r..,: S igmn ,.\ lpha Ep!';ilon. 
".\·<·r~·n.\' llrurtl t/r(• rail, uuJ came n· 

running" 

James Henry Felton, LL. B. 
"1/mr~·" 

'!OS("O\\ ' 11. S . 
. . n.. II Hnnr' ( 1) : ... \ .. t lemur~ en. 

1.1\; Y~ll nuke (4): Phi .\lpha 
I) Ita: The F:lwcta,. 

·•on l~•:~)'rr tdto tt;i/1 rr.tt on qua/it)' 
-not quantity,. 

Lenora Inez Elliott, B. S. 
"Sis" 

:\!OSCO\\' I L S. 
''11·,. kttoh• lt'.H thou nothing obout 

lu•r'' 

J Clarke Rush, B. S. (M. E.) 
''Ia;:;'' 

\.R \NC:I•:\'ILLJ-: 11. S. 
\ 'ar,ity Haaul .<ll,. (2): .Jazz Band 

(4): . \ ... ,nc. bnl(nlt>er': Sagma ,\lpha 
Ep,ilnn. 

"Ju.<t n·111rla Cl"d·r Rusla tl~e keys" 

Carl Hill Swanstrom, LL. B. 
us;" 

(."1 llHTDC:I' 11. S. 
"II" llnnor< (2): "\" Honors (3): 

,\rgonaut (1). (J). (3). (4): Ed· 
itor (4): International Debate (3); 
EngJa,h ('lub: Jlcnch ancl llar: \'ic•·· 
p,.._.,, Junior Cia~"; St.•aheck ••y .. 
Conft·r~nce '20: Or~tanization• E<l· 
itor "Gem o( the 'lountains" (3): 
.Tuniclr Prom Comm.: Signal Corp,:, 
'1~: Phi .\lpha Delta: The Elweta•. 

"1 Ia~ ~1.-:·lltiotJ of tltis Hill is as yet 
a tu)'41~ry" 



Mary Gannon, B. A. 
"\fur·' 

"} t'dh, l!dry go • . f to sc/IQOI hrrc'' 

William H. Langroise, LL. B. 
"Rill" 

E~U!ETT H. S. 
"II" Honors (.!), (4); Pre•. St>J>h. 

('Ia"; Clerk ami . \ ssoc. J u.'it icc 
Bench and Jrar (2), (3); ,\d\•, ~lgr. 
"Ct•m of th e ~fountains" (2); Bus. 
~lgr. 1921 uc;t•m of the l\lountain~·· 
(3); Editor 1\q;connut (.l); Pres. , \. 
S. LJ. I. (4); l'hi .\lpha Delta; 
K :tJlJl:t Sigma . 

.. Kt•rp comlug, /li/1, -;:,,r·rr for ''ou" 

Lewis Ambrey Thomas, B. A. 
"Rrtl" 

\T.nTOX ST.\T~: XOR\1\L. 
p,. . ..._ S. E. ltla t'niv. Club: State 

Campaign \Jgr. fnr Student Rate 
Bill; Capt lda.·W S. C. Xcgati,·e 
Debate '1\·am (4): former SuJ>t. 
\Ji<l\\ay 11. S.; l'rt·s. of Jeff. ('ouut~ 
Teachc:r•.; \ ..... n. 

"7/u· J /romJs /1 ""~ t" ill rt(":· .. r tl .. t:d 
~lrrtri,· liKiil" 

Jeannette DeArmond Clark, B.A. 
u/t•dn'' 

\!~:Rmr \ x H. s. 
( ollcgc of Ttlaho (I). ( 2). 

'',I bit uamc sugg,:sts b•-K ~lt-,•tls .. 

Alonzo Anthony Brazeau, LL. B. 
"Hru:'' 

OCONTO, \\' IS., 11. S. 
~l arqut'ltl" l'•uvt>rsity. ~rilw:mkc.:l', 

\\'ts. (1), (.!), (.l), (4): (;lee (.'luh 
( 1), (.?). (.!): llus. 7\lgt·, (2). 3): 
Pre.·~. .I r. Cia~"'"; Pn·'· . \ dvi"ior)· 
llc>nnl: llu•. ~I gr. Track (.l). 

".I , . ._.n~ut (rtri;·a/'' 

Clarence Robert Hibbard, LL. B. 
"/lob'' 

\\ .\1.1..\CE II. s. 
Ch·rk llt·nch ancl liar (3): \d\'. '[~r 

19.?0 .. (;t·m of tlu.· :\luuntaans"': Jun· 
1ur l)rcuu ( .. umm.: Kappa Sigma. 
·•.Jnotlr ,., uf't/i, "tJIIt f· 1Y o Jti11Ct at 

tlr<' bar" 
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Edith V iola Starr, B. A. 
\"turr •'' 

:\1 ~.IH Ill \ '\ )I S. 
Cnllc.•gt· uf [dahn. 

C harles Hamilton Darling, 
LL. B. 
" llm~t" 

BO IS t·: 11 S. 
Pn·.... Soph. Clns': \ 'u,·c- Pn.''· Scnir•1· 

('In,<: llu,, ,\l gr .• \rgo naut (.?): lk· 
halt• (1), (2), ~l gr. (,1) : Capt. Ca· 
dl'l lin. (3); (' hid Ju"ict• Bench 
and Bar (Sl: ) Lcmht·r of .\ rc Light 
1}(-.. lroying "1\·ttm, '19 '.!0; Jh:ta Thl· 
ta Pi. 

•·, 1 no/Ju•r l\wclidtrlc /u1· tire~ I rro;.c.•dt•,t 
{rout rott •· 

James Henry Winegardner, B.S. 
(Physics) 

'Juu" 

l' OF I l'IH:P n~:PT. 
",\" llnnur' (,1). \. ~;. F. Cluh. 
''}It' l.·11o:~ b t~.·llat 'ht l.rr•l /r,.,,. 111 tlrl' 

.u,.,hdt' ,,, .lg.·s·· 

Carithon Roy Patrie, B.S. ( For.) .. ,.d, .. 
1'1.\'\IOl'TII , \\'I S .. II. S . 

.. \" II '""'" (I). (.l): l·:•lil<>r Furcsl 
\nnual: Fon.•,tr)· Cluh: ~~ ~1gma 
Pi. 
''Frt.'Ufh t':'4'H u"IU t/u• H(t/"l'r /it'' 

Mary Ernestine Brown, B. A. 
(Romance Languages) 

) lOS('() \\' l I. S . 
.. \ " llonor' (I). C2l. (.1) : Kappa 

\lpha Tht•la . 
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Paylll' 

First Scmcsla 

Ro~e 
llorning 

Phillippi 
Sangl·r 

Junior Class Officers 

(;ill 
:\l acey 

Second Scmcsta 
(;crald Giii_ __________________ Presidcnt_ _________ Donald Payne 
J larold Simon ______________ \ ' ice-President_ _________ Keith l lorning-

Ernestine Rose ______ ------ - --~ecretary -------_ ----- Inez Sanger 
Stan ley Phillippi __________ ___ Treasmer ____________ . ~ l arshall :. lacey 
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11.\IH>I.Il LESLIE S DIOX, B. S. 
(C.eol.) 

"Butc/1' 
Cotton\\ocxl I I. S. 

"'I\'' ltmwr' (I); \ ·ice·Pre ... Juni()f 
("la-..s; English Cluh; Phi . J>eha 
Thc·ta. 

''Rutrll tl'OS u tJt~,•ful goa,/ sluc!t·ut 
()tlfi' .. 

\. 1,,\TIIT.EI·:!\' STE\\".\IW. I\. S. 
"'Kelly"' 

Fnllcrtun, Cal., 1 I. S. 
".\ " llunnrs ( 1 ). (2); Y. \\' . C. .\.; 

Pn:-,. Stuch•ut \ 'nlunh.•t·r Hnnd. 

".\/u•'s gouu.r 1>4· 41 ,.,,g;u(•c•r /i/..·1.' Ju•r ,..,,.., .. 

ElliTll .\1 .\ \ .\XIlFRS0:\,1( \. (E•I.) 
• lie/" 

Inkster. X. J> .. H. S. 
l .. nin:r,il) of ~urth l>aknta. 

"l'e~ ,Jj,f,'t /c"(li'<' IIDnu• to rome l&t'T"' to 
school. ,fj,J .)'"• E,ff " 

:'oT\:-;I.EY PIIIJ.LIPI'l, B .• \. (F.<I.) 
"Fii/'f' . 

Franklin ll. S. 
frc:-a' Junior Cia,,: Junior Prom. 

("umnuttt:t.•; Economic. .. Club; \\'re-..t
ling Tc·am (.!); lla<ehall Squad (2); 
Football Squad. 

",\'tnn 'U.'t'tlf m1d lr(t ,,dtuol ju.~t -:.:11'-•u 
.fpritaJ: t('CU .fltJrtiug. 0/r, ... \"ttw, Ito:. ..... 
could )'O" r· 

\\'.\I.T I, Il I'LJRD\' 1,,\TOX, Jl. S. 
(C. I,,) 
''Pt•tr" 

:\luuntain llomc II . S. 
(:kc Club (1); t'mlct Rand (1); T•·ack 

S<iuad ( l ), (2): Paci lic Coast Rday 
C:~rnival Ul: "[" ("luh; .\ssoc•aletl 
Enginc.•t.•rs; Sign'lt\ .\lpha Epsilon . 

.. , .fclU' Purt/:t• Boton JUSt "ou• om/ 
•· Tlwt'., twtlli,.g, /';,·,• st•t~u ,•lrplumts ,lc> 

tlwt" 

FIH;D\ El. \ .\ CORE, n. S. (II. Ec.) 
"Frit•' 

Rurl~)" II. :;, 
... . , ·o,,i,•r t.Jw'/1 .fJ't•t)l· for ,,,.. Core.~·· 

PnA"e Fl fly -lh ree 



J'al{e Flrty-fou•· 

Ell\\ 1'\ II"IWU<T \11-.1·.:"\. 1:. :-;, 
c1·:. r:.l 
''I'/'' 

()rutitlt• If ~. 

,\,-.t»e.·iattll l·:nJ.C•m:t·• ... \ tct· Prt-.. \'--.O· 
t·iatul ~tmlt·nto-. ,,r l.itutlc:) J ratl. 

"1/,•"." lire.• J-:11.\' tlr.rt tn•trn thdt ~f::.~·••tllc.""r 
:~ r/h d odutc• Jttit,· cnounc/ it " 

1.\'f. \ ~r \RC \HET 11 \RSCll. 1: . • \. 
"/ y/o•~ 

~IH..,CU\\ 11 , !-\. 
"\" llonor' (I), (!); l•:nl(l i'h ('lub; 

~lt·mlu.· r,hip ( 'onuniHt·t.• or l·: nglish 
('luh (,1) : \'. \\'. l. \ : ~ l t"ic ('lnh; 
(;;unm;e Phi hd.·. 

'"ll'nud1•r if .flit• ;.'f •HI.\' .-t'l"tlou /c) /.• 
l,ila c/cr/ ;,•cts !iO luo·.~lt -:,•;d \crm.t.m • . , 

FI.IZ \BETll S \XI>I·.l.lt':->. 1: .. \ . 
((ununt·n.•t·) 

"/l,·tty" 
\ln'l'U\\ 11. :-\ . 

.. B .. llunor ... (1): '',\ .. ll nnur ... (.!)~ 
bt~eh-h Unh: ,\lltha lklta. 

" \'ol ,1,/\• dou't lotto:~~,· cun·tllita.~ o,out 
li/I&<J/,rtf. but /lt/1" 

\IEHIHTT \ ' , 1'1·::\\\'EI.L, 11 . S. 
C.\1 E.) 
•· \lutt'' 

:\(u,nn\ 11 . ~ . 
• \ ...... t•t.·iatt·tl Engith:t·r .. ; Track ~quad 

Cll. f!l; \\' r.·,l1inl( T,·am (~1: ~i!<· 
Ol!\ \lph!l l':lt..,ilon. 

"/{,·',.; .\/ury'.<ti l•rotlrt•r'' 

Mf H llL-:'""J 01 f XST0:--1 .-H.- s:"" (.\ g.) 
".\'/wrty" 

.\hcrclccn 1 f. S. 

"'""' " '''' ( I): S. r·:. f. U. Club; As· 
-.udatc.•d Stuclt•nt' o( l.inc-llcy llall; 
\-.-.uciat<'tl B:trb .... 

" 'I nlormut;ou' mo~!l"t~r,uliug as au . 
• lg. 

IH 'II\' 1':1.1.1-:X SI'EXCER, 11 .• \ . 
(En~tli,h ) 

''Huh, ... 

l'almht. W n.. 11 S. 
l'nin r•ily nf On·~o;on (1), Englt>h 

Club; \'. \\'. l. \. Cabinet. 

"'Ruh\• 1!./lt'u st•'lt'.t 'e•r timt' studywg'' 



1:FR \1.11 J.\\11-:~ <:ILL. 1.1 .. ll. 
·J~·rr ·• 

~iuux F~ll•. S. I I , 11. :-. 
"rgonauc StatT: .. <~nn nr the :\(uun· 

t.1in ..... ; .?ncl l.it·ut (_ adu Battalion; 
Pn.· .... funwr ('Ia ... ,: fra.ck (!l: ··r· 
( luh: ·lk~md ("luh: lkneh ~n<l Bar: 
l'hi ,\lttha II Ita: Phi (:amma lldta . 

.. Of tltr .t/'fY;t'.( lrouutl a·t~lw,f'' 

<a. \I I\'~ 1 1.\~'l'n:. n. ' · 
''(;/(Jd'' 

\)tu'<'n .\ nnt• I I. S .. Sea tt le. \\'n . 
",\ " ll u nttr' ( 1), (2); ",\ rgonaut" 

Sta tT < .. n: runior l'l'om Conunittt:e: 
Engl i'h ('lui>: .\ . S. I'. I. Secretary: 
Pan -ll dh:nic.• ( 'ounc-il; Exc.·cutivt~ 
Hoard nf \\' mntn'~ l.c..·agtH.'; ( ;irl ··." 
\'<"II Lt•:ula (.ll: <:irl,· Ba•k~t Uall: 
Kappa Kappa ( ;anfma. 

"lt'x 1111 " (;,.,(" 

1111.11.\ '1'110\1 \S, B. \. 
\fo,l'U\\ II ~-

.. \.. llunur.. ( 1 ) . ··B.. I {,~nnr' ( .?) : 
Eul(li•h Cluh: JkSmet Uuh. 

',\h~ h c'cJT" 11 lu•ort from Pullman 

Ct'ST\\' \, \\IEIIE, rr S. (\g.) 
·•c,u·· 

\hrrcln·n H. ~-
•• , .• IIHtWr' (ll. C.!): Craan Cup .\g. 

I lay t.!>: Crain _hulging 1\·am (.l). 

"(,u.t i.t tl dana,·,! goocl mau" 

:-/!HOI \X J. J \COliSOX, H. .\. (Ec.) 
"/llh·" 

Ru"' d l 11. S. 
EC(IIWUlit.•" t'hll ). 

''Try ·~·m oU. Ju/.;r: ~·o1,'/f makr tt /cttrr 
;,, .tomrth iug" 

l<l.T I I T\\ I.O R .\\ERS, R .\. 
''Rfl.tiU.f" 

Cumhng l£. ~-
.. \" llunur• (I); Or~llt'stro (I): Ca-t 

".\likacln": \'. \\'. L ,\,; ".\rgo· 
n •• uc" ~tntT (.!>: Ut·ha Gamma. 

1/rr /ut:fhflllcl's a Fi1i" 



I·.IC\ EST \\ \I.'I'EI< TOE\'~. 1: 
(( nmnu.·rn·) .. , .,,, .. 

\l>t•r<lt·t·n II . ~-

.. \rgunaut" StntT: ~. E. I. l'. Cluh: 
'''ut~l;lh:~l Harh ... : Ec.:nunnnc' l'luh: 

'The. EhH·tOl .... 

·t .. orrd )ohn.'flcnl ""'' ht• ,,,.,. frmn tl~t• 
.fUIHt' /O'h'll'' 

\ :\. TIIO)IP~O:\. B.~. (('. E.l 
"/Jm· .. 

l l"i-.· I I. S. 
"I:" llmH11' (1): "\" ] lonnr' (2> : 

\'it'(· · Pn•,, ' ''"c:iatnl EnJ.dnc.'('r"': Ph i 
lll'!t;o Tht•!a. 

"//,•'.t lollo'tt'i"K iu the {oo/,fkf'.~ t'/ 
lli.f hrotfl,., ·• 

'\OR\1 \ \l'llR \ ("(1\\'C JU .. 1: S. 
( II. l~t·. l 
.. Co11k" 

<:rangnillt• II. S. 
lltti11C' J•:t.~ununuc.·-s ( luh; Y \\'. C . • \.; 

P.ln •lldlc:nic: Phi t·,, ... lon Omicron: 
llmqc.• !'hi .\IJ•I~:a. 

.. If ln. \orma, I tll.lu't l.·uo:, your 
11w.ldlt' "'"""" fttl.t t!J.rl 

l:t"FIIIHl ~ .. Kl 11:\S, B ~ ( \1(,) 

II •f" 
P.attun ... tmrg .. \ln .. 1 (. S. 

··n .. fl cmur .... Cl). <.?>: J>ain Catclc: 
J~~<IKIIIII Tt·am (.,!): l'rt·'· \ '. )[. l 
\ : \g. Uuh: \lpha z~ta. 

''llt•'.t /rtJIII \lu.wwri" 

\\ \l .TER E. SCIDII J). 11. ~.(.\g.) .. ,.,,, .. 
Fnntl:nul I I . ~ . 

. \g. Cluh: .\ . E. F. Club: ,\,,odat~d 
l farh,, 

''ll'cl/1. you't·c· jrurt J.!Otfd qu1t loo~·it~' 
ut otlu·r gu·l."'' 

\<:XI'S \1 \E 1\IW\\ ;\ , 1:. \ . (E.J.) 
'ltP'IC'U\\ 11. ~ . 

.. \" ll•nwr' (1) . (..?): EngJi,h Club: 
\'. \\". ('. .\ .: Tr~hlt- Cld Club (1). 
.?) : Cummiuc-t· of Fort)~ .._\IJ•ha 

llcha. 

''I b,•cllfJ .lgn(".f must study o:xful 
lltJrd" 



TII0.\1 \S ~;nw \IUJ SPEEDY. H. S. 
(.\gr. l 

"T0111' 

Kichfid•l JJ S. 
Trt·:l.... \g. ("luh; ~t.·cy. Tn:a.... '''oci· 

ah:tl l~arlh; ''(:t.·m of tht· ~fountain-.": 
Junior Prtlm ("ummittt·t•: ~\l1•ha Zeta. 

~, Jumuu, c1 ttt•i11 _ - -- 1 
J:,ft,·cJrd, d kt"t'ftt•r of c.ftfllt'.t ~ Somt muu 
S/'<'<'d_l•, 1101 s/m,j _ _ __ J 

no:> \1.1> t,;(){;,\R P.\ Y:\ 1,, B. S. 
({'h~m. E.) 

HJJou" 

llni.se 1 I. S. 
".\ " llunnrs (1). (2) . (,l): p,.,.,, Tun · 

ior ( 'l~s': uc:l'lll (){ the ~[nuntain ..... : 
J·:thannl So<'i<·ly: ~lilitnry Ban<l: . \'· 
... uriah:cl Engim.'t'r': Engli ... h Cluh. 

'',IJJ curimalt•d rltttminJI cquclliou" 

, \LET\ r.1n:Ei\'E. If .. \, O!u-ic) 
"/)('t'' 

.\lhinn JI S . 
.. \lhiun Stah· Xnrmal; Kappa . .\Jph:t 

Th<·ta. 

'"ll()'h )C1 KCH1n4 IN"l'/' la .. ·r aou1.)' from 
lh,.• {d,.m" 

J."IES \\ . F\IWEI.l. 1l S. (For.) 
''Jim' 

n .. ;.,,. 11. s. 
HI! .. llunnr' (I); .. (;tm of the ~Iuun-

tain•;'; St:cy.·Trea.. ...... \ ... -.ndat~l For· 
(',tcr': \·icc:-Prc,, .\ ... "iiciatc~l Fnrt·s· 
t<·r, CJl; lkSm~t ("Juh: Xi S1gma 
Pi : Phi c;amma llelta. 

"J;m J..·,wt~'.'f f"t't'f)' ~:irl 011 tltr camtu~'f" 

\1.0:'\ZO \\ . .\1 .\RTII\. B.S. (Chem.l 
"Solomon., 

Coeur tl' .\lc n<" 11. S. 
\'sm:iatt,•d 

llarh<. 
Engim.·cr:-;; .\ssociat..-•1 

''."'~,,fm1unt! H 'lwt's iu a tt .. 'TIHC."11 

Jo:\ \l>X \ 'I \Y IWin: wrs. 11, .\. 
••1•t·ud'" 

\"ampa 11, S. 
\£u,ic Cluh~ l~mtnm1·c, Cluh: 

("Juh; Jla,k~lhall: Kappa 
c;amma. 

Engli'h 
Ka(>i>a 
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J.d(()\ \\ \1.11\1\7\ TII0\11'!'>0:\. 
1r. :-; c \11 1 

I om''')' 
)Ju,Cu\\ II. S. 

F•••tl~•ll =-'•tuar 1.11: ·'ll· ('luh: ~igma 
\lpha Ep ... ilun . 

• 7/H".\" .f•l\ lr~· /'U.'ft"d Jor t/1<• 'J)i(t'£'· 

b ''"·"'" 

t:l•:l!.\1.11 \ \ II.LI.\.\1 FRII·:II~[ \:\. 
II .• \. (('onuncr~l') 

"C,irk" 
~lu-.. c,•o\\ I I. ~-

:-\.,·l'ITt:lry uf Fonnn (2): Economics 
('luh: lkSnwt l'lu l>: \\'n·st ling T eam 
(2): Fnuthall ~'lllll<l (.1): P hi c;amma 
llt'lta. 

··n,•an llu/m,··.~ .\·tuutlb,. ,, tlu· Juld· 
lt•ftut~l du.~s" 

1'.\l 1.1\'F II \IUtii-:T IOE( K. ll. ~. 
(Eel) 

\\hat cum II S 
Bdlint:h:un. \\ n., !'t.'C'). J lunH. Ecunom· 

, •. , Cluh Ll). \ \\ ('. .\, ('ahinct 
(.11: lta'""'"ll 1.!1: Phi L'l"ilcm 
( hnit.·rnJ 1\:apJ•a Kapp.t (~amma. 

•• \hr".< { It 11 rt I mry sort of 
J:lr/' 

lii.\IU.E:-> !'>l \1:\HR .\1.1. .\101. 11 .• \. 
ldahu Tc.·•,:hU14,;~a1 Jn,lltUtt.'. 

EnKii .. h Club: Fnrum. 

''II it!. cJ uttmt• /tL•c.• lladl, Clwrhs, you':•t• 
Jr'-a uaturtrlly /!flltd ht• c1 sulflit•r 

or d bt•l.tlac:·rL· or .wmt•O,;,•g'' 

LEE \\ ll ii i.Slll l.l·:l: l·:l., 1: ~. (\g.) 
".\··h•u/lt•.\0 ' 

llc"w<"il I I. !'>. 
Dnit·)· C:tUit· Jtu-l{ing Tl'~\ln, Pacifil' In · 

tt•rn:uiunn l l.ivt· :o;tock Show. Pm·t
lantl. Ort·.: \g. Cluh; ''"'nciatt"cl 
lt:orh,, 

"II dl. dU)'t,•cr,\', I criu't Jr;.th .. 

Rl'lrY \1 \1{11·: II{\ 1:\(:. 1: •• \. 
RuJ>e:rt I I ~. 

CurndJ (uJit-gc (1), c.n: ··1r· llcmors 
c I I: ( lmqca l'hi .\lpha. 

'"\/u•'.( Cuf' .f;."t••r"' 



P \l'J. T IW\\ El.L. II. S. (.\ g.) 

"!'. T." 
T.t·'' i'ton l J. S. 

• \" llonc>r- (1), (,Z). (3): J\u,ine" 
'lanager 19!2 '"G~m of the ) [oun· 
tain'': Ca1•1. Cadet Ilana lion; K. 0. 
T. C. l! iflc Tt·am; Engli'h Cluh: .\ g. 
Club: \lpha Zt·t:t: Phi Gamma Delta. 

"ll"onc/rr if hr «•ill •·• 

(' II J( fS \\'E ISC EJ( IIE J( , n .. \ . 
(Commerce) 

"Chris" 
Lc.•w i!'ltcH'I 11. S . 

Phi I l,•lta T h<•ta. 

''Thl·J·r·., 'h1i.tdom iu /,;.t JHtmt•, ttl ll'tuJ" 

EI!:'\EST 'r. 1>\\'0 R.\ K, B. S. (.\<{.) 

"F. lf." 
Longmont. Colo.. ll. S. 

••(;t.:m nf tht> )fountain...,"; .\g. Cluh; 
,\g. Club Program Commillce (1l; 
Engli'h Club; lfcla Theta Pi. 

• 1/onr.<t, firnnt , clors tlwt JI. stand 
for marridgc* f'' 

In.l'l. \ II EST II ER ll \\ IS. 11 .. \. 
"/loc.!J" 

l.c:l\'tl.,ul, Cole>., 11. S. 
'" (:em uf til<' .\lomllall""; .\IJ>ha Jklta. 

"1/rr mo.d rcu-ur.~tf dt.tin• i." o /1rta piu" 

\RTIIl ' lt n :UILIO: Y.\ GC Y, B. ,\ . 
Nn mJla 11. S. 

J'''' ior l'rom ('mnmit tt•t•; English Ch1h; 
Ec<l nomics ('lub; -.\ ssociated Fores· 
lc.•rs. 

", /, ot iH••· of /hr Niclt·nlcaocg/c /1oys" 

\\ ll.f.l \~1 1-:. II \Mli .T OX, B.S.(.\ g.) 
"lftlm" 

Kamiah 11 . S . 
.. ( ;t.:m o( the.· ' rountnlns"; .\ lt. nair)' 

Jud~ting Tt·am (3); .\ g. Club; ·' ""' 
<iatt<l Harl .... 

" If bot<' tiu a11d n·o:·y huir 7-on/d kill, 
'/'Icc gcrls t<'OIIId all be d"ad br<aii$C of 

/Iii/." 

• 
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Pnge Sixty 

~\LBE1<1 ST \Xf..t:\ U.\XIELS. B. ~-
(Fon·,tryl 
''/)4JIIU,\" 

l!~y City, \lich .. )1. ~-
•·tr· llunor ... (1). (2'>: Pre .... ~\..,.,.ociated 

Furc ... h.•r ... : lk~met Club; Pin <:amm:t 
I><· Ita. 

4
' Euz!u~t.J ''"' CJ tt'cJIIflf!r{ul butler ·a.'/u•ra 

/J.uun· t'lwsc.• • lmcric'd j'or his uoti:·,• 
,·ouulr\•'' 

.\LFI~Ef) ('lTI~TlS BRH~ I I \~[. B. ~

(,\go·.) 
"JlriJ(." 

~lnscnw II. S. 
"'B" fluowr' (.!); .\g, Cluh; (:Icc C'luh 

tl), Ul. {,1); \"ociatcd Harh,. 

"Un",: ,·cunc• to d c/u B' on fuuc oU£' dny" 

J .\\11·::-- 1! R \ \ '\ I Ll-:1~. 11. S. (C'. E. l 
4 '}immi,•'' 

(U<·ur cl' \lcnc II . S. 
}a11 Han•l: EnKh'h Club: ,, .. ociatctt 

1-:nJ(ntt·t•r ... ; Tltt· El\\eta~. 

".1 '" icL·t'tl f'ip;wr'" 

IIEI.EX 1·.1.17. \llETII ,1011:\STO:'\. 
11. ,\, 

'//do•n" 
~tn .. ro\\ 11. S. 

",\"' lluouor' (1), (.!); Y. \\', C. .\. 
Cabinet Ill. (J); ('a,t "The ,\ma· 
7on,··. ••(_'Ju,e tht Bnuk'': Engli'h 
( luh; Om<·ra Pho .\IJoha. 

"\ .') f.tliYif til t/ai.f {cWli(\•'' 

\\ .\1. KEITI I I I ORI\1:-iC~. 11. S. 
(~ l ining) 

"Keirlo" 
l.incnl11 11. ~ .. Portland, Ore'. 

~c..·cy.·TH':-1'. ,\l\~ncinh.'d )iint•rs; Trca"i 
.\. 1·:. F. ('luh; H(:l'm o)( 1hc )[oun· 
tain..,": Phi (;amma D•·lt<.L 

''.\o, Aritl1, .\'U u (/idu't grt by a·ta/1" 

J.Y).; \\ ~:~T ~.\SII, H.,\. (C'ommcrcd 
,_l~yn'' 

Onci<la .\ca<lcmy, Pre, ton. Idaho. 
l 'tah \gricultural Coll~ge. 

"ll" llonnr' <.n. (3); Economoc' Club; 
Phi c;amma })eJta. 

••com .... on L."''"· ,\'O llair looJ.·s uicl' 
t'UOJig/a'' 

• 



P \l"L .\f \I{\ IX J-:1 Ll~. H. ~. 
(Pre \lt'lic) 
''/, ,., ,, .. 

Eng' m. On.·. 11 S : Cui' er ... it) of 
()n·gnn. 

Urum \laior C,1d c B.ilt,l: 21111 Lic.·••t 
R ll T. C: l'rc-·~le•lic Club. fhi 
(;amma llc,:lta. 

•· let•, ol' ''«'\', \'ou'll 1u~·c·r bc· t1 cirum 
m.rjor til .\· )lt,(tl •. 'i btwcf" 

I \l'RF:-\ I III<E:'\ 1·;\l.\:\. H. S. 
( \gr.) 

"Urc·uy" 
( :arfidd, \\'n .. II. S . 

.?ncl Lk11t. ('ach.•t Balla linn: Fn: ... hnnu 
Fuuth:1ll: Suit. \ ar-it)' Fnnth:lll: .\g. 
( 'luh: ,\..,,nciatc:tl Stmll'ltts' Lindh·y 
11.111. 

''}[f ~\'cl.'i rUI liC'idtor 011(('. .\milt' /',~ ,. 
/'fc· dl'c' trotcYfc•d b.\' cl sf'ccicr/ 

trot·idc•ucc•" 

1.1 0\'ll ('1.1:'\TO:\ ('OPI~I. \:-\ll B. \. 
"( <>t•·" 

Currc."<.'liuunllc.·. ln\\D, 11 ~ 
l"'nhc.•r,lty nf lu\\, 

!'hi lldt.1 Tht ta. 

•·J(~ """'' 11'.-<1 tlwt'.< all II I! 1110;~ 
about him'' 

r. \l"R' \ll~:u.F \\ \'n:K\1 \:'\. 1:.' .,." 
\1 "'~·o" H. S. 

\'lw's nat 'O~·h.rt you'd ,,,/1 lcrfk,lli-:.·c•' 

\I \RS i l \1.1. II \II('Ot K \1 \('E\'. 
B \, (('01111Hl'1'Cc) 

.. II. /J ... 

Hui.,e II. S. 
l.ic.•ut. Caclc.•t Battalion: Trc~ts. Junuw 

('):~...,,: Et•Hnomit•"' ('luh: Phi (;·,mm·' 
lh•lto. 

"I'll ldl lht• h'orld I ft, •. t• ,\'(}ll, JIHYJil' .. 

l' \IH. \\'II.Bl'l< III'HI<Y~I \:'\, 1:. S. 
( \g.) 

"Jalw lle~rY\'m(tr·._~· 

Burky II. S. 
(;ra1u .fucl'(ing T4:am; .\g. Cluh: .. \-..-.. , .. 

l'lah·<l Bad> ... 

• /) 1f1 bt~ fl(rmcl /b UJO:·t', C11rl • .,\'011 
tco11't bre-ak'' 
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Page ~ixty- two 

ELI.fOT \\"EIR E.\YES. JR., B' .• \. 
(Commerce) 
"Buster·~ 

Lewiston H. S. 
",\" llonors (1) . (2); Economics Club: 

Phi Ddta Theta. 

"EIIiot'.<~t gouuo i>c n big uuua some clay'' 

IH('Jl.\RD .\. FOX. B. S. (.\g.) 
"Ritlr" 

Nezperce IT. S. 
\'ice· Pr·es. of Sophomore Clas,: • \g. 

Club: DeSmet Club: '')'' Club: Secy.· 
Tr·eas. .\thletic Hoard: Basketball 
(2). (J): Baseball (2); Football 
Squad (I). (3): Phi Gamma Delta. 

"Irma's Ridr-ns Rr'cla cou be" 

R.\LPil R. ROWELL. B. S. (.\g.) 

"Rapid" 
Lewiston ll. S. 

•·.\" flonors (1). (2), (3); Second 
Prize llort. Contest. '19; 2nd prize 
Dairy Contest, '20: Treas .• \~. Club: 
English Club : .\ lpha Zeta: Phi Gam· 
ma Delta. 

".1 /engtlts disc-ourse 011 man'' 

(;J·:XE\'IF. \ 'E JO);J::S. B. S. ( I I. Ec.l 
uccn11 

Palouse. \\'n., 11. S . 
S llOkanl' C1uversity . 

".\" Honors (ll: "I~" lfonors (2): Y. 
\\'. C. .\.: Ilome Economics Club: 
Phi t•psilon Omicron: Omega Phi 
.\IJ>ha. 

".~·ltc' s a nafii.'r tlouglttcr" 

.\RTIIl'R TR\'T:-\C S.\\\'\'ER, 11. S. 

(1':. E.l 
~··r<J·u" 

Rupert II. S . 
. \-.sociatccl Engineers: '1'rcas .. \ssoci· 

atc.·d En~u1eers: Vicc·P1·es. .\ssoci · 
ale:(( n~u·bs . 

.. f .~o-.,• l'cr·. Tom. totltrr lien 
If 'it/a Eilte/ ho·wjaget tlwt ·way .1 " 

.\LFI<ED L. .\);DE.I<SOX (Owm. 1·:.\ 
''Audy'' 

)[oscow II. S. 
"B" llonors (I);".\" Honors (2): ,\,. 

sociatcd. Engineers; Ethano l Society. 
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M ILITARY DEPARTMENT 

~ ILJT.\RY training :!t the Cni,·er:-;ity i"' at the prc:-;cnt time more 
~ t·fficient and better o rganized than ever bdon•. (;cncral Chri5-
man. who took charge oi the department in tht• iall nf l<J20. has rc
moddt•d it thoroughly. 

Tht· Cadet nattalion has been placed on a so und footing. with 
l'quipment and in structors for ::til phases of militar) \\'ork that arc 
t•nc<Hln lert•d by an T nfantry unit. For in struction in thc:-;t• ,·arious lines. 
( ;cneral Chrisman has brought together a corps of assistants capable 
of handling any contingency. Early last fa ll. :\ lajor Ralph !Iarrison, 
C. .\., ca me to the department and ga\'e them the benefit of his wide 
t•xperiencc and knowledge of army problems as he met them here in 
the l'nited ~tates and o,·erseas during the war. :\lajor !Iarrison is at 
prt•"'cnt a\\ay on lca,·e. his place being capahl~ filled hy :\fajor Frank 

~loan. 

In dirt•ct command oi the Cadet Battalio n is :\lajor ll omt•r I ludel
"on. a graduate oi our l'niversity \\ ho saw acti,·e sen icc as a Captain 
in thc Infantry o,·er,ea:-;. To his effort, is largl'l) due it.... creditable.: 
... ho\\'ing. .\s"'isting in the :\lilitary De1>artment arc ~gl. l~ugene ;\a
vclc. in charge oi office work. and Sgh. Lonie \\ ood, and .\nton 
Dahlen. in charge oi all Go,·ernment -.upplic"' and accompanytng 
"capons. .\11 oi these men ha,·e had long \rm~ experience in the work 
thl') arl' handling and round out an efficient corp". 

This ~ t•ar the <Hh·anccd cour:-;e for .Juniors and ~cniors has become 
much more popular than e,·er before. :\lore applications for this work 
ha'e been recei' ed than could be accommodated. La"'t sun11ner's train
ing camp at Camp Kearny. Cal. . which was commanded h) General 
Chrisman. g-a,·c practical instruction in latest militar) methods to a 
number of Idaho Cadets. This class of instruction is now being given 
the t•ntirc Cadet 1\attalion. and with the training a still larger number 
"ill recei\'c this summer at Camp Lewis. \\'ash .. the \\'ork should con
tinut• t'\ en more efficiently than it no\\' is. 

Thl· .\I ilitary Department of the l'ni,·er..,it)' is \cry fortunate in 
ha,·ing- as its head Ceneral Chrisman. \\'hn ha.., gi\'en it the benefit 
both of his long experience and hi~ up-to-date knn\\'k<lg-e of tactics as 

the) are practiced today. 
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ATHLETICS 





THE ATHLETIC CALENDAR 

J-c< HE Department of Physical Educa(on entered upo:1 this ye:u·'s 
\...) prog-ram with the determination to stre-,-, two main factors in her 
departmental work: ( )ne to place the l'. oi I. a thktics intercolleg-iatc
ly in the po:->ition that she belongs. and s(condly to lay a great deal 
oi stress upon intra-mural and inter-class competition. The depart 
ment is also great!) concerned with the moral phase of athletics and 
gi,·es it the necessary emphasis for the uphuilding of the gentleman 
athlete. 

Our year. although one of ordinar) success. spells much for the 
future of the l'ni\ crsit) ·~ .\thletics and the reorganization of the 
Cni,·ersity .\lumni and their acti,·e interest in the Cni,·ersity will be 
one oi the chici factors in our future growth. 

• During the first hali of the year Idaho broke C\ en \Yith \\'. S. C. 
on the diamond. "hile in the Xorthwest Conference Track :\feet she 
finished a close third. 

Our football season showed some impro,·ement over previous sea
~ons . Idaho won four games during the season and lost to \ V. S. C., 
14-7. and Oregon, 13-7. During the season J daho scored 75 points, 
while her opponents scored 48. 

The basket-ball championship oi the north" est was lost by OtH' 

game. Oregon won the ~.:m·eted honor with I da:10 fini~hing second . 

. -\side from tlw major sports the "rcstling team dcsen·e.~ honor
able mention ior ib work during the past s<.•ason. ln time 1t!aho "ill 
ht• looked upon as a contender for high honors in this branch oi !'port. 

interest in tennis will probably be much greater this year than 
ll"otal as we ha'e :-.chcduled matches with the l"niversity of Cal ifornia, 
\\". S. C. and \\'hitman College. If the team make" a creditable shcm
ing- in these matchc,., there is a probahilit~ that thl'Y will rcpre"cnt the 
L'ni\'ersity at tlw "-:orthwlst lnter-collcgiat<.· .\feet .... ome time in :\fay. 

1'110.\I.-\~ KELLEY. 
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A. J. PRIEST 
Graduate Manager 

"H.\HE" R'ROWN 
Wrestl ing 
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CO.\CH :\lc:\IILL.\1'\ 
llasketball, Baseball, 
Freshman Football 
CO.\CH KELLEY 

Director of .\thletics 
Football and Track 
"CHICK'' E\" ANS 

Freshman Rasketball 

llOYDE CORNELISOX 
Graduate :\lanagcr 

PERCY O'HRIEX 
P.oxing 



CAPTAIN FELIX PLASTINO 

"Center of the team in t'\"Cry ,...Cihe oi th(' 

\\ o:-d. l daho is losing- one oi the he:-l foot 
hall men ~he eYer had."' 

Pnge One ll undr·ed nntl Nine 



"BE.\NY" JrR£SII£.\RS- Q1J.\RTER 

"(;RO\'E'' ~:\'.\XS-lUCTIT EXD 

Caj>t;liu-clrct. 

He wa.., alway.~;; in the right place to grab 
a long, high pa,s. 

"JOE'' \\'11 lTCO~lB RT\.llT H.\LF 

.. \!though handicapped hy inluries during 
mo ... t of the season, he c.ohowed up remarkably 
"ell. 

FR.\XK TlRO\\':\ RIGIIT t~\J.\RD 

.\lway... an aggre..,sive, har1·working and 
harcl·hitting lineman . 

"llt:CK" llRF.S I I F..\RS- FULLfl.\CK 

"] luck" was always t here at the right timt•, 
and in a manner our opponents didn't soon 
forget. 

Just because you don•t see his picture is no reason he was not one of the best quarters in 
the Conference. li e left his footprints all over Whitman and ~fontana and his generalship at 
Boise was without a peer. 
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"GCS" IH\ II\(; LEFT 11 \LF 

.\11-Northwc'l llnlf. .\ bdinn in tvaon-
''ork, yet an nuli\•iilual star. 

'·J>t:f)J)Y" 1;0\\ EX-LEFT E:\"ll 

Small but might}. and alwnys griu"i •ll·..,pitc 
the bumps. 

··fll'TCII" X \I.EL-LEFT l;t' \IUl 

The hantc ... t lnuing llnem:tn un the "''luacl. 

"PEORO'' N:,\RSOX Sl'llQl'.\ltTER 

.\lwayo;;, full u£ (}o{"Jl and gingt·r . 
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Page One Hundred ant! 1'wel\e 

~\ man \\]H•m ''C look towar•l tu tl I Pl.l ... t} ·., 

houto.. 

~t XI } tar \' will be one uf tht• br-.t in 
the: ( t•nCtn·nn 

" \I~IC\" 1'.\TUl ;;l"llEXII 



FRED SCIDllD-Svfi·T.\CKLE 

lit shu\\t·•l tht re~l fight. 

··J I W' :\ E.\1.- RIGllT t~C.\R D 

lit' to<~k the fir,t kink out of the Cuu~:ar·, 
tail. 

" 11.\11 1•:" lllW\\'N U:FT EXD . \:\ D FULL 

Tlw h~r<l<-st tackling man in the Confer· 
<"llCc.'. 

Pn~<' Onl' Jlundl'ed and Thirteen 
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.. IUCII.. FOX SlJir EXIl 

If t put~ a11 he ha... tnlo 111 \::unc. 

\11 he need.!- is a little mon· \''Jh.'l' it.·nce . 

.. J:JU;· P.\RK:" Sl"H Cl \Ril 

II\ \\orke,i hard and \\C: lc~nk i,• him to 
'hu\\ up nc:xt year . 

.. I'I·:TE.. B.\RTO Sl! 11-"1" \CK 1.1-

I h··, tall, but he h its ·~m h:tnl. 

.. II ERB.. TIHHIS<l:--' Sl"lr 1: \I K 

cnn'<'ientiou... workt:r 

.. ST \:\ .. PIIILLIPP! :'Wt:.t·::-11> 

lit· gaw them all he h:ul. 



THE FOOTBALL SEASON 
• 

Football started out this year with a new lease on liie under the 
able tutelage of Coach Kelley. Practice began with more than thirt) 
men out in uniform, nine of whOtll were letter men. 

W. S. C.-OCTOBER 1 5 
Jdaho began the season at the heav.) end oi the schedule \\·hen she 

met \Yashington State in what prO\ ed to be one oi the hardest fought 
grid ba ttlcs ever \\ it nessed on :\ [cLean Fie lei. .-\ ftcr the first iew 
minutes of play Breshears broke through the Farmer's line, blocking 
a pass and allowing :\cal to pick it otT and score for a touch-down after 
a sensational run of fifty yards. J rving kicked goal, leaving the score 
7-0 at the close of the first half. 

\V. S. C. scored two touchdowns during the second half, kicking 
goal in each case. Idaho's stubborn resistance with \\ ' . S. C. right 
under the goal posts pre\ en ted further -;coring. 

Idaho played sensational ball throughout the game. with In·ing 
and .\. nrcshears playing the leading role-;. 

OREGON-OCTOBER 23 
The thirteenth annual grid contest with the Uni\·ersity of Oregon 

was taken by the \\'eb Footers with a score of 13-7. 
The celebrated "jinx" showed up within the fir"t six minutes oi 

play when Brown of Oregon picked up a fumbled ball and ran forty 
yards for a touchdown. 

In the second quarter Oregon scored her second touchdown. kick
ing goal. 

i\fter a series of shift plays and line plunges. in the fourth quarter 
"Beany" Breshears went thru the line for Idaho to a touchdown. 
Irving kicked goal. 

The game wa!> characterized by brilliant playing and was a scrap 
from beginning to end. :\luch spectacular playing was done by both 
teams. 

MONT ANA- NOVEMBER 20 
ln the best played game of the year Idaho walked thru :\fontana':; 

line to a score of 20-7. 
I d.aho was prevented from putting the ball across the line for a 

touchdown during the first half. But Jn•ing came to the rescue with 
two field goals kicked from placement at the forty yard line. 

~fontana came back sho\\'ing fight the second half. ln the third 
quarter ~fontana fumbled a punt whi('h was recoYered by Idaho. In·
ing made a long pa-;s to Evans. "Beany" Breshears then put the ball 
over the line in short order. Irving kicked goal. 

A few minutes later "Butch" Nagel recovered a blocked punt on 
:\fontana's 25 yard line. "Huck'' Breshears and "Babe" 11rown then 
tore the :\fontana line into shreds. Babe going O\·er for a touchdown. 
Irving kicked goal. 

i\Iontana 's speedy quarter got away and pushed the ball across for 
a touchdown. :\fontana kicked goal. 
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• WHITMAN-OCTOBER 30 
Out-clas~ing t hei r opponents at every turn of t he game, Idaho's 

Grid \\'arr iors trampled on \ Yhitman to the effect of 21-7. 
Captain Pla~tino intercepted the first pass tried by \Yhitman, and 

the Idaho Bacb took the ball down the field on an uninterrupted 
march. :\ pa:-:- from In·ing to .. Bean}·· Brc~hears resulted in the 
fir;-;t touchdo\\ n for Idaho. In·ing kicked goal. 

.-\fter recci,·ing the kick-off from Idaho the ~Iissionaries attempted 
a pass which \\as again intercepted by ··Plastic''. A pass from In·ing 
to ·· Beany .. netted the second touchdown for the SiiYer and Gold. 
lrYing kicked goal. 

.-\t the opportune moment Grove E,·an:- reached out and recovered 
a \\' hitman fumble. allowing '·Heany'' to crash thru the \ \'h itman line 
ior the third touchdown. Irving kicked goal. 

\\"hitman's line touchdown came in the fourth quarter when a \\'hit
man end secured the bal! on a blocked punt and ran twenty yards for 
a touchdown. \\'hitman kicked goal. 

UTAH-NOV EMBER I I 

Befo:-e a crcl\\ d of m·cr 7.000 fans Coach Kelley's warriors defeated 
the L:ni,·ersity of l'tah .\ggregation hy a ;.,Core ~f 10-0 in the annual 
inter-conference game on the Boise Fair grounds. 

:\either team ~wrcd in the first half, tho the Idaho delayed buck 
took her within striking distance of l'tah's goal sc,·eral times. 

"\fter se,·en minutes of play in the third quarter Irving's toe booted 
the pigskin for a fh:ld goal from the twt·nt~ -eight yard line. Tn the 
la.::t few minute,., of the third quarter. with r n ing and \\' hitcomb car 

Idaho. 7-\Y. _. C., 1+. 
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rying the ball on split bucks, combined with several successful passes, 
Idaho marched down the field to Utah's ten yard line. \\' ith six yards 
to go on the fourth down, Irving dropped a short pass to ''Huck'' 
Breshears, who went across for a touchdown. irving kicked goal, 
g iving Idaho the long end of the 10 to 0 score. 

The game proved to be a punting duel between "Gus" Irving oi 
Ida. and "Spot" L're of Gtah . Irving coming out ,·ictorious. lndi,·id
ual honors of the game were divided among In·ing and \Yhitcomb of 
the backfield on defensive and Captain Plastino, ;...; cal and Pat Perrine 
for their defensi,·e playing. 

GONZAGA-NOVEMBER 2 7 

In the fina l game of the season the Silver and Gold aggregation 
added another scalp to their belt by defeating the Irishmen 10-7 at 
Spokane. Gonzaga almost scored a touchdown before the Idaho war
riors warmed up. But in the second half, with Irving, \\'hitcomb and 
the two Breshears under full steam the ball was carried down to Gon
zaga's five-yard line. The sons of Erin annexed se,·en points in a 
touchdown and goal and I n·ing of Idaho retaliated with a field goal 
from the 3.1-yard line. 

\Yith ·'Grove" Evans a:-. field general and ''Tom" Kelley to teach 
them the game next year's ele,·en will be heard from. The Silver and 
(~old needs material. You men of Idaho-take advantage of this op
portunity-come lo r daho-and play footbal l. 

Idaho. 10-Utah, 0. 
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CAPTAIN "SQUINTY" HUNTER 
Guard 

"Captained the 1917-18 and 1920-21 team~. 
Forward three years and guard this year. 
\fade all-:\ orth west in both positions. l daho 
is losing- one of her greatest basketball gen
crab. ·~quinty' scored the highest number or 
points ior the Yandals.'' 
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•·nCLLET" FOX (;t.; \RD 

c .. ptaill·rlut 

•·nullet" got going with a zip this <cason 
and he lc>Uk~tl "' gc>Ucl they eh.-<:tc<l him Cat>· 
tain. 

Strong tlt·fl'n,ivc player \\no; n "wit'' ln 
breaking up pia)·'· Shifted from guard tO 
center ancl got the jump the biggest ;hare or 
the tnne. 

"LE:->" \10~: FOI{\\ \RI> 

~[o-.t 'CII-..ational of the: \"anclal.... ){en-
tioncrl a... an all-~orth"t''t nHU\ thi... year. 
Exceptionally fa,t Starrc~l ,.,pcciall) on the 
\\'hitman·'lont:ana trip. 

"\I." FO~ FOR\\'.\Ril 

Captain of Ja,t year's F"n•-.h h.•:un. \\on 
a place a_., f()r\\anl with the \'nrsity. .\n 
ahlt: Ooor '{C;'IH,•n•l two yt·ars tu go. 

"l'ETE' ' \\ )'\[.\;-\ FOR\\' \RJ> 

Broke into th< game 1n the middle of tht• 
•ea,on. ~crapp<~l tht• ball all the time an•l 
j, a gn''"l 'hot. 



"GEXE" liYDE-GU.\IH> 

Played guard on the 1917-18 championshiJ> 
team and came back this year to fight for 
Idaho. 

".\DE" NET.~ON-FORW.\IW 

Only played a few minutes or th< sea<on. 
An exceptional •hot. B'ack next year and 
we CX)>ect him to win a regular berth. 

"BILL" G.\RTI::-\-GU.\1{0 

.\ smashing guarcl tall, rangy, and 10 tbe 
game all the time. \\'ill be in line for a reg. 
ulnr po..~ition next year. 

"OZ" Tl ro:-1 !'SON-CENTER 

Fi"t year on the \'arsity. Jlrokc· into the 
game in the midclle of the '""""'· Ideally 
built for center. Played a gOO<! game on 
th~ Coa't trip. ~rueh is expc:cle•l or him 
next year. 

''OSTY" OSTR,\NDER- FOR\\'ARD 

.. \ whirlwind wht"ncver he got in the game. 
He'll make 'em st<·p for a place next year. 
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THE BASKET BALL SEASON 

0 L'T oi t wenty-thrcc game;- played but four were lo ... t- three oi 
thcst• by one tally. In scoring ldaho towered far aboYe her 

riYals. making 625 points to her opponent::;' 419. Captain l l unter wa.,; 
high point man ior the \ ' andal agg-regation of hoopster;-. making 211 
points. and com·erting 89 out of !53 free thro\\ :-.. ~Ioe wa-. "runner
up" with 116 points and 23 safctie;- out of 30 tos,;;es. .\1 Fox and 
''\\'ild Bill" Carder were next in line with 70 and .13 indi,·idual tallies 
respectively. 

Two men .. --\1 Fox and \\'yman. made ,-arsity letters for the first 
time in basket ball. The team will be greatly "eakened next ) ear by 
the passing- of the Yeterans "Lc-." ~Joe and '·Squinty" llunter• and 
''\\'ild Hill" Carder. 

Coach David ~[c~l illan had plenty of good material to choose from 
and Idaho was ne,·er in danger of being crippled through the loss of 
men. Hunter, ~Ioe. " .\1'' and "Rich" Fox. Bill Carder. \\"n11an, Hvde. 
Thomp:::.on and :\ebon were the men most used during the. ;-cason. · 

Idaho opened the season about December 16 on the home floor of 
the Potlatch Athletic Club with a 39 to 7 Yictory. January third the 
Vandals walloped the S .. \. :-\. C. in Sookanc 3<)-7 and a week later 
put the skids under them for a 39-20 defeat. 

January 13 "·as unlucky for Idaho. \\'. S. C. won-19 18. but the 
following night lost to the Vandals. 22-1-t On the \\'hitman trip of 
January 27-8 the games both came Idaho's way and February -+ and 5 
witnessed a bear-killing scene on Montana's floor. One week later the 
Vandals journeyed across the line for a third set-to with the Cougars, 
defeated them and repeated the performance the following night on 
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the home Roor. The \Yillamette ganH' was close fast. rough and won 
b,· the \"andals. 

• February 17 the Vandal:-; left for the fateful coast trip. They 
divided honors with 0. 1\. C. and lost to Oregon University and the 
hopes ior the championship went glimmering. The :\Iultnomah Cluh 
prond an easy 'ictim to tlw <~em Stater ..... 

. \iter a \Yeek's rest the \ "andab took two games irom \\' hitman, 
.:\farch 3 and ..J., and di\·icle<l honors with the nruins 011 the following 
two nights. 

Ort>gon"s \\"t>bfooters took the Conference championship and the 
\ -andab came clo .... c second. The rt>cord oi conference games is as 
folio'' s: 

Jan. 1 .............. ,.. ......... Idaho 1~ .. . ...................... \V. S. C. 19 
Jan. H... . .... .............. ... Idaho 22 ... .............. ... .W. S. C. 14 
J an. 27.... .. ......... .......... Idaho 2:1.. .... . . .... .. .. Whitman 17 
Jan. ~'>.... .. .. ... ..... .. Idaho :w .. .... ........ Whitman 12 
Feb. 4........ .. ............. ... . Idaho ~ 1. . ............ ••• .Montana 13 
l•'eb. 5 ................................ Idaho 22.. . ............................ Montana 1.5 
Feb. 10.............................. Idaho :!6 .............. .. .W. S. C. 28 
F'eb. lL ... ·-······ ............... .Idaho 29 . ......... .... ..w. S. C 2.3 
J<'eb. H ....... .. . ............. T daho 2:1 . ........ ...... Willamette 17 
Feb. 18............................. Idaho 2:1 ... .............. .0. A. C. 24 
F eb. 19......... ..................... Idaho 2!1.. . ... ........... 0. A. C. 13 
Feb. 20.......... ................. .. Idaho l!l ................... Oregon U. 31 
Feb. 22... . ......... ............... Idaho 19... .................... Willamette 18 
Feb. 23........ ....................... Idaho 30.... ... ......... ....... :\lultnomah 7 
Feb. 26...... . ... .. ........... ... Idaho 41 . .Gonzaga 13 
Mar. 1. ........... ...................... .Idaho 29..... .................. .. . .. Whitman 20 
Mar. 2 .... ........................... Idaho 26 ............ ................. Whitman 15 
Mar. 4 .................................. .Idaho 42... .......... .. ........ .. . ... Montana 22 
Mar. 5.... .. .............. .. Idaho 26... . ......... Montana 38 

TOTAL: Idaho, :;27: Opponents. :161. 

Individual scores for the conference games were: 
Hunter, 211; :\Joe. 116; A. Fox. 70: Carder. 52; R. Fox, 42; \Vy

man. 40; ITyde, 12: :-relson. 12: Thompson. o: Perrine. 2: O!'trander, 2. 

THE TEAM 

l ~ lra ··squinty'' TTt1nter (Captai n)........... . ................. Guard 
Richard "Bullet" Fox (Captain-elect) ................ Guard 
Leslie ''Les" ~foe _ ... Forward 
\\.illiam "\\"ild Bill'" Carder .. . ........... Center 
\Yard "Pete" \\'yman ............................................................ Forward 
Alex "AI" Fox............ .. ............................................................. Forward 
Eugene "Gene" 11 yclc .................................................................. Guard 
Oswald "Oz'' Thompson ...... ····~- .................... . ........ Center 
Eugene "O~tie"' Ostrander _ .... .Forward 
\Villiam "Rill" Garten ............................................................. Guard 
\drian "Ade" Nelson.................... ................. .. ................ Forward 

ALL NORTHWEST BASKETBALL TEAM 

Durno (Oregon) 
Latham (Oregon) 
Hunter ( Idaho) 

................................. Forward ............. . ..... Rich <Whitman) 

............................... Center.. ................... .. 
···-······················· ...... Guard :\Ichor (W. S. C.) 
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C.\PT.\1:-.: liORT<>.'; :\kC.\LLIE 

'·llco.;t ~0 man in the coniercnce. 
He fights and wins. 
Olympic tryouts 1n0. 
Idaho will look iar and wide to replace 

·~Jac· next vear.· · 
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"PAT" PERRI)'IE 

If event~ don't ovcrlnp, Pat will loom in 
the fini,h. Olymptc Team 1920. 

"GUS" IR\'INC 

Record ~hot putter. ,\)ways a high point 
mnn. Olympic tryouts 1920. 

Two mile~ and he lnnd.-. Our be't di,. 
tance man. 

"EDOIE" HUGHES 

Ca"e Idaho a ll)'ing 'tart in tbc two-mile 
relay, Seattle. 

The half will alway' find "\'an·· well to 
the front. 

PURDY EATOX 

The old 220 warhor,.-. ('or""tcnt a' the 
day i• long. 

"IL\Y" II \RS('] I 

\\~t•"r<- "lnd 11 l{ay*' is with us as a •·rcgu· 
Jar" this year. Did gn:al 'tuff in the two· 
mile relay, Seattle. 

"Tl'RK" CERI.Ol'GIJ 

Idaho's oM warhor .. c. IIi~ la~t year. 1nd ht·'ll lx.· mi .... t."tl . 
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THE TRACK SEASON 

1ft II I LE not a~ successful as la,.,t n:ar 1 daho made a very etwiablc 
\JJ record in track last season. Three of her men, Irvin~. Pernnc 
and ~1cCallie, were sent to the Olympic tryouts. Perrine and ln·i ng. 
picked by some as the best bets in America for the decathalon and 
pentathalon,' struck hard luck in the form of a climatic change and 
were so out of condition that they could not come up to their usual 
performances. Perrine was the only one to reach . \n twerp, but could 
not reco,·er his condition completely enough to hit h is old strid e. 

The Silver and Gold wa~ carri ed by \ 'an li ocson. ll a rsch. :\lcCal
lie, 1 fughes, Eaton and Gerlough at the Seattle Relay Carni,·al April 
2~. The Teams entered two events a~ follows: 2-mile. l f ug-he;,, c;er
lough, l farsch and \'an T [oesen: 1-milc. :\IcCallie. \ 'an ll uescn. Eaton . 
and Gerlough . finished second in the .2-milc and fourth in the 1-milc 
thus tying Ore~on for fourth place in the meet. 

The Cougar cinder kickers and field arti;,b won the dual meet from 
Idaho by six points on :\!cLean field :\Ia} R The conte;,t "a:> char
acterized by slow running and good work in the weight:-. The climax 
of the contest was reached when T n·ing- of Idaho he a' ed the .;;hot ~.t 

feet, breaking his O\\'n record by one foot three inche,.,. 

The meet with :\fontana. one week later. was called off on account 
of rain. 

NORTHWEST CONFERENCE MEET 

(Pullman. June 3. 1920.) 

Cn i,·ers ity of Orc~on .................... 36 
O regon ,\ gricultural Col le~c .... 33 
Cni,·ersity of Idaho....................... 30 
C ni,·ersi ty of \\'ashington 2-t 
\\'ashington State College 2.2 
:\fontana State Cni,·ersity.. .. Hi 
\\'hitman College ;l 
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NORTHWEST CONFERENCE MEET 

Foster of Oregon was high individual, taking four firsts. Irving 

and Perrine came second and third rcspectiYely. In·ing heaved the 

weights for two firsts in the shot and jaYelin and Perrine rated sec

ond in both instances. Idaho obtained one more first when ~fcCallic 

won the quarter. Jenne of \V. S. C. set a new mark in the pole-,·ault 

for the Pacific Coas t when he cleared the bar at 13 feet 1 inch. 

S1..:~C\IARY 

Event. First. Se cond. Third. 

JOO-yar d dash ........ Foster (0) Eckman (W.) Snook (0. A. C.) 10:1 
Pole vault... ........... Jenne (W. S. C.) Baker (W. S. C.) Goodner (W.) 13 ft. 1 in. 
Shot put ........ .. ...... rrving (l) Perrine (I.) l\1cGowen (l\1.) H ft. !>lh in. 
Mile run ................ Swan (0. A. C.) Rachford (W. S. C.) Walkley (0.) 4 : :17 4-~ 
440-yard dash ...... McCallie (1) Greene (0. A. C.) P1·att (W.) 50:2 
120-yard hurdle .... Eildman (0. A. C.)Knutson (0.) Frankland (W.) 1.3:4 
Discus throw ...... Pope (W.) Bartlette (0.) :VIcGowen (M.) 136 ft. !) in. 
High jump ............ Fr::tnkland (W.) Waite (0. A. C.) Jenne (W. S. C.) G ft. 1 in. 
220-yard dash ...... Foster (0.) Sterling (M.) Snook (0. A. C.) 21:4 
880-yard run .......... Abbot (0.) Van Hoesen (1.) Douglas (W.) J: .>9 2-5 
Broad jump .......... Foster (0.) Perrine (I.) Dement (Whitman) 23 ft. 10 in. 
Javelin throw ..... .Irving (I.) Van Stone (O.A C.) Pope (W.) 170 ft. 2 in. 
220-yard hurdles .. Sterling (M.) Eiklman (0. A. C.) Dement (Whitman)2G :1 
2-mile run ............ Smith (W. S. C.) Walkley (0.) Row lee (W. S. C.) 10:21 4-5 

Relay-Oregon: Foster. Sunleaf. Hayslip, Abbot won; 0. A. C. 
second, I claho third, \Vashing ton fourth. Time, 3:29. 
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C \ PT~\ I\' "GRO\"E" E\".\\'S. L. F. 

"Cm ('r!' the outer garden with t,is feet hali 
the inning. and with the I all the other halL 
\\ c'll niiss 'Cnl\·e· thi::. !'pring. 

PaA"t> One Hunch·Nl nnd Twent)"-nine 



C.\I{L C.\RLSOX 1'11TII ER 

Pa~;"e One Hundred and Thil ty 

"CJII( K" E\'.\:-1$-TillRD D.\SE 

Captain·• l~et L~ading hittrr uul J>as.,. 
runner. T'' o more years. 

"U:S" ~toE SHORTSTOP 

One more yt.•ar to go. .\ strong Iutter, 
fa,t on the ha'~' and 3 S113J>Jl~ infielder. 

"IH( II" FOX-C.\TUIER 

\ cool hc:L•I :uul 3 powerful '' ing. Can't 
'tt.•al ba,e.., t)n "l~ich"". 

PERCY O'BRIEN-FIRST 11.\SE 

Two mHr~ )·c:an~ to go. \\~ork, well in the 
u'fit.·M. 



"J L\L\IIE" FOX-C~NTER FIELD 

A consistent fielder and a good man with 
the stick. One more year. 

"BUNT" TIRES II£.\ RS PITCII ER 

One of the old guard on the nine. Uclped 
wallop \\". S. C. the li•·st time in thirteen 
years. 

"ED" FOR.\1'\ PtTCII ER 

Pitched at Washington before joining the 
Army. L.ots of smoke. 

"OZ" TIIO~lPSON-RIGl!T FiELD 

One of Hutch's finds. Darned good hitter. 
Two years to go. 

LEO SCHROEDER- PITCIIER 
"KEN" Jlt:~TER-PITCI!~R 

The two "dark horses" of the Whitman 
classic. 
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BASEBALL SEASON 

"til \IH.TE" r.R \Y . .?b 
Fourth year <>f ba•eball. 
One of the lu•ling hill<"· 
\ lu.·A1ly ba ... c·runner. 

\\"ith a handicap oi bad weather 
Idaho :-tarted the "ea::;on with \'Cry 
little practice late in the spring of 
1920 and di,·ided honor::; with the 
Cougars in t '' o games played April 
23-2-J.. On .\pril 28 29 Oregon's web
footed twirlers came into the home 
camp and graubed two games. The 
journey to \\'hitman resulted in a win 
and a forfeiture. The Silver and Gold 
then journeyed to ~lantana and in a 
three-game classic annexed one. 

Idaho played four games on the 
home field during the week ending 
~fay 22 and the score book read: 
Idaho 8. \\'hitman -t; Idaho 3, "'hit
man 5: Idaho 7. ~fontana 10; Idaho 
3. :\fontana 5. 

In the final t\\'o-game classic of the ::;cason Idaho dropped the in
troductory game to the Cougars and annexed the second by a ..J.-1 score. 
Eddie Foran pitched some of the be:;t ball ::;een in :\loscow for five 
years. 

This season's material looks as if it could play real baseball and 
practice is progressing in spite of cold weather. Coach :\Tc~fillan 

knows baseball and will turn out a Sih cr aiHl Gold team that will bid 
"trong for a leading place in the Conference. 
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FRESHMAN A THLETfCS 

-Q'RESH~IEN ATHLETICS this year took on a more decided 
~ form than heretofore has been shown in the different sports. 
The opening season brought forth an increased amount of activity 
among the men for the positions on the "Frosh" foot.ball team. \Vhile 
the season "·as rather unsuccessful, clue to the numerous injuries re
ceived by some of the best men. the team came off with an even break 
111 its outside games, ha ,·ing won th ree and lost three. 

Basketball material loomed big, and during the season se,·en games 
were played. of wh ich four were won, and three lost only by narrow 
margins. The defeats were due more to a "jinx" which hovered over 
the "Idaho Kittens··, and seemed only to appear in the last minutes of 
play, than to the superior playing of their opponents. 

In the line of track and baseball little acti,•ity was shown this year. 
The only practice the baseball men received was skirmish with the 
Varsity players. No outs:de games were played and the baseball sea
son ended shortly after it started. Track was also of short duration 
as no matches could be held for the "Frosh" contestants. 

In the major sports of track and baseball the next year looms up 
as a p romtsmg star. l\Ieets will be staged for the .. F rosh" track team 
and games with outside schools will be on schedule for the embryo 
Varsity baseball aspirants. 

Next year ·~ Varsity football and basketball will be greatly aided by 
the men who have so successfully competed this year for "Frosh" 
honors. From the Freshmen class new material is looked for and if 
trad itions hold true the old letter men will find competition high for 
their respective positions. 
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Brown Kinneson :\[usser ::ihe rman Peterson 

WRESTLING 

This is the second year for wrestling at Idaho and although only 
t\\·o matches were held and one of them taken the spor t has been 
thoroughly established. 

l)ncler the leadership of "Babe'' Brown the Idaho team took the 
match with \\ 'ash in gton State College 8-4 in the enemy's camp. Idaho 
\\'On one c,·ent and two decisions and the forfe iture of the heavyweight 
bout . 

The second eyent which was staged at Idaho was taken by \V. S. 
C., 13-2 

THE TEAM 
125-pound ............. ............................................. "Pete Peterson 
135-pouncl... .............................................. .......... \\'. Phillippi 
145-pound ................................................................................. :.I usser 
158-pound .................................. ............... : ......................... Kinneson 
175-pouncl............................................... . ....... F . Horning 
175-pound ......................................... ..................................... B rown 
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TENNIS 
Tennis took a big- ~tep upward at Idaho last year. The courts 

were imprO\'t'd, giving- a great deal more playing- .;pace. This encour
aged more to go in ior the g-amt·. From tho..;c win turned out an 
elimination tournament picked the three \\ ho we'rl' to represent 1 daho 
in the Conference Tournamt•nt which was held he~·c. 

Idaho was handicapped lir:-t h) the lack of tenni:. ulllrt~. and sec
ond by the weather, which permitted ht1t a fe\\ weeks of playing 
\\·eather before the tournament. 

\\ ' . S. C. and \\'hitman \\'ere thl' onl) conference teams to appear 
at the meet. In the drawing- for opponents Idaho drc\\' \\'. S. C. in 
the singles and \Yhitman for first match in cloubll'"· \\. S. C. clra\\'ing 
bye. In the singles K Tlunter of Idaho was defeated, o--1-, 62, and 
\\'yman oi Idaho wa..; defeatt:cl. +o. ri--1-. (i 2. while K. Hunter of Idaho 
was ddeated, 6-2, 7-5. 

\Yhitman then played \\'. S. C. and won two out of three matches. 

The next morning doubll'S were played off. \\ hitman drew Idaho. 
The winner of the match was to play \\'. S. C. for the championship. 
Gan·er and \\'ebster of \\'hitman <Ideated \\'yman and K. Hunter of 
Idaho in three hard-fought sets. o--1-. +6. 7 5. In the play-off \\' . S. C. 
defeated \Vhitman in fi,·e set:-:. thus winning the tournament. 

WOMEN'S ATHLETICS 
In basket ball, baseball. hockey and tennis the women of Idaho 

ha,·e shO\\ n the greatest enthusiasm during the past season. A large 
per cent of the girls enrolled in the C'ni,·er~ity ammered the call issued 
to those interested in the various sports . 

• \n inter-class basketball tournament was held in February, from 
which the Freshmen emerged victorious . . 

A tennis tournament will be an e\·ent of the late spring and the 
winners will represent Idaho in games with \\'hitman in \Valla \Valla 
in ).fay. About fifty girls ha,·e voiced their intention to make every 
effort to play in this final tournament. The cold, damp weather of 
last spring proved di:-couraging to tennis enthusiasts, but the sunny 
1Iarch and April days of this year have already seen many in tennis 
togs and the material is very promi::-ing. 

The girls of the University of Idaho aspire to do all in their power 
to boost. uphold and represent nobly their Alma l\Iater. 
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Interscholastic Basketball Tournament 

Tht• 'ictorious teams of the eight inter :-.;ectional tournament:-. bat
tled inr ba,ketball supremacy ".\larch 17 and 18 in the l·ni,·ersity 
gymna..,ium. 

Driggs came back this year and took the cluunpiothhip cup in a 
t las~ical exhibition of team work and basket shooting ability from the 
Capital boys to the tune of 3-l-1-l. Elimination games \\ere run oA· 
on the 17. Contrary to all dope noise defeated Coeur d' ,\ lcnc and 
Drigg:- made the south sure of the tournament by walking 0\·er Lew
iston. 

For high class basket ball and dope-spilling the l<J2l tJ.lurnament 
far surpa,;scd any that had gone before. 

ALL-STATE TEAM 

La nsdon ( lloise) ......... . 
Ifill (Driggs) ....................... . 
Dunaway (Lewiston 1 ..... . 
Talbot (Coeu r d'.\lene) 
l.riggs (Driggs) ............ ·····- ··-
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Fon\arcl 
Forward 

Ct•tttt•r 
l.uarcl 
Guard 



-
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PROF. CHE:\OWI-:TII 

DEBATE 

The fortune::. oi debate ha,·e fared )e-.:- fa, orahl) at the L"ni,·er:>ity 
thi:- ) car than formerly. The explanation for thi~ i~ not to be found 
in a lack of ability on the part of the men who ha,·e represented Idaho. 
On the contrary, this year has brought out new material ~cconcl to 
none. The ·· L" men. it is true, ha,·e disdained the field wherein their 
former laurels were won, and have thus thrust the fortunes of the Uni
\'ersity into untried hands. But considering the valor of the new re
cruits it is open to question whether any strengt h has been sacrificed 
by the absence of the seasoned veterans. 

Our defeats ha,·e been due not to our weakness, but to the strength 
of the opposition. The competition has been keen, the kind that gives 
debating its yaJue. The International Debate was particularly useful 
in exhibiting our weakness and whetting our de~ires for future Yic
tories. 

The wide~pread interest in debate among the student:-, the prac
tice which the debaters will get in the intramural impromptu contests 
to be inaugurated next year, and the aclclitional weight which ~Ir. 

CoJlins brings to the Coaching Staff indicate that the history of debate 
next year wilJ be written in a more triumphant strain. 
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\\"ILLL\\1 ~. HIH~l'OE. :\Ianager 

u ..-\ rare combination of managcr-i31 ami tie· 
bating ability!' 

II', ,\, C. V~b<JIC 

".\ debater \\ ith all th" ci<><(Uence of her 
sex." 

L.\\\"RE:s'C~: .\. \\',\LL.\CE 

" .. \ calm mimi think' ... traighte~t."' 

WALSER S GREATHOUSE 

W. S. C. Debolt~ 

I utrrttaNorwf Dt>bate 

" H e'd rath~r r~a<l Ia" re(>nrh than ~at." 
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EDW.\RD II. LlTOOY 

W. S. C. Debate 

".\ Freshman with a bright future." 

GLEN~ R. \\"ILKISO~ 

W. S. C. Debate 

l • • \nother Freslunan of gre:lt promise." 

:\liCJTAEL THOMETZ 

l111ero~atio11al Debate 

".\ speaker of excellent poise and ability." 

~.EWIS A:\IBREY THOU.\S 

l111er11atiaual Debate 
W. S. C. Debate 

"Red would take the OPW'Site of any ·ques· 
tion." 
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October 9. 1920. 

1'.\TRO:\S .\XD P.\TRO:\ ESS l ~S: 
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~Iiss Butler 
:.Ir. Kirkham 
:.Irs. Dickinson 
Dr. \Yodsedalek 
:.r rs. \ \' odsedalek 



HLET~.HAL :c·, .. 

October IS. 1920. 

P.\TROXS \:\D I' \TROX ESSES: 

Coach and :\frs. Kelley 
Dean and .:\Ir:->. Cockerill 
Dean and :\ln .. F .. \. Thomp~un 
Dean 1\utler 
.:\Ir. Kirkham 

l'a'-'e One llundl'('(l ancl Fo•·ty-th•·ee 



JUNIOR 
PROM 

January I S. JCJ2 J. 

I ' \TRO .\/S . \:\1> 1 ).\TRO:\I~SSES : 

l'rcs. and ~lrs .. \ . I I. Cp ham 
Dean and ~~ rs. E. ~I. ll ulme 
~] r. ancl ~f rs. L. F. !'arsons 
Dean and :\f r,.., J. ( ~. Eldridg-e 
Dean EYelyn Hutlt:r 
Dean and :\Ir-;, 0. J>. Cockerill 

P age One H un dred ancl ~·m·ty- rour 



MILITARY 
BALL. 

February 19, 1921 

P.-\TRO:--JS .-\);D Pr\TRO);ESSES 

Col. and :\Irs. E. R. Chrisman 
Pres. and :\J rs. A. H. tJpham 
:\laj. and :\[rs. R. C. Harrison 
J udgc and :\Irs. Forney 
Judge and :\frs. Truitt 

l':t).(e One lluntl,.e<l ana Fot·ty-tlve 



. \pril Hi. 11J21 

P.\TRO :\'S .\:\ D P.\TRO:\ E~~E~ 

:\fr. and ':\Irs . L. F. Parson~ 
:\fr. and Mrs . Kenneth Collins 
Dean Evelyn Butler 
Dr. R . ..-\. ~Iuttko\\'ski 

Pagt> On~> lltll"ll'l·cl ancl l·'ol'!Y·"ix 

• 



May 14. 1921 
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Other College Dances 

The Upperclassmen's Dance 

Bury-the-! I atchet Dance -

The Co-ed Prom -

The Economics Club Dance -

The DeSmet Club Dance -

The University J azz Band Dance 

The .\ g. Bawl -

The V ictory Dance 

The Bench and Bar Dance -

Left-over Dance 

The "l" Club Dance -

The "~Tucker~" Ball -

The Foresters' Dance -

The Engineers· Dance -

The .\ . E. F. Club Dance -

President' s In augural Ball -

Pre- ~led. Ball -

<;tee Club Dance -
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- September 25, 1920 

- October 1, 1920 

October 2, I 920 

October 23, 1920 

October 29, 1920 

October 30, 1920 

~ovember 11, 1920 

:\ovember 13, 1920 

December 17, 1720 

January 8, 1921 

January 29, 1921 
1Iarch 5. 1921 

- :\farch 12, 192 1 

March 18, 1921 

~farch 29. 1921 

- :\fay 7. 1921 

.\ pril 30. 192 1 
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MUSIC DEPARTMENT 

Since ib in-..tallation the :\[u!'ic Department of the l"ni\ er;.ity has 

played an increasingly imp·ortant part in the · affairs of the Student 

Body. It has grown in strength and popularity until it is now the in

terest of the largest part of the students. This year its faculty has been 

increased and its interc:-ts and acti\·itie:-- ha\·e been greatly expanded. 

The growth of the Department in the last three year;. ha,. been 

grealy due to the leadership of Profe:--sor Edwin Orlo Bangs. \\'c 

may safely sa) that by his effort:- he ha:-- produced the best trained 

:\len's (;lee Club which the Cni\·ersity has C\'Cr had. :\Ir. Dickinson. 

the \'iolinist. has not only been a remarkably good instructor but has 

played his way into the hearts of all who IHI\'C heard him . 

. \t the beginning of the year. the piano department was led by 

~liss \\ ' cgmann and :\lr:;. ~harp. .\t the clo:--e of the first semester 

we suffered the lo-.:- oi :\[iss \\' egmann. who \\·a:- called home. but the 

yacann· ha-. been \\ell filled by :\I i~s Clark oi the Boston Con~en atory 

oi ~Iusic. 
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I >ickiiNlll Hang~ 
Scott 

The Glee Club 
The part.' oi twcnty-iour that toured the :-tate irom Fl'l>ruary ninth 

to t\\Cilty-eighth made the greatest hit with it~ audiences tl;at any 

Idaho (;Icc Club has yet been accorded. The club was warmly rc

cei,·ed at each of the fifteen Idaho cities in which it appeared. For the 

first time in the history of the club a Yisit was made to our neighbor 

:<tate at its l~niYersity in Missoula. 

The financial ~uccess of the tour was remarkable. In ~pitc of pre

,·ailing high prices and the large number in the part.'. the st'ason is 

considered to haye been a slight gain for the trea~ury. 

The itincrar~ of the tour was: Coeur <L\Ienc. Kellogg. \\ ' allace. 

~I i:-soula. ~fontana: Idaho Falls. Blackfoot. Pocatello. T" in Falls. 

Burley. Rupert. Cooding. Boise. Xampa. Caldwell. Payette and ~Toscow. 
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Twelfth Night 

l'r~sl·ntcd hy th~ ~cnior Class. Commenc~mcnt \\ ~ck. Jllnc 10. 11J20 

( lr:-.ino 

~ehastian 

. \ n ton io 

.\ ~ca Captain -

\ aknt inc 

t ·llrio 

~ir Toh.' llekh -

~ir \ndrc\\ \g-llecheck 

\laholio 

Fabian -

Festc -

<Hi,ia -

\ iola 

\!aria 

l'ricst. Officers. Sen·ants. Etc. -

\. \\'. John:;on 

I I . \ \'. ~taplc~ 

. \. It T hompson 

1:c lix Pla:;tino 

\\' . 1\. ;-Jewland 

\. l ' ittm an • \t woocl 

1 ~. \\ ' . Poe 

L. J. Yost 

E. K. Lindley 

Ra) .\gee 

J. H. Jnncs 

\(arion B) rns 

\tar) \lcKcnna 

\ ' crl Oli' cr 

Other 111l'lllht•rs nf the Class 
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"Clarence" 

(i/i;;i 0 far dramatic \\·ork has been done under the direction of tlH' 

~ Engli:d1 Club. although some attempt-- ha,·e been made to or 

ganize a company of Cni,·ersity Players a" a separate and distinct 

group. Dramatic work not only develops the talent of the partici

pant but brings some oi the best modern drama to the students. ln 

years past more work has been done in this line. but the quality has 

never been better. llooth Tarkington's famous play "Clarence'' is the 

only one thus f;tr presented this ~car. On ~larch 30. the night oi 

President C pham's Inauguration. thi:-. production was play eel to a 

··capacity house". The play \\·as also taken to Le"·iston. Coeur <1'.\lenc 
and other northern town:-.. 

TilE J>EOPLI~ OF Till~ PL.\Y 

~Irs. ~lartin 

~fr. \\'hcckr 

~lr". \\hcdcr 

Bohh) 

Cora 

~[iss \ iokt l'innc,· -

Clarence 

Della 

Dinwicldil· 

~I r. llubcrt ~tem -

llcthel Collins 

Cameron King 

Pearl Stalker 

Joe ~Ioore 

Fleeta Brennan 

Joan ~IcCallum 
~I ichael Thometz 

~fargaret :\Iimms 
r ,con \\. oodrow 

Doy ~IcKinley 

The plays arc under the capable mana.~cmcnt oi :\Ir. John Cushman 

of the Engli"h Department and much talent ha..; been discO\·crcd bT 

him in the short time that he has been here. 
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The Hills at Lewiston 

(>nee more I see these well-remembered hi! b. 

To them the years have brought no trace of change. 

T hey rise abO\·e the winding river's rilb 

.\nd roll away in hazy range on range. 

ln shade and light and many blending hues.

:\ow brown that fades to faw n. then fires to pink. 

From pink to Yiolet. lucid green and blues 

That in the haze no\\· s"·im. no\\' melting sink. 

Forget these hilb? From .. Pro:-pect I :lull"' one da,· 

r Sa\\' sunset: belO\\' me tinged \\ ith ro:-c 

The glowing ri,·er like a bright sa ... h lay; 

Distinct against the western -;ky aro ... c 

Dark bluffs made double in the ri' er's breast: 

.\nd from the hills the swallcm.., S\\ iftl~ made 

Their home\\'ard way toward rugged "Swallo\\' ... · :\ e,l·· 

.\nd sought with whir and whirl its :-hcltering shade. 

Then all the hills were softly ,·eiled in haze 

Through which the opal lights of ... un set pl a.n·d 

Till faded from the sky the sun's last rays 

:\ nd darkness gently crept o'e r hill and glade. 

l'll not fo rget the hi lls, for I have seen . 

. \nd in my heart have felt the witchery well: 

The changing light. the soft enshrouding- sheen 

That lend s to the se rough hill s my sterious spell. 
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Father Takes a New Partner 

Something had happened to disturb the peaceful monotony of the 
Lewis' family life. It had happened since Zelia had returned from 
college to endure the three summer months of \'acation in II arlowton. 
Father felt less sure of himself, and mother. wlh> al\\'ays had prided 
herself on the generous slices of homemade bread and the large chunk 
of freshly churned butter on her table each meal. was beginning to 
wonder if the butter should be cut into tiny squares and the bread 
sliced into thin narrow pieces. For Zelia .had only been home a few 
hours when she had made this first correction. and had also suggested 
that Chuck. the ten-year-old brother. be compellccl to wash his face 
not only around his mouth. hut at least as far back as his t•ars. 

llut things began to look serious when Zelia announced at the din
ncr table that she had an ambition. :\fother said nothing. Father on!~ 
grunted and went on eating. while Chuck eagerly asked if she had 
bought it at the auction held that afternoon in front of the post-office. 
Ze II a fa i lccl to hear her sma II brother· s question. hut con ti nuccl to l':O.: 

plain her plans to the family. _\n ambition is seldom an~ thing lll 

cause alarm in a well regulated household. unless it is unusual. hut thi~ 
was different. Zelia explained that while in college she had been con
Yerted into a new belief. ";\ew Thought". as it was called. .\s a result 
of her study on the subject. she belie"ed that this was her seconcl time 
on earth and in her preYious life she had been an author of much skill 
and it was her duty to continue on her career. llut Zelia had been 
handicapped in this. her re-birth. because she had been placed in the 
wrong en\'ironment. It was impossible for her to write, here. ia her 
home. so she desired to rent a studio. Of course, she would run home 
now and then to see mother and replenish her refrigerator. 

For a few minutes bvth parents ,,·ere too surprised to answer. 
Father was the first to recm·er. There followed a \'ery stormy scene, 
in which :\lr. Lewis was the chief actor and Zelia the chief martyr . 
. \fter much had been said. :\lr. Lewis ga,·e final instructions to the ef
fect that no money would be forthcoming for such nonsense. If she 
were a boy it would be bad enough, but ior a girl to e\·en plan on such 
a thing made it seem more ridiculous. 

At this point. Zelia came forward with her most coll\·incing argu
ment and the one in which she delighted most. \\"hy was it wrong 
for her to liYe in a studio. ii it was not wrong for a boy? \\'as she 
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not of a new era where the standards were the same for men and 
women? \ \'hy was it wrong? 

:\[ r. Lewis stopped, not only because his knowledge of this new era 
was limited, but because he knew that it was wrong but he could not 
explain why he felt so. His strongest argument seemed to be in 
regard to the money part, and this he repeated most emphatically, then 
left before there was chance for further argument. 

Zelia knew she could neither rent a studio or live 111 one without 
money. If her father would not gi,·e it to her she would have to work 
and that would interfere with her new religion. So she spent the next 
few days in a distracted ao<) tolerant manner toward her mother and 
a sort of mental aloofness to·ward her father and small brother. The 
one thing that \\'as sure to bring her mind back to the family group was 
Chuck's use of the English language. I J e had not, as yet. learned 
\\'hcthcr "These things is" or "These things arc", and if gi\'cn a choice 
he would be sure to say "I seen". only to be immediately corrected 
hy his sister. It ne,·er seemed to make any difference \\'here Chuck 
was or how often he said it. Zelia was sure to hear and just as sure 
to correct him. Then as Chuck found it wiser to lean~ the house than 
to stay and argue. he would emit a disgusted "Oh (;ee" and dash out to 
entertain his playmates with a circus performance in which he played 
the part of "Hattie the Haughty". 

:\Irs. Lewis was silent about her daughter's ":\ ew Thought" re
ligion and her efforts to impro,·e Chuck's grammar. There was some
thing that to Zelia's mother seemed far more serious and required 
more immediate action. For :\Irs. Lewis still remembered the stormy 
scenes she had had with her thirteen-year-old daughter about the length 
of her skirts. Zelia had stubbornly insisted that she was t')O large to 
wear short dresses. and now, at nineteen she was wearing- her skirts 
where she should have wom them at thirteen. This was not all Zelia 
had learned in regard to her dress, for each day ~Irs. Lewis disc.lvercd 
some useless manner of \\'Caring a useful article. 

\\'hen it seemed that something must be done to restore the family 
peace something did happen . but how and by whose hand was a mys
tery as deep as that of the Ouija Board. It was the morning after the 
lawn party at :\Irs. Graham's. where 1 larlowton's select young people 
had been im·ited to meet Harry Bennitt a distant relati,·e of the 
ho::tess. Zelia had made an impression on the young guest and as 
he was going to remain at the Graham home during the summer 
months she desired to make more of an impression. lh1t the next 
morning she receiYed the typewritten letter that caused her so much 
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worr~ the week!-> following-. . \iter :;he had read it !->he did an unu!'>ual 
thin~. in handing- it to her mother. By the expression in her daug-h 
ter'!'> C) e;-; and the two brig-ht spots on her checks. :\Irs. I.e\\ i-. knew 
that she must not take time to hunt her g-lasses. hut immt•diatcJ_, he 
ga n to read : 

.. :\I y <kar :\I iss Lewis: 

You could ha\'e looked so nice. at the party last night. ii yuur 
dress had not been so ,-cry low in the neck and so cxlremt:ly short. 
\\"hy dress like a child when you no long-er ha,·c tht• form of one? 
assure you the ctrcct lea,·es much to be desired. 

--~incerely. 

.. \ Friend." 

\\'hat :\Irs. Lewis would ha,·e said ii ~wen a chanct•. is difficult to 
-.ay, for she \\as not g-i,·cn an opportunity to cn.•n express surpn..;t•. 
Zelia hardly \\ aitcd for her mother to finish reading the letter bdore 
-.ht• hlazcd forth with the assertion that it was only "hat one should 
e"pect from li\ ing in :-uch a place. '"here your busim·-.s "a-. e' cry
body's business. 

".\nd." she added. a:; she left the room. "since iather is so anxious 
t•• protct·t me irnm g-os:-ip. I will expect him to ha\'c thi-. slopped at 
• •nce." 

:\I r. Le" is be<: a me 'ery ang-ry that e,·cning- after he had n:ad the 
lettt•r. and 'o\\ ed se\ era) different Yarieties of 'eng-cance on the one 
responsible for this insult. not only to his daug-hter. but to the family. 
I :ut. during the week. three other letters had been recei\ t'<l. t•ach more 
personal than the last. and }.Ir. Lewis had not so mud1 as a clue. 
Zelia was worried. as e\·ery one could see. and looked as if she cared 
\' t'ry little w hether she had been born once or twice. 

l ~arly ~aturday morni ng Zelia chance to be in the gardcn when 
she was surprised by a cheerful " Good ).forning-" from someone on 
the other side of the hedge. Looking up. she saw llaH) 1\cnnitt look 
ing 0\ er the top of the hedge. Zelia returned his g-rct·t ing and then 
like all girls. modern or otherwise. began to apolog-ize because she had 
on an apron and was not "dressed for callers". 

"llut I think ) <HI look ,-ery nice in your apron. and it \\ould hardl~ 
ht· appropriate to \\ear anything else this early in the morning. 
would it;-·· 

··_lust like a man."' thought Zelia. "women must \\car aprons 111 the 
morning. hut it is not necessary that men alway:- "car "' t•ralls tn the 
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nHlrnlngs. 
out loud. 

I l,lwe,·er. ior some reason she did not express this thought 
They talked ior a short while and as :\1 r. llennitt lcit Zelia 

in,·i ted him to dinner ior the following day. 

The following day was Sunday and with it came another letter. 
\\hen it was deli,·ered. Zelia quickly separated it irom the family mail 
and went to her room. She did not open it at once. hut sat looking 
at it. trying to decide whether to destroy the letter "ithout reading it, 
or read it and then destroy it. Curiosity conq uered. IH l\\'l'\'er. and she 
read: 

"?\ly dear :.1 iss Zelia: 

You looked ,·cry nice in your apr,ln Saturday morning. It was a 
little longer than your dresses. and its simplicity made you look girl
ish. I helie"e that you are imprO\·ing. 

So the ,·illain had been iound. \\.ho but llarr) Bennitt had seen 
her in her apron? I I is impudence hurt her for a moment. but his in
terest abo pleased her. \\'ell. she ,,.<mid show him. She would he 
nice to him and then when he really liked her and was ..,orry. she 
would ireeze him with a pre)ared lecture on "The :\c,, \\'oman" and 
her re-birth. 

Zelia said nothing to her parents about her l<bt letter or her dis
cm e1). ln the next few weeks she was with !larry Bennitt all of her 
evenings and nearly all oi her afternoons. .\nd Zelia had changed. 
She said nothing about ":\ew Thought" and had even d\'erlooked sc'
cral of Chuck's errors. \\'hen the time was ready for her rc,·cnge on 
llarry. Zelia d id not care to do it. and after postponing it se,·eral 
times she at last told him the story. lt did not take I larry long to 
con\'ince her he was not the unknown friend. because. as Zelia later 
said. "she had never really thought he was". 

One afternoon. not bng afterwards. Chuck managed to find eJwug-h 
courage to go to his father's office. on business. The parti<:ular busi 
ness on hand was to com·ince his father that his bicycle needed two 
ne\\ tires .. \fter listening to his son's request }.lr. l.c\\'is dismissed 
him with the unsatisfactory ans,,·er oi. "\\'e will sec ah<lUt it. later." 
Chm·k \\'as disappointed. I lo"· "·as he going- to explain that he muo;t 
ha' e tho:-;e tires right away. \\'hile trying to think of some other \\'ay 
of pn·-.enting his case. Chuck stoj)ped at the t) pewriter de-.k. and be
gan to turn the pile oi loose papers. Suddenly. he chanced t 1 read 
the heading of an unfinished letter. still in the type\\ ritcr. .. }.ly dear 
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l\liss Lewis," it began, "you looked--." On the desk were two 
more, similar to the one in the typewriter. 

··Gee, Dad! I fou nd something ." 

l\Ir. Lewis turned to where his son was standing, with one of the 
unfinished letters in his hand. 

"Dad, these letters is--·· began Chuck. 

"These letters arc, my son," sharply corrected ).lr. Lewis. "Chuck. 
you may see about your tires immed iately, and-remember that busi
ness partners never reveal secrets. Are we going to be partners?'' 

Chuck looked at his father, solemnly for a few seconds- then he 
grinnned, ·'Gee, yes." 

-AG~ES SWEENEY, '22. 
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jerry 

··~rule nature and human nature's just. abuut the same," remarked 
,\rthur .\insworthy one stormy April afternoon, as he came out of a 
bro\\ n study. 

"I low . • \rt?" asked "Pop" I [enderson. The men were lounging 111 

the hunk-house because of the weather. 

"\\'hich of us are mules .. \rt ?" jibed young llaywood. 

"\\' ell," beg-an Ainsworthy. ··you feJlows know how mule~ act. 
There arc a ,·cry few mules that are good all the time; most mules 
arc fairly good most of the time; t,¥en there's a bunch that's never 
good. You can di,·ide men the same way: saints, the ayerage man, 
and jail birds. 

":-\ow. l'ye got a jailbird of a mule. only he roams the grassy 
meadows. for he is too mean to work. I used to think I'd seJI him. 
but I didn't like to sting somebody else. Then an incident happened 
which made me want to keep him. although I ha,en't \\'Orked him for 
almost a ) car. I Ie is hard to catch and harder to work. \\' hene,·er l 
\\anted to "catch up" the beast I'd ha,·e to make a half holiday for 
the boys. (;enerally one of us on a pony would run Jerry into the 
barn. Jerry is the mule in question. He is that pretty ;\faltese-colored 
mule. Generally a barricade was built across the part of the barn 
where Jerry and the pony were. :-\ext. we on the ground got out of 
the way so if 1\lr. l\fule ripped things up we would stilJ he whole. One 
day the fellow riding the horse got his leg broke by Jerry kicking him. 
1\fte r that the man on the horse kept the kg toward Jerry thrown 
across the pommel of the saddle.' ' 

''\\' hy didn't ya rope him?" queried llaywood . 

.. \\ 'e' JJ let you hang on to the rope the next time we rope him." 

":-\o. thanks ... came the reply . 

. \rthur paused a moment and then began again. ·'The summer T 
had my deep well dug there was a high school lad working for me. 
llc boasted so about his dri,·ing that I gaye him my outlaw to work. 
,\ \\eek later T discm·ered the boy going into Jerry's stall through the 
hay mo". 1 can't say I blamed him much. 

"That C\'Cning 1 asked him how he liked to work Jerry. He didn't 
like to talk about it. but said that Jerry was all right i£ the team wasn't 
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going up hill. This was news to me. but the lad's :-tatement was 
prm·ed true during the follo,,·ing harvest. 

"I hadn't intended to work my hard-boiled property. hut l needed 
some extra stock, so I stuck him in on the combine. The next after
noon we came to that steep pitch at the head of the big draw in the 
big wheat field. You know my land corners there with part of the 
draw head off my property. Tfs a bad turn for a machine and once you 
start you don't dare stop ... 

. \ gain Ainsworthy paused and gazed around the group on the bunks. 
The bunk-house was better than most. It had enough windows to in 
sure good ventilation: it was neatly white-wa!;hed inside and out; 
there were three sets of double-decked bunks with plenty of room be
tween for clothes room. se,·eral comfortable chairs stood around, but 
none were occupied. for the men lay on their bunks listening to the 
rancher's story. 

"The incident which made me decide to keep my jailbird happened 
that same summer I dug the deep well. Cp to that time I bought my 
water from ~ullivan the same as the rest of the farmers around here." 

"\\"ho is Sulli,·an ?" inquired the Professor. 

"lie's the man who owns the warehouse, the store. the only home 
and the water supply at Fairlands," volunteered young I lenderson. 
"You sec." he went on . "it costs too much to dig a \\ell in this neck 
of the timberless woods so the water is shipped in from down near 
\\'allula. The water train comes up twice a week with the stuff they
[ mean ~ullivan-sells for t\\·o dollars a thousand gallons. .\rt's well, 
here. cost about ten thousand dollars. for we are forty fi,·e miles from 
\\'alia \\'alia and the well had to be bored through rock. :\l ost men 
can't stand the ten thousand dollars. r didn't mean to interrupt your 
story, Art.'' 

".\s I sa id." went o n the Doss. "I got my water from Sulli,·an and 
thereon hangs my story. However. I'm getting ahead of myself. so 
I'll back step to "·here I learned that Jerry wouldn't pull up hill. 

"This particular day Jerry seemed inclined to balk. The combine 
dri,·er rigged a chain around his neck and fastened it to the hitch of 
the team in front of him. \\"ith the chain on him he would either ha,·e 
to go or get choked. The scheme worked all right until the machine 
came to the head of the draw I mentioned. I Jere was the bad corner 
I told you about. Jerry wouldn't pull and was literally dragged up hill 
ior a hundred yards. The driver didn"t dare stop till the machine was 
around the corner and up the hill. The mule was not only nearly 
choked to death. but the hide was ripped all the way around his neck 
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by the chain. Of course, we had to take him out and dope his cuts. 
For a whole week Jerry "·as as gentle as a pus~y. I turned him out 
in the pasture at the end of a week. for I didn't want to he bothered 
with him at the stable. 

··The day after I turned him loose l mo\'ed the outfit to the upper 
place and left my wife and tweiYe-year-old Jean here. \\ ' ell, for some 
reason Jerry didn't come down to water for almost two days. \\"hen 
he finally did come there was no one to open the gate for him. I I e 
must have been pretty stiff yet or he would ha,·e broken clown the 
fence. Jean saw him wait ing by the gate and, girl-fashion, felt sorry 
for him. Ordinarily she wouldn't ha,·e gone near the mule, fo r 1 had 
thrown a pretty heayy scare into her, but her pity got the best of her 
fear. She let him in and he seemed to appreciate it. I I c looked at her 
for a while, then took a big drink, rolled, drank again, and trotted off 
through the gate . 

.. The next week was the hottest I've eyer seen it and to cap it the 
Sunday water train struck a cow and clumped our water off the track. 
\\'e didn't get water for four days because of that cow. The cistern 
at the station ran dry ~Ionday. \\'e had to stop working. of course, 
and to sa\'e feed l turned the stock. about forty-fiye head. into the pas
ture . 

.. Thursday morning the water came in but the stock didn't come 
down to the barns till the middle of the afternoon. ~o one happened 
to be near the barns. a~ the day was so hot. 11eat wa,·cs danced from 
cYerything. The wa ,·es distorted things so that it made the buildings 
look like they were trying to ·shimmy·. The flies were black on eYery 
living object and bit worse than mosquitoes. :\ny mo,·ement along 
the road stirred up a cloud of stifling alkali dust which added nothing 
to the comfort of the day. These conditions made the men irritable 
and cross, so that they thought of noth ing but personal comfort. \\'hen 
the stock came down the men just didn't pay any attention to them. 
Jean, howe,·er. tried to let the mules in. bnt something was out of 
keller with the gate. Seeing some one at the gate made the animals 
over anxious and impatient. "\fter working some time, Jean was star
tled to hear a chang! and see a mule go through the fence. Others 
iollowed, causing a stampede. She cowered back in the corner near 
the trough. The animals became frantic in their efforts to get to the 
water. In their ~truggles they knocked oYer the trough. Then they 
began to fight. .\s the fence which enclosed the corral was hog-tight 
and high. Jean had to stay where she was. The fight became a battle. 
J can fell. It looked like she would be trampled under the hoofs of the 
~truggling animals. l started for the scene as soon as I could, but 
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what wa:- I to do? Ju:-.t as it seemed \\orst ior the little girl a new 
note was sounded. I saw Jerry fighting as if he had gone mad. ll c 
was standing hct"·cen the fence and the herd fighting like a blue de,·il. 
:\[y heart sank as 1 saw the fight so ncar that little girl ni mine. But 
as I got nearer I saw that Jer ry was fight ing for her. Ears up, teeth 
gleaming. heeb lashing. eyes flashing. screeching. squealing. and bit
ing. he was slowly forcing that mob of mules a\\ay irom Jean. J:ack 
the herd surged inch by inch toward what Jerr~ was fighting to sa\T. 
l ie rall ied and held for an instant within a few kct of Jean. ln that 
instant I got Jean onn the iencc. 

··Jerry. like mo:-.t criminals. has his gcH)d spot:-. 

-KE:\\"ETII II. lll':\TI'R. 
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If You and I 

] f you and l would smile a little more. 
And 1 wou ld kinder be: 

If you would stop to think before 
Y ou speak of fau lts you see : 

lf I would show more patience. too, 
\Yith all with whom I'm hurled. 

Then I would help-and so wou ld you. 
T o make a better world. 

But just as long as you keep still 
And plod your selfish way; 

And I rush on, and heedless kill 
The kind words I could say

\\' hile you and I refuse to sm ile 
And keep our gay flags furled . 

Someone will grumble all the while 
That it's a gloomy world. 

ll llllllllllllllflrtllllllllll!lrttllltl 

The Late Guest 

-J/. Dubois. '2-t. 

E,·erything was in readiness: there "·as to be no boisterous ce lc
lnation, no stimu lation other than the materialization of the plot. She 
had been thinking about it for se,·eral days and now her desires we re 
to be fulfi lled. 

The rooms were hung with hol iday decorations. In the dining room 
CO\·ers were laid for six. suggesti,·e of a supper to usher in the new 
year. 

The hostess surveyed the completion of her well-laid plans with 
a fee ling of satisfaction. Once assembled . there woul d be no oppor
t unity of escape. llraYely she fought dmnt her emotions while await
ing the arri,·a l of her guests. 

A shadow fl itted by the window and a light step was heard. From 
the rear of the house a faint echo of the doorbell announced that the 
late guest was wait ing to be admitted. Excusing herself from the 
others, she led him toward the corner of the den and drew him down 
beside her on the davenport. Foolish man, not to notice t he sprig of 
mistletoe hanging over him like a Damocletion sword! He was dazed, 
overcome, as indictinctly he heard her murmur, ' ' Faithless husband! 
have vou forgotten the oysters for the cocktail?'' 
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History '22 

This world. Dean llulme has told us, 
Is ,·ery weird and strange
(;rotesque. bizarre, in fact. a world 
Of multiplicity and change . 

. \nd different kinds of people here 
I lave different Yiews on life-
To some a queer collection 'tis
To some, a world of strife. 

Classicists, Realists, Romanticists are they. 
And l\Iystics (don't forget them) inward gazing, contemplative
They say all sin is goodness-goodness only comparative. 

They close their eyes 
To 5hut the worldly mirage out 
That is to pain and sorrow prone . 
. \nd after weary trial and disappointing doubt 
They make the Right of the alone to the-.\lonc. 

-Littl,· .1/ouc. 

Night 

Oh. blessed night that to ou r aching bodies brings repose. 
And of each troubled fe,·ercd day denotes the close. 
That to a wearied, strife-sick world gi,·cs peace and rest 
.\nd sends the winging birclling homewa rd to its nest; 
Dark curtain drawn to let us sec and liYe 
But one day at a time . 
. \nd hide from us the joys and sorrows of our future climb; 
Protector of shamed and misjudged humanity: 
II iding place of joys and sins and sorrows; 
Keeper of countless ages of tomorrows: 
Em purpled sea for stars and moon to play in; 
Secret chamber gi,·en for heartsick. humble soul:- tn pray in; 
Balm sent to cool and sooth and hide an aching heart: 
Oh night. protector and receiver that thou art! 
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GEM OF THE MOUNT A INS 

Th(' (;('Ill oi the ~lountains has won it-. rig-ht to exi:-t h~ ha\ ing 

exi ... tc<l through eighteen year::; oi stress and <len:lopment. and 1-.. IHI\\ 

regarded a.; a :-ummary of the college year. I h purpo-.c i-.. to keep 

iresh the memory oi student days and carry the Cni\ cr:-it} to thost· 

'' ho arc interested enough to read. 

' I he staff is elected by the Junior Class. which i.; directly re,;pon

sihle for the financing-. compilation and publication. .\!though a 

Jt~nior hook. it portrays the life of the entire L'nivcrsity 111 a way 

hest calculated to make it a keepsake for years to come. 
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:O:w:m~t rom Hosier 

THE UNIVERSITY A RGONA UT 

T he L"ni\'cr~ity .\rgonaut i~ the offiicial publication of the ~tudcnt 
body. and is publ i~h ed each T uesday at noon. The Editor and busi 
ness manager arc chosen from the ~tudcnt body and ha,·e iutt control 
of the policic~ of the paper. 

This year the .\rgonaut 1s operating- UIHkr the ne,,· constitutional 
amendment "hereby the associate editor i-.. ekcted instead oi tiH: 
editor. and after :-cn·ing for one scmc-.t~·r a:-; associate editor. he 
automatically become:- the editor in <.·hici. Thi:-; system has done 
much for the continuity of the paper and as:-ure:-; an experienced editor 
at the helm. 

The Argonaut is now a futt-Aedgcd member of the \\'estern I ntcr
Collegiate Pres~ ,\ ~sociation . the editor and business manager at
tending the fir~t convention of the a~~ociation held at the l."ni,·ersit) 
of Ctah at Salt Lake City in February oi thi..; year. The .\rgonaut 
recei,·es new~ di:-patches from all the college .... and uni,·ersities of tlw 
inter-mountain ~tates each week. Pre-. ... di .... patches are also recei,·ed 
from the Pacific :\ ew:- Sen· ice. 

The policy oi the .\rgonaut 1s to be truly expressive oi .... tudcnt 
opinion. to car ry al l legitimate l"ni,·er~ity news. and to work con 
stantly for the upbuild ing and betterment of Idaho . The .\ rgonaut 
goes to pract ica lly all of the a lumn i and to all accredited high ~c hools 
of the state. 
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E. \\'ilkin .. nn 
En .. ign 

Pa~e O n e ll lm<ln'<l an ti Hen~nty-fh·e 



• lDJ\TlO f.Mtlf~· 
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Hobson (hapman J ohnson 
Speedy \\'can·r 

The Agricultural Club 

P resident -
Vice-President -
Secretary 
T reasurer 
I I an· est Queen -

O fficers 
Reuben F. Johnson 

- Oscar R. \\' ea,·er 
Clare I lobson 

T homas E . Speedy 
::\aomi Chapman 

History and Purpose 

The " .\g Club .. was organized December 10. 1907. for the purpose 
of promoting the social ,,·elfare oi the students in :\griculture. to en
rich their knO\\·Ieclge from outsicte sources. and to promote greater 
un ity among the students regularly enrolled in the .\ gricultural College. 

The main issues haYe been " Ag Day .. or .\gricu lt ural Protlucts 
Judg ing Day and the .. . \g na,,r. an informal dance fo r the '·Farmers 

and Farmerettes". 
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GR.\1:\ .Tt:DGT:\G TE \~1 
} I \\'. I lulhl•rl. Coad1 C \\'. Berryman G .. \ . \\' ieht• R L. Span~:ll·r 

History and Purpose of Ag Day 

.\~rindtural Product~ Judging Day \\'a;; fir;;t authorized h} the 
Facult} of the . \~ricultural Colle~ in the sprin~ of 1914. The entire 
day ha;; ;;ince been set aside for the judging of .\gricultural Product'-'. 
including- fruits, grain;;, ,·egetables, poultry. clair~ products. and li,·c 
~tock. Prominent Judges officiate at these contests and render a g-reat 
ser\'icc h.'' their constructi,·e criticism of the day's \\'ork. Exceptional 
interc~t i~ sho\\'n by the entire student body. The day is concluded 
by a banquet at which students. judges. and stockmen gather for a 
getlt'ral discussion and good time. 

\ CL.\:;,.; OF HERF:FOROs 
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J. F•' 
C. \\"arr~n. \h(·rnall" 

STOCK Jl'DGI::\G TE \~I 

L. H. Tad< r 
L Kitch 

C. \\-. 1-1 ickman. Co•ach 

R L JohtNJil 
\\ 111. !'~:chance 

Synopsis of Livestock jud ging Contests 19 1 2- 19 2 0 

P:1"itic Inl"nl Xurthwt' ... t Li\"t· Pullnnn \\ c.; ... h rn 
l~ivt·o.;tn:-~ :\htn\ ~tock ~hn\\ Y:akima s,,int· Sho\\ )~H) oil Tntal' 

11>12 -------------- I 2 
ICJU -------------- I 3 
1()1~ -------------- 2 2 3 
1<115 ----------- J I 2 3 
I'll() --------- 2 I 3 
)IJI7 ---------- I I 2 
I <II~ ------------- ::\o Show ::\,l Show ::\n Show 
1919 --------- ---- 2 I I 3 
11)2() -------------· I 2 2 3 
r:ir,·, -·--------- 4 6 I 2 I 14 
Sn•orHb ---------- 3 2 I () I 7 
I hinl' ------------ I 0 () () () I 

( htr \(":till' ha\· · c mpctr:d will1 from two t<l four coli<-){<"' at each con\('''· nanw-
1~. \\ a-hitt!!\1 n Swte College. Orr:gon .\gricultural C< llt•!.(e. ~ lontana .\ gricultural 
Collt·~t. L"nin-r,ity < f Briti,h Columbia. tho: L'nivo:r,it~· of California. and the l 'tah 
\![rit:nltnral Colkgt·. 
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D.\IRY CATTLE JUDGT:\G T IL\:\1 

Prof. Davis, Coach 
Patch Tucker 

2\lr. :\(organ. Coach 
\\'ohlschl~·gt•l 

D.\I RY PRODUCTS JUDGING TE.UI 

\V. P icr-,on I. Packenham F. Stewart I I. .\. lknd i,.,oJJ, Coach 

"AC" COLLEGE LETTER MEN IN ATHLETICS 

Track ---------------- 2 
Basket Bal'------------ 3 
Raseball -------------- 5 
Football -------------- 6 
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Kt•rshisnik Perry 

School of Practical Agriculture 
SENIORS 

GLEXX \\'. D:\ \ 'IS 
",Wickie" 

Sinclair 

Filer High School; S. P . • \. Basket Ball ( 1), (2), (3), captain 
(3); Secretary-Treasurer S. P. A. A. A. ( 1) ; Class Secretary
Treasurer and \ ' ice-President (2) ; President S. P. A . Literary 
Society (3) : Class Treasurer (3) ; S. P . A. Stock Judging 
Team (3) : Lindley 1--lall. 

"Studyi11g i11tcrfrrcs with his fussitig'' 

PETER F. KERSHlS::\TIK 
"Prtr" 

Carnegie l l. S .. Bridge\·ille. Pa. : Class \ ' ice-President (1); 
\'ice-President S. P. A . Literary Society first semester (2); 
President S. P . . \. Literary Society, second semester (3); S. P . 
. \. nasket Ball (3): Class Secretary (3): S. P .. \. Stock Judg
ing Team (3). 

"Ahvays 011 the job" 

\ "ER:\0:.\" PERRY 
'·Dracoll" 

Coeur d'.\lene 11. S.: S. P . . \. Stock Judging Team ( 3): T. 
X. K. 

"Fishin ' not Fussin' ·· 

ILLTGII c. SlXCL\lR 
''Si11dy'' 

Jerome TT. S.: Class President (3); S. P . .-\. Stock Judging 
rfeam (3): T. X. K. 

"flc aspires to be a dair3• Hrrdsma11" 
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School of Practical Agriculture 

The School of Practical .\griculture i~ maintained for the purpost' 
of training the young- men of the state in practical ag-riculture. It is 
open to eighth grade g-raduates who do not desire or arc unable to 
attl'JHI high school. lt is also attended by btl} s "ho h:\\ e had some 
high sdwol \\ork or ha,·e graduated from high school. The course is 
arrang-cd for thrcc years of fi,·e months each. II igh school graduate~ 
arc able to finish the work in t,,.o years. The boy:> attcnding the school 
\\ork on their farms at home during the summer and attend school 
during the winter months. The school term begins in the fall after 
thc crops are han·estcd and ends in the sprin g about the time that 
spring work begins . 

. \11 of the College of .\griculturc equipment is a\'ailable for the use 
of the School of Practical .\griculture. The students get the same kind 
of work that the regular college students receive except that it is 
briefer and of a more practical nature. The greatest interest is in Ani
mal llusbandry. Dairying . . \griculture Engineering. Farm Crops. and 
I lorticulturc. 

Each fall a stock judging team of five is selected to go to the Live
stock Show at Lewiston to compete with other short course teams. 
This team has been winning consistently each year. Last fall it took 
first m·er the l'. of I. Yocational team and the Lewiston Xormal 
School. The team consisted of Yernon Perry, Peter F. Kershisnik. 
Fred 0. llorning. Glenn \\·. Da,·is and Hugh C. Sinclair. 

On the .\nnual .\griculture Judging day the School of Practical 
.\griculture students are eligible to all of the contests. This year they 
made a clean sweep of the Dairy Cattle Judging Prizes and won a 
place in each of the other contests. In Dairy Cattle Judging the fol
lowing men \\'Oil prizes: Yirgil Lickley, first; Fred 0. llorning, sec 
ond: ( :tenn \\'. Da\'iS. third: Chau ncey B. :\fays, fourth: Francis S. 
Coyle. fifth: Ralph lioness, sixth; Edward \ \'. Lundy won second in 
1 )airy Products: Fred Schuetz won fourth in Grain Judging: Peter F. 
l'crshisnik \\'on fifth in Fruit Judging. In the .\nimal llushandry con 
test, \·enwn Perry took third in Shorthorn Cattle. .\ special loving 
cup was gi,·en by Professor Dickinson. l'rincipal of the School of Prac
tical \griculture. to the high man in either \nimal llushanclry or Dairy 
Cattl<:. This cup was \\On by Yirgil Licklcy. he ha\ ing won the Dairy 
Cattle Judging cup also. 

PractiC'ally all of the students in the school come irom farm homes 
ancl intend to make farming their bu;;;iness. Returning to their re
spt.•cti\ e comnnmities a iter one. two or three winters spent in study. 
the} become the leaders in matters of scientific farming. cooperative 
mm·emcnts and right li,·ing. 
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Cutk·r Scln:~:tz Spainho\\ l.'r Ll'ttz 
~lav' Burkman Zd1i-h 

S" 1-ht•r 
John,ou 

~(, rtt·n-.:n - Coyl~: Snawly ll,!lt• Bony 

School of Practical A griculture 
Class Officers St'Ctllld } . ,. ,. 

Fred Schuetz_ ________________ President_ _____ _ 
Ru~sel lhtrkman ___________ \ ' ice-Pt·es ident ------

C. B. ~rays 
Georg-e (.'itzpatrick 

_F. S. Coyle lloward Cutlcr __________ ::::ecretary-Trea~urcr 

n()\·ey 
Burkman 
Cutler 
Erick~on 
Fitzsimmons 
I I all 
]larding 
1 [o"e 
her son 

F. S. Coyle 
'(; ... Hale 
Ralph I foness 
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Class Roll 

FIRST YE:\R 

Tohnson 
Jones 
Keller 
Koster 
Lathrop 
Lenz 
Lickley 
Lund.:; 

SECOXD YE.\R 

Fred 0. H oring 
.T. \\'. In·ing 
C. B. ~lays 

~lcCo\' 
~I olen' 
~ I ort i n~en 
Parkhurst 
Schuetz 
Snavely 
Swisher 
Tritt 
Zebish 

C. S. Robert · 
Floyd Spainhower 
George Fitzpatrick 



[G.f!ICI 

LITERARY SOCIETY 

School of Practical Agriculture 

Officers 
First Term Second Term 

Glenn \\ ' . DaYis ____ ________ __ PresidenL ____________ P. F. Kershisnik 

P. F . Kersh isnik ________ __ \ ' ice-Presidcnt_ ___________ Gienn \\' . Davis 

J. :\. Snavely ----------~ecretary-Trea!:'urer ______ __ Floyd Spainho\\"er 
G. F . Fitzpatrick __________ ____ Editor_ _________________ Fred Schuetz 

F. Spainhower _________ ___ Parliamentarian ________________ c. n. )Jays 

Ad,·isor 
Principal Sherman Dickinson 

The S. P . . \. Ltterary Society is one of the oldest organizations in 

the school. Sin ce the begi nning it has sen·ed as a means of carrying on 

the '"extra activities'" connected \\·ith the business of securing an edu
cation . 

. \ s each student enters the ;;chool he automatica lly becomes a mem

ber of the society. I fe is el ig ible to Yote, hold office and take part m 

all activities us ually pertaining to membership. l\Ieetings are held in 
a central location on every other Thursday e\·ening. 

Programs are given largely by the members. They are made up of 

musical selecti<;ms. readings, debates, and discussions on timely topics. 

Busi ness is transacted in approved parliamentary fo rm, thus giving the 

students practice in the orderly conduct of formal meetings. The read

ing of the school paper, The Howl. is also a part of the program at 

each meeting. This paper makes available to all, the interesting news 

of school activities. A comic section adds humor to the occas ion. 

The primary object of the society is to g ive the S. P . A. students 

practice in public speaking. It has come to be realized that a man in 

order to succeed in li fe must be able to meet other men on an equal 

footing. It is necessary to be at ease when speaking. to spea k in a con-
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'im:ing- manner. and ·to be able to analyze the arguments oi another. 

For tlwsc rea~on~. e,·cry Literary member i~ expected to takt• part in 

the prog-rams. \\'hene,·cr pos~ible. in~tructor-.. in the collegt• or other 

-..JH:cialist~. arc a ... kcd to talk on topic-. of interest to the society . 

. \ second object oi this org-anization i-. the promotion ni good icl
luwship among ib members. Occasionall~ parties and contests arc pro

moted and thus each one becomes better acquaintl.'d '' ith the other. 

\ small membership fcc is charged in order that feeds ma) ht• pwYided 

at 'ar ious t imes. 

Interest in literary ,,·or k is keen and many young nH'II ha,·c fin

i:-hed the year \\'ith an ability to talk well a nd COI1\' in ci ngly and at the 

:-am<.' t ime with ease. 

S. P. A LITERARY SOCIETY 
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Taggart Brennan 

The Mortar Board Society 

Officers 
I >resident_ ___________________________ Grace Taggart 

\ ·ice- President- _________________ :\I ercedes Jones 
Corresponding- Secretary ___ .,. ________ :\Iarie .\ndcrson 
Recording Secretary ___________________ Lillian \\ hitc 

Treasurer----------------------- Flccta Bn.'nnan 

The :\ lortar Board ~ocicty appears on the Jdaho Campus as the 

first Senior \\ 'omen's 1 Ionorary Society. \Iembership is based on 

sc holarship and participation in colleg-iate acti,·itics. 

\I a ric \ndcrson 
Florence Hauer 
La r \'ern Hmc II 
Flcda Brennan 
lkrnice Cornelison 
1 lclen Frantz 

Charter Members 

Lillian \\'hite 

\ferce<il's Jones 
J can Ken <Ia II 
Oli' e \ferritt 
Lela l'atch 
Leta Sabin 
(;race Taggart 
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The Executive Board 

The l~xecuti\ e Board oi the ~l:niversity of ldaho is compo~ed of the 

officer~ of the . \. S. C. L. one representati' c from each of the various 

activitic:-;. and one faculty member. This board has charg-e of all dis 

bur:-;cmcnts of students' funds resulting from the .\. S. L". I. fee paid 

hy each student upon registration in the L'ni,·ersity. transacts all g-cn

l'ral student body business, and acts as a court of arbitration of dis
putes. 

The t\. S. l'. I. is composed of all students enrolled in the L'ni,·er

s ity. :\membership fee of eight dollars and fifty cents is collected each 

semester upon registration . The . \. S. C. l. membership card received 

upon payment of fcc admits the student to all activitie:-; financed by the 

.\. S. L'. I. Tt entitles him to a subscription to the ".\rgonaut", the 

l'ni,·crsity student publication, and allows him thc pri\ ileg-e of voting

Ill .\. S. l'. I. meetings and elections. 

The general election of officers is held in ~fay oi each ~ear. \ny 

vacancie..; incurred during the year are filled by appointment of the 

Executi\ c Board. 

The Officers of 1920- 1921 

President_ _____ ___________ - ------ \\'illiam Lang-roisc 

\ "ice-PresiclenL_____ _____________ _ --James Fox 

Secretary----------------- ___________ Gladys 11 astic 

,, { _____ \ "c rna \\'ilkin son I reasurer __________________ _ 
------~~ ari e 11 ummel 

Debate J\Ianager -------------------- \\ ' illiam Briscoe 
Glee Club ".\fanager_ _______________ Boyde Cornelison 

Business ".\Ianager Argonaut_ ________ llarmon ll osier 

. "' { ----------·' · J. Priest Athletic _, Janager_ _________ _ 
_ ___ Boydc Cornelison 

Faculty .\ch·i or _____________________ o. P. Cockerill 
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]. II. Fnx 
V B. \\'ilki11~< 11 
\ ]. Pric't 

G. Hastie 
\\'m. Langroisc 
H. Hosier 

B. Co rue I i '011 
:\1. llu11nncl 
\\'m. Bri,coc 
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Eddy Pl.'tcr~on 

Veterans' Vocational Club 

Commander ________________________ \ . . \. Knut:-.on 

\ "ire-Commander__ ____ _____ _____ .\1. \\ . .\ldtri<lc 

.\djutanL------------------------- - 1?. D. Standish 
\ ' ice-.\djutant_ ____ ____________ _ L. l ~ cldy 

Sergeant at-. \rms ________________ ____ .\. F. Peterson 

The \"ctcrans" \ 'ocational Club "·as organiz\.'d in January. !<>20. by 
a group of (.'X scn·ice men "·ho "·ere in training under tht supcn·isi•m 
oi the Federal ltoard of \ -ocational Education. 

\\ ' ith the opening of rolleg-e last fall. then~ a·>pean·d an increase oi 
\ 'ocat ional men on the campus. The old Elwetas llott->l' was ..,ccurcd 
for the new home of the Club. The membership \\·as grcatl~ inrrca..,ed 
and the organization took on a permanent charact~:r. 

Profe:-sor l". \\'. Chenoweth wa s elected faculty a<h i.;or. 
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J 1.. 11<-mnwn 
Curu .. 
ll an-..~·n 
naumaun 
Fof,on 

'' ollt·r 
~lackey 
I. IL ll c:mntt"rt 
llaun 
II. ~tc-.rc..·y 

Poul..,on 
Rc:c:n:-. 
!'tort:\ 
14?.!'-bbr(l~•k 
Kitch 

X. \ n,lt.·r .... m 
\\ \ n,t..·r ... u, 
\Lt\·n 
I ~U\~ I e .. 
ll unw 

Englo'h 
C . • \ ndl·r ..... m 
\\ i l{!(lll' 
Young 
,_,., .. l'th 
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Cornl'fi,on \\"orrdl \\'hitl' 

:\krritt 
Yarborough 

l':na·r 
lning 

:\1. Clark 

Y.W.C.A. 
Advi~ory Board 

:\I r~. Catherine len sen 
:\It"· Francis .\. ·Thomps:m 
:\lr~. \h in E. Entns 

Cabinet 

:\li~" lulia ln~nsoll 
:\Irs. II. D. :\1 art in 
:\Irs. \\ aync :--;. :-;noddy 

L"ndcrgraduate RejHesentatiYc and l'ndergraduatl' 
Field 

Repre~cntati,-c 
President 
\ 'ice-1'1esident -
Treasurer 
~ecrctan· 
:\lectin~~ 
. \d\·crti..;ing -
Rc·>orter 
!lousing- -
:-;ocial ~cn·ice 
Finance -
\\'orld fellowshi:> -
~ocial 
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llelen lohn~ton 
Bernice C;lrnelison 

Florence I lam·r 
Clara Jones 

Olive :\ r'erritt 
llelcn johnston 

:\ora Yai·bornu!!h 
Lillian \\ bite 

. \g-ncs Cox 
Pauline Rieck 

Rul)\· ln·ing
Rub,· Sncncer 

:\fary Clark 

Jones 



The Young- \\'omen's Christian Association of the L'niYcrsity of 
Tdaho, affirming the Christian fa ith in (;od, the Fathe r. and in Jesus 
Christ, ll is only Son. our Lord and Savior. and in the lloly Spirit, the 
ReYealer of Truth and Source of power for life and service: according. 
to the teaching· of the T loly Scripture and the witness of the Church, 
declare its purpose to be: 

1. To lead students to faith in God throug-h Jesus Christ; 

2. To lead them into membe rship and sen·ice in the Christian 
Church; 

3. To build them up m Christian faith and charade•·. especially 
through the study of the Dible; 

-1-. To influence them to de\'ote themseh·es, m united effor t with 
a ll Ch ristians, to making the will of Christ effectiYe in hu
man society, and to extend ing the Kingdom of God through
out the world. 

Xora Yarborough 
Bernadine Wilson 
Laura Waterman 
Lillian W hi te 
E lizabeth \l'loods 
Frances W iley 
Elaine W heeler 
Kathryn Tabor 
Doris T ipton 
Kathleen Steward 
Alberta Sheldon 
Ruby Spencer 
Ruby E. Smith 
Beulah Smith 
J rene Starrh 
Fairy Sanger 
Gladys Simmons 
.\lice Swanson 
Leta Sabin 
Ernestine Rose 
E,·adna Roberts 
Jean Rowlands 
Lela Patch 
~label Paterka 
Eunice P,ierce 
Kathleen . Povey 
Georgie Oylear 

Members 

Bertha Orford 
!of arguerite K ewman 
Olive :Merritt 
Esther ~IcRoberts 
llope Moffatt 
Louisa Martin 
Katherine i\ l adscn 
.\nnie l\lorse 
Louise ?lk?.Iartin 
~Iargaret l\lac('y 
Xora l\Iadsen 
Jean Little 
Ruth Litton 
!of argaret Leuschcl 
l J azel Langroise 
:\ancy Long 
Jean Kendall 
Rita Kendrick 
!.Iargaret Kutnewsky 
Genevieve Jones 
Helen Johnston 
1 rene Johnston 
Clara Jones 
Ruby Irving 
Helen Gibbs 
Rachel Garnby 
!.Jary Van Gil~e 

Edml Goddard 
Goldie Felton 
Alice Ficke 
Harriet Ensign 
Donna Eggan 
Edith Dingle 
Pearl Doyle 
Agnes Cox 
Helen Coch ran 
Bethel Coll ins 
l\lary Clark 
Bernice Cornelison 
;\! argarct Collins 
:\om1a Cowgill 
Muriel Carson 
Gertrude Christen 
F lorence Bauer 
Mary C. Brown 
L1r Vern Borell 
Gladys Beach 
Katharine Baird 
E lizabeth Bartlett 
Leah Borden 
Bernice Babcock 
.\gnes Mac Brown 
J tllia Adelman 
Ruth .\ycrs 
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Cll.\PL.\IX J. ORRIX {,Ol"l.l> 
J nterchurch ::ituclent··; Pa ... tdr 

Chaplain J. Orrin Gould. Interchurch Students' l'astm. employed 
h) the !\nards of Education of the naptist. .\lethodist l~piscopal and 
l'reshytcrian denominat'ons. cooperating with the Y . .\1. l'. .\ .. began 
'' ,)J k for the students of the Cni,·crsity of Idaho Decem her I. J<J20 . 

. \ s students' pastor he cooperates in every way possible with the 
1 astors of the chu rches in .\[oscow : encourages church attendance and 
affi li ated and acti,·e membership; enrollment in Bible study in the 
churches: makes pastoral calls to promote spiritual growth: advises 
concern ing personal problems: supervises the social acti,·ities at the 
"\' llut". and has an office open to all who desire friendship and coun
~el. 

.\Ir. c;ould organized a "Committee of Forty". which is representa
tive of e\·ery student organization connected with the L'ni,·ersity. Thi s 
Committee endea,·ors to initiate and promote the social and religious 
life of the entire student body regardless of religious beliefs or denom
inational affiliations. Through this plan it is believed that the Chris
tian forces of the Cni,·ersity can present a more united and imj>ressi,·e 
iron and greater em >hasis be placed upon the primal purpose-the 
<Jc,·elopment of Christian faith and character. 
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Rieck i\lerritt lltnH Sahin 

Home Economics Club 

Prc:;idcnt 
\ 'icc-President 
Secretary 
Treasurer 

Glady" Clarke 
Gertrude Sahin 
Leta Sabin 
Frances \\'ile1 
Oli1 e ~lt·rritt. 
Freda Core 
>Jormn Cowgill 
Gcrwview Jones 
Pauline Rieck 
Vern a \Vilkinson 
Gertrude Davis 
Edith l~n:hncr 
Donna Eg!(an 
Glatha llatficld 
?llary r laymond 

l\lis~ Jcnst•n 
l\liss Hyde 

~[i,.,s French 
~Irs. E J. Iddings 
~lr-.. F. A. Thompson 
~Irs. J \. Kcstalek 

Officers 

Members 

~larie Hunt 
Bessie X ewman 
Irene Plummer 
Colette Wolf 
X ora Yarborough 
Gussie Barnhart 
l\lildred Collins 
Edith Cooper 
Rachel Gamby 
Elmerna Gardner 
l\larcia Giffen 
Velma Hamilton 
~ largaret Hoyt 
Agnes Johnson 
Pearl Johnson 

Associate Members 

~liss Lean 

Honorary Members 

~Irs. ]. H. Johnson 
~[rs. 0. S. Fletcher 
:\Irs. C. C. Vincent 
~Irs. C. A. Wright 
~Irs. Dickinson 

Oli,·c ~rcn·itt 
Certrude Sabin 

Pauline Rieck 
~r arie llunt 

ll:azel J a ne., 
:\ancy Long 
llilda ~lac~lillan 
Floy :\lcCoy 
\nnic i\!orse 
Priscilla 1\lunson 
Louise Nason 
,\nna Nclson 
Olga Nelson 
Lois Stevens 
Edith Tall 111an 
l\ l ur icl Tutt le 
ConstarJCC White 
Gladys Woodwcrth 
Fay 1\lcek 

~I iss Bigelow 
~~ rs. Franklin 

~I r.,. Scott 
~Irs. Davb 
~Irs. Cash 
~Irs. Xcidig 
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Taggan 

The English Club 

President -
\ · ice-President -
Secretary-Treasurer -

Officers 

:\I creede~ J one~ 
(;race Taggart 

:\Iarie \nderson 

Standing Committees 

PROGRA:\[ 

II arriet Ensign, Chairman 
Georgie Oylear 
Gladys I I astie 
Phoebe Jane llunt 

DRAl\1 ATIC 

:\I ike Thometz. Chairman 
Elizabeth \\'oods 
Esther :\!otic 
Ted Turner 
J. II. Cushman 
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:\IE:\IHERSIIIP 

I lelen Johnston. Chairman 
Lyla !Iarsh 
llilda Thomas 
Donald Payne 

ORIGI 1'JAI. C0:\1 POSITIOi\ 

Fleeta Brennan . Chairman 
:\Iargaret Kutncwsky 
Kenneth lluntcr 
Kenneth Collin~ 



/ 

The English Club 

This~ t•ar oi l'J.21 i:-. the fourteenth year that a g-roup oi :.tuclcnh in
terested in literature and dramatics has been numhert•cl among- the or
g-anizations in the L'ni' er:sity of Idaho. 

In 11HJ a reorg-anization ui the original informal g-roup was effected 
under the l'ncour·ag-cmcnt of Dr. ~Ioore, ~I iss Brashear and :\1 r. Leh 
man. The chief aim, howe,·er. continued to he ''to stimulate interest 
in good elrama, to create a theatre in which to present examples of 
tht· hl·st l·:ng-lish plays. and to uphold the high standards of this form 
of cntt·rtainmenl and instruction." 

In I<Jli-1918, with the introduction of ~lr. G. ~l. :\[iller as head of 
the I )epartmenl of English, the purposes and membership of the club 
were greatly broadened. L'nder the new constitution all phases of stu
dent interest which might look to the department for encouragement 
were co-ordinated for mutual help. The membership is honorary, ex
tended as a reward for special ability in English work, or for service 
compatible with its line of interest. ~fajor students and instructors 
in the department. the debating teams. the editorial stall of the Argo
naut and the "Gem of the ~fountains'', members of the casts. and the 
producing staA's arc entitled to enjoy its pri\'ileges. 

ln its practical aspects the three standing committees typify the 
actl\'tttes of the Club. The Dramatic Committee yearly selects and 
produces plays, drawing the personnel from the club and the student 
body. 

The monthly meetings are in the hands of the program committee. 
Tt is their endeavor not to make the meeting "highbrow" or merely in
formatory. They try to add to the enjoyment of the members in var
ious extra classroom phases of writing, of speaking, of dramatics and 
of literature. 

The Original Composition Committee encourages the exercise of 
original ity outside of the classroom in the direction of indi,•idual in
terest. 

The success of the club in the winter of 1920-21 and the enthusiasm 
of its members promises for the club a permanent and enlarging place 
among the student acti,·ities of the l!niYersity. 
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Associated Miners 

(Affiliat~d Junior Society of the .\mcrican Jn~tituk of \lining and 
\letallurgical Engine~r~) 

The "~] uckers' Club" is one of the oldest and best knm' n organ

izations on the Campus. lt meets e,·ery other week fllr business, pro

fe..,sional and social purposes. Papers are fn·quentl) presented by 

members of the Club. and engit1eers and other mining- men come to 

~loscow to speak to the Club on various phases of the :\lincral ln 

d us try. 

The "~I uckers" initiated the ,\11-College Smoker on the Campus 

"ith the .. First .\nnual ~fuckers' Smudge" la:,t fall. It proved a suc

cess from CYery point of Yiew. 

The officers are: 

President -

\"icc- President -

Secretary-Trea:-.urer -

Members 

Dean Franci;, . \. Thompson 
Robert 1\. Elder 
F. ll. Laney 
\ . Kirkman 
.\. ~1. Jlipcr 
Jean < ;crlough 
S. ~. Shan fcld 
l ~d. Foran 
J. B. Gowan 
II.S .. \:ers 
I lorton ~[cCallic 
lloward Knutson 
\. L. Simon 
\\'. K. Horning 
Clen Saunders 
John T. ~fcGO\·ern 
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Ed. \ . Foran 

!lorton ~TcCallic 

Keith llorning 

\. \\ . Fahrenwald 
Tom Sickels 
Karl llonham 
1\ob Cummin s 
Lynn llcrsey 
Sigurd ~ampson 
J .. \. 1\ rown 
. \ r t h u r ~I c Leod 
K. Fair\\cathcr 
D. J. XcYille 
J. II. ~adar 
R. Farmin 
Cuy \\ icks 
C. \ndcrson 
F. J. Croteau 
Richard \ \' estoYer 



Simon Cummim• Shanfeld llonham Brown 
llorning Fannin 
Ayers Knutson 
For:tn SamJ)>On Sickels \\ c,tovcr Hersey 
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Farrdl 

The Associated Foresters 

Officers 

Prc~iclent 

\'ice-! 'resident 
~ccrctary-Treasurer -

Flny(l :\1. (o,,ill 

!larold E. Barto 
I krman Baumaun 
Frank . \. Brown 
Earl 1 ~. Bradfield 
t\ lht•rt S. Dauit:ls 
Lioud L. Darrah 
J. Philip Drissc11 
Ll·,fi l· E. Eddy 
Loui' P. Ll·onard 
Jod B. :\lackey 
Gcorg-c ]. :.\Iadlinger 
:\I urk \\'. :\!arkham 
Jo'l'!lh :\!aru-.ka 
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Membe rs 

Ha1 ,·ey J. :'.I click 
\\'cley :\!elzian 
\\"illiam B. ~lilh:r 

Oscar C. :\!unson 
James \\'. Farrdl 
Frank B. Folsom 
Harry E. Fuller 
Charles £. :\lcGrath 
Kenneth Griep 
. \rthur S. Guerin 
Vernon R. Hall 
Ralph L. Hand 
Howard Humm 

J. P. Dri ....... en 
J. \\'. Farrell 

E. T . .:\cr.1 

Rohert J ohan,ou 
L<·ouard :\. Kin!-(' 
Edward T. :\cro 
IIL·ury Quentin :\icol 
Carthon R. Patrie 
Jack \V. R()(lncr 
Charlc~ Rowdcr 
Ralph )I. Rmkr,ill 
Cecil Ryan 
J. \Varren Stoneman 
Willard S. Storm' 
\\' ilhur T. Stroud 
:\ orman E. Ta) lor 
:'.I ichal'l R. Thr0ckmorton 
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The Associated Barbs 

l'r~si<lent -

\ ice-President -

~ccretary-Treasurer -

Officers 

Reuben F. John:;on 

.\rthur I. ~a" yer 

- Thomas E. ~peed) 

Th~ .\ssociated Barbs. an organization of non- fraternity men on 

the campus. came into existence in the fall of 1916. The purpose of 

this organization is to promote a greater fellowship and solidarity 

among the men not belonging to other social groups, to act upon mat

ters peculiarly concerning them an<i to assist in the unification of the 

student body of the L"ni\·ersity. 

~Iectings arc held regularly and matters pertinent to lJni\·ersity 

life arc discussed. ~ocial functions of the year inclu<l~ a dance, the 

first semt>ster. and a picnic. the second semester. 
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Creelman Darling Thometz 

Bench and Bar Association 

The Hench and Bar .\ssociation \\·as organized in 19 12. Its mem

bership includes all of the students regularly enrolled in the College 

of Caw. The purpose of the association is to effect a unity of action 

among the students and facu lty and to prc~en·e and enrich the tradi

t ions of the Ia ,,. school. The association has establi shed and main

tained the ··r lonor System" in the la w school for se,·eral years : is re

=':Jonsible for the ··r_a,,·yer's Court" and other things of benefit to those 

studyin g law. lt is through the association that prominent lawyers, 

jtidges. and men of note in law are brought to the school to speak be

fore its meetings and in this ,,·ay the law school is ke;Jt in touch with 

new cle,·elo;)ments of the law in the courts of t his state and of the 
neighboring states. 

Ch ief Justice 

:\ssociate Justice -

Clerk -
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Officers 

Charles Darling 

:\Tichael Thometz 

Clifton Creelm an 



Channel O'Brien 

DeSmet Club 
O ffi cers 

P resident 

\'ice-President -

Secretary-Treasurer 

Percy O'B rien 

:\J argarct Blackinger 

Gladys Channel 

~~ r. ]. J. Gill 

~Ina Armbruster 
F lorence Armbruster 
John Brady 
~largaret Blackinger 
Charlotte Broadwater 
Albertine Benoit 
• \Ianzo Brazeau 
Esther Beiswinger 
Joseph Cogan 
Clifford Creelman 
Gladys Channel 
.-\!bert Daniels 
Lucie Davis 
Rosebud Donovan 
James Fox 
.\lcxancler Fox 
Gerald Friedman 
Chris Wiesgcrber 

F acuity Members 

Members 

:\I argaret Friedman 
James Farrell 
Eddie Foran 
:\fary Finegan 
Ll'ke F leming 
.\lex Forrest 
John Gill 
Gerald Gill 
. \ rthur Guerin 
:\largaret Healy 
:\fary Hepton 
:\l;1rie Hummel 
.\l fred Kinnev 
Leonard Kinney 
Benjamin Keane 
Charles Kelly 
. \manti Kern 

~Iiss ~rae ~fathieu 

Richard Fox 
Susan Lommcl 
Fred l\1 arincau 
~ lerle :'\! arkham 
Joan ~lcCallum 
Esther ~[otic 
~[argaret ).J imms 
PerC\" O'Brien 
Patr icia O'Rorke 
lohn Rodner 
~\dclinc Robbins 
Josephine Schreiber 
Agnes Sweeney 
Florence Sheppard 
Michael Thometz 
,\I ichael T ierney 
June Weed 
\ VarCI " 1yman 
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Wiley Clarke 

Women's League 

Pregidcn t -
\'ice- President -
Secretary-T reasurer -

(;ladys Clarke 
Frances \\' iley 

- Jlcarl Stalker 

(;ladys Hast ie 
Georgie Oylt.•ar 

Executive Board 

Eleanor Fari · Grace Taggart 
Gertrude Sabin 

Women's Self-Governing Assoc iation 

In accordance "ith the wish of Dean French the Self-Go,·e~;nin~ 
Association of the lJniYersity of Idaho was organized in April, 1920 . 
. \ Council was elected from the women student body to formulate a 
constitution. Th is was duly submitted and acted upon by the women, 
the Coun cil t hereupon being empowered to execute the laws. 

Though the system is sti ll in the formulating stage. in that it is 
comparati,·ely new on mu· campus. the women and the Council . as the 
representatiYe group of the association. are striving to perpetuate its 
purpose. "to regulate alJ matters pertaining to the student life o£ its 
members. which do not falJ under the jurisdiction of the faculty; tn 
effect a greater unity and a spirit of mutual helpfulness: and to pro
mote and 01aintain the higher standards of uni,·ersity life ... 

Women' s Self-Governing Council 

P resident 
Lela Patch 
c;ladys Clarke 
Grace Taggart 
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Lar Vern Borell 
Leah Borden 
Evadna Roberts 
Esther ).Iotie 



c 

Thompson 

The Associated Engineers 

I )rcsiden t 
\'ice- President 
Secretary-Treasurer 

Titus LeClair 
.\lbert Thompson 

.\rth ur Sawyer 

The purpose of the society is to promote the interests of the en
g-ineering profession and to furnish its members with a general knowl
edge of engineering topics of the day. ~I eetings are held monthly. 

Donald Payne 
Carl Norlin 
Alonzo ~ [artin 
Loub Cady 
A Jr red i\ ndcrson 
Louis Boas 
Charles Stidwcll 
.\I arvin Scott . 
Charles Anderson 
Theodore Schwarz 
Xixon Tertling 
Purdy Eaton 
George i\1 unscll 
. \I bert Thompson 
\\'illiam Butler 
Harrison .\rmstrong 

Dean C. X. Little 
\. R. Webb 

R. E. Chandler 

Members 

Gustav Bjork 
Henrv Canine 
Herbert Howe 
Cha rles Lawson 
Jack Woodworth 
\Vatter York 
Percy Styner 
Richard Pierce 
:\larshall Blair 
George Curtis 
Orien Gustafson 
Richard Johnson 
Edward Specht 
Elmer \\'yland 
Louis Russel 

Faculty 

]. .-\. Kostalek 
J. H. Johnson 
F. \\'. Candee 

Eric Anderson 
Edwin .\itken 
,\ rlhur Sawyer 
Cia renee II err 
T itus LeClair 
T homas Bucklin 
Luke Fleming 
Leslie Fulton 
Hayard I lodgins 
Roscoe Space 
Philip Robertson 
Edwin Peterson 
Virgil ::\finear 
John \\'hitenack 
\\'ittiam Glen 
\\'alter Wi~dom 

S. J. Kroh 
\\'. ,\. ::\[urray 
E. J. Baldwin 
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.. I .. Club 

Officers 

I 'resident 

\ ice- l'resident 

:-;ecretary-Treasurer -

:\t•il lr\'ing 

Frank l:ro\\'n 

- l lcrhert (;Iindeman 

The purpose of thi s organization is to encourage and in sure clean 

and pure sportsmanship in ath letics at the L"n i,·ersity of Idaho. The 

personnel of this organization includes all men in the in..,ti tution who 

ha,•c been officially awarded an .. ] .. by the .\. ~- L". l. 

Rich Fox 

llcrbcrt Glindeman 

!lorton \fcCallie 

Endcrse \"an Tine,;en 

Paul E"ano; 

. \ lcxandcr Fox 

Purely Eaton 

Jim :\cal 

Percy o·nricn 

I 'etc \\'yman 

Gene l lyde 

Leon l>crrine 

Felix l>fastino 

(;ro,·e r Evans 

Fred Craf 
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Members 

Jim Fox 

O~m aid Thmnp~on 

\\"illiam Carder 

. \ rnold B rc~hea r-.. 

llo\\'arcl nreshcar-.. 

Ed\\'ard Foran 

J u~tin <; men 

Carl :\agel 

Ral ph Breshears 

Frank llnm n 

:\lien Brown 

Gerald Gill 

:\'eil ln·ing 

Joe \\ ' hitcomb 

Leslie \J oe 

Elra I I unter 



~' .~" ,, ~ ,,; ,, ,, 
,- I!i1 I I · I :· y~ I 

~l ~;j t• :l ~1 .. ' 
l "' ':' ~ v' .f ,... t 

. ' 

t'I T lil 

_t, /3 ~"'' , , 
I == I I ~ t T 

tY.? v~ ~•1 . . . 
I" I . z~ I~ I' 

~ ~.·.·.· ~ ~~ ~~ tL , ~.~ ~ 
~f , ~- , ~ i ,..... 1 .. , ~ .,. v 1 

, . " ~ I :::: l ~ 

G. (:ill Gowen \ 'an llocsen R. Fox F. Graf c;lin(l<•mnn ,\, Fox 
\, lrrc"hca" Foran Hyde Irving I. Fox 

G. Evan!'; P. Evans Plastino llunter ~l c('allic 
Neal Carder R. Rre~hear ... I. Brn"n F. llt own 

Eaton Thomt,wn II. nrc.shears Perrine Xagd O'Brien \l oe 

l''lge ·rwo llunrh I' I nne! i'len~n 



A. E. F. Club 

The .\. E. F. Club. as the name i:1dicatcs. is made up of the stu

dents of the Cni,·ersity who saw sen·ice m·erseas during the Great 

\\"ar. The purpose of the Club is to foster the feeling of ie\11mship and 

camaraderie that gre\Y out of sen·ing together for the same cause and 

under the same conditions in a foreign land: to keep green the memory 

of those of our number ,,·ho will ne,·er come back; and to occasionally 

get together for social purposes and to talk o,·er incidents and experi

ences common to all. 

Chief among the actiYities of the Club for the year were the Armis

tice Day ceremon-ies. consisting of a Flag raising ceremony on the 

Campus and a review of the Cadet Battalion by the A. E. F. men, and 

the A. E. F. All-College dance on :\larch 18th. 

The Club membership includes about one hundred undergraduates 

who sen·ed in France. 

President 

\ "ice-President 

Secretary -

Treasurer -

P age Two Hun<ll·ed and Eight 

Officers 

Earl Hunt 

Greek \\"ells 

Charles Jennings 

Keith H on1 ing 



Leta Sabin 
Jeanette Clark 

Frceda Core 

Christina Baker 
Edith Hrebner 
~farie Jlummel 
.:\Jarie llunt 
Julia 1-lrown 
\rinifred Chance 
:\aomi Cha)man 

Cornel ia Bu rbidge 
Edna Christie 
lda Conklin 
Hosebud Donoyan 
~fargaret Dubois 
Dorothy Flanders 
./essie Grigson 
:\ ellie Green 
Vh·ian Green 
Carol ine Gilman 
Rachael Gamby 
.\lice Hill 
.:\Iarjorie Hinckley 
\'irginia Hanna 

Ridenbaugh Hall 

Seniors 

Edith Starr 

Juniors 

I 'hoe be Jane l lunt 

Sophomores 

Ruth Fredericks 
Edna (;oddard 
.:\lary 11 epton 
Claire ll obson 
lune \\"eed 
\iae \\"on·ell 

Fre~hmen 

llelen llibbs 
.:\Iary llouston 
Crace Jacobson 
. \gnes Johnson 
Olivine Kenward 
Ruth Kingston 
.\lycc Lester 
.:\larguer ite Lowe 
.:\Iargaret :-.roylon 
Rose ~fanful 
:-.r a rguerite X ewman 
Violet Noble 
Carol Xason 
Ella Paris 

(;er trude Sabin 
Ruth Persons 

:\fargaret ::.limms 

l a nice Lo\\"e . 
·11 azel :'IT arcellus 
l~thel .'\ el son 
Eunice Pierce 
l rene Plummer 
Luc \' 'i'h rockmorton 
.\lccnc ~fartin 

Juanita Phillippi 
Kathleen Povey 
Fannie R ink 
Lois Stevens 
l [azel Stone 
Gertrude Shepherd 
Deulah Smith 
Georgia Stroebel 
T rene Starrh 
IT elen \ \'hite 
Josephine \ \'alker 
Beryl \\'right 
Cladys \Yooclwarcl 
~[argaret :\lacey 
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Ch3nce ~lartin (;. ~nhin ~1. l.owe J. BrCl\\U 
l lob,cm :\elson Stunt.· Hun! 

Worrell I >err Christie Jnin \\'nghl 
~t'\\man Ryan !loll Lester 

John-,.c:m c;n·en J!t('\Ul:.'f 1.. Sabin )filler 
xa....._m Jacobson \\' alkt•r King ... ton 

H.:o;mith \\' ec<l lhta.tmt•l Fre.lerick Pi.:rce-
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'larcdfu, Core Coddanl lh1ho1' lrurdl 
J-;n,lcr:-- :\lanful ). l.n"" llcptun 

Uakt·r l>awc ... :\lac"> IIanna Phillipp• 
!'\truehel (;rigwn Po\·t) St:arl ... 

llurhntlge Ste,·en' Kenward llihh, l>onn,·nn 
\\"t><•lworth !'her>ard (;rt.~·n llin<·klq 

(;amb)o :Himm-, Plummt.·r 



Lindley Hall 
The ".\s:-nriatcd ~tudents of Lindley l lall" \\as organized in thl· 

iall oi 11J20 to promote a greater fellowship among the rl'sidents of the 
:\len's Dnrmitt r~. to pro\'ide for their 0\\n comfort and ha:>;>iness, to 

ach a nrc and "'tll'ngthen idaho Spirit and Tradition. 

Lindll~ l'aie is :-upen·i~ed by a speriali .... t and arc.,mmtHiatc .... about 
nlll' hundred fiity students and faculty. 

Franri:- Jenkins. formerly Bur~ar oi the l'ni' ersit}. ,.., no\\' I'roctur 
oi Lindky llall. 

The fir,.t a:tnual hall ''a~ gt,·en on the l'\ ening oi I kcembl•r ele,·cn. 

Officers 
I irsl \,.,,,.,,fer .\ , . .-,,d ,\, llh'Sicr 

Charles \\' arren _____ _________ President_ __ ------------- Uo} d llmkl')· 
II. \\. Thom-.on - - - ----- _\"ice-president !~elwin \ikcn 
J. \. l'ut ti,.., ________ __ ___ Secretary ____________ TlH'<Hlore Sherman 
J. \. Curtis ___ , ______ ____ Treasurer__ ____ \rthm :\Tiller 

I \\ . Stcnu.·m:w 
'Emil ~tun7 
t ;, .\. Sullh an 
I ~ummtr-.. 
\"1ntcm ~\\ j..,hc.·r 
II. \\ . ThclnP~un 
\1. R. ThrvrkmMtrn 
T. Turnt·r 
r~.rl \\ anlrop 
('harlc• \\"arr~n 
\\'. S, \\arnt·r 
Rul><•t \\' ;on 
I' \\ irk"arcl 
Ra) \\'ilknt~•n 
I \\'hitcnacl. 
( Z<·ln,h, Jr. 
I lunal<l !lick 
Pctt·r K:auuta 
t:. H . ,\ikcn 
( 'harlt~ o\ncll·r .. on 
I 1-:. .\rm ... tronR 
\\ \ , Barclay 

Members 

\. B. Barclay 
1 .. . \. 1\oa• 
E. F. llradfidd 
R R. llre>hcar• 
Keith Hrownc 
T. Hurltson 
I .luycl Burkey 
C. Carl•on 
~0\" ca ... e 
I. h (lark 
Elmer Clark 
~!ott (.lark 
Frank Cochem< 
:\lichacl Compton 
Fred Croteau 
l ... \. Curti,.., 
(;Jcnn l>ad .... 
Ro\' Oarnall 
lohn 0. o~rr 
R. f:. Dole 
\\'ray Oonalci"'n 
l~urtun Elli-.. 

F. c;, Fit>p:ttrirk 
L. Flilner 
C. f. Flyg 
l"nclril \\", ll :tll 
<>hn llamlin 
Franci-. Jenkin~ 
)fr..,.. Franc1' Jtnkiu' 
1{. R. folm,un 
R. L. lohn•on 
Lancl luhno.,tnn 
T. Ke ll,r 
.\. L3r'tm 
C. 1\.. 1 ... 1w..,un 
Charleco. 1-"''" .. nn 
Edward Luncl> 
C. } . ~!acllinger 
Franci.... )lan'\·illc 
Chaunce~· ~lay .... 
1.. 'lui<IINon 
Tantt' ~lilforcl 
:\rthur :\Iiller 
l>a'\·icl Xcelan 

rag<> Two l! utHlJ'IHl nn<l Tweh·e 

l l, I . Xc·villl 
I I . ll l'a>nc: 
( ;\:urv~· Pt•;u· ... on 
1-"ranci.., 1\·tcro.,un 
\. J. Pt·h; r'"•Uil 

(;\'UI"fl\" Plt" fC t' 
llu\\ anl Pit.·rn· 
1-". \. PJa,tiaw 
J. 1- Pu\\Cr' 
I I>. Rtm•l><· rg 
P. f<.t·m ... ht·rg 
~ . E. Rink 
fuhn Rubt·rt-..un 
1.. II Ru-.ell 
] I ~f.:hncutu'\ t r 
\\ ilh"lll\ ~COlt 
.\lar\'in ~c-on 
T. Sherman 
Frt".-1 Sin ... cl 
I . \. ~n:wdy 
F. Spainho\\t·r 



\\'arren 
Stoneman 
~lad linger 
Man\'ille 

('as.· 
Fit,Jtt:Hrick 
llr:ultklcl 
Pu\\l"r' 

Turner 
C1·otcau 
Rus-ell 
Compton 

'J'Ilr()t'k11wrtvn 
\\'ilkiii'•OU 
Stunt/" 
:\~dman 

rr.·eshear«t 
llarkc 
~CV1tll' 
E. 0. ('lark 
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< '· K~m'l><·rg 
.\hddleton 
Pit·rct
Pt·tt·r-..on 

K. R. John-on 
Whitenack 
llerr 
~1. Clark 
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Burle~on 

lk>a• 
K. Bro"n 
P. Rem<l><:rg 

llick 
Wardr<>fl 
Ftnc 
.\li<l<llcton 

II. Palne 
\nn.c;.trong 
Donaldson 
Robttrt'-on 



l)~rn.-1 
\1 att'4m 
S'"i'lu:r 
Fhtowr 

C . . \nder'On 
L. John~ton 
Spainhower 
~ch,)ono,-er 

Hamlin 
W Rarclay 
Rink 
Sherman 

Sulh,.an 
(. Law<on 
Summer' 
W ick,.ard 

Pla>tino 
\. ~I iller 

Zcbi'h 
Scoll 
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l.owe 

l'rc..;idcnt 
\·icc- I' res iclcn t 
Secretary 
Trcasur<•r 

Hrl ... cot• nord I 

T he Open For urn 

Lar \'ern I. Borell 
\Yilliam nriscoc 

~I arguerite Lowe 
Lloyd Burkey 

The Open Forum is unique on the campus of the Cnivcrsit: oi 
Idaho in being- tht• onl: organization open to all students and in hcin~ 
the only organization affording to students and faculty opportunity to 
meet on terms of equality h1· the discussion ni questions and problem" 
ni mutual intcn•st. 

J ts acti \'e mcm hersh ip is lim i tecl to studcn ts. but all sessions an: 
open to students. faculty. and any others who may care to attend. 

The purpose of The Open Forum is twofold. First. it affords <\II 
opportunity for the discussion o f any question of real importance and 
of interest to a n·asonable number of people attending its meetings. 
Second. it is attempting to do real con~tructi,·e work eithe1· through 
committees of its o\\n membershi p or hy actiYely aiding other com 
mittees or working in cooperaticm \\ ith other organizations. 

:\mong the constructi,·e acti,·itics that The Open Forum is hack 
ing through its O\\ n committee:-; or in cnoJ)cration \yith other ag-encies 
rna,· be included: \ mo,·ement to establish a social center at the "Y" 
IT u·t; plans to bring the Phi net a Kappa Fraternity to the 'Un ivcrsi ty: 
plans to pr<)\'ide recreation for students not belonging to any social 
organizations or not interested in dancing . 

The meetings of The Open Forum arc hcl<l in the "Y" Hut e\·cry 
Thursday evening at seYen o'clock. 
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The Economics Club 

Officers 
First Semester Sao11d Semester 

Leslie ~Ioe ________ ___________ P resident_ __________ __ \ \' illiam Briscoe 

Carl :\agel_ _______ __ _____ _ \ ' ice- L'resiclent_ __________ Thurlyn Shrontz 

F leet a lhennan ______________ Sec retary ______________ Evadna H.oberts 

lJ enry Torsen ______ __________ Treasu rer __ ____ ____ _____ Charles . \liard 

The Economic Club is a n organ ization composed of st udents who 

are majoring o r m inoring in t he Depar tment of Economics. :\ ssociate 

membersh ip is open to students in other depar tments of t he L:niversity 

w ho are par t icularly in terested in economics. 

T he purpose of th is club is to d iscuss the social, economic and bus i

ness questions of t he clay. Regula r meeti ngs a re held twice a month, 

at which times outside speakers a re secured. T hese speakers g iYe the 

members valuable informat ion in Ya rious lines of busin ess. 

O fficers are elected at th e first meet ing of each semester. They 

consist of a President . \ "ice- L' resident . Secretary and T reasure r. 
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Kappa Sigma 

Foumkd D~n·mhrr 10. 1669. at the l'nin·rsit) oi \'irginia. 
X umha ( r Chapters, xg 

(;;umna Theta c f Kappa Si~ma ltNalkd 1905 
Color~ Scarkt. \\' hit~· and Green Flo\\ ~·r: Lily of the \'alley 

Frat res m F acultate 
Col E. R. Chrisman Fd" :ml :\I. llulme 

l•:nt~·n· T Knudson 
\\'illi;;m Langroisc 

l.at ham :\J nore 
j oh n Sampson 
Frank Brown 

Phil S. Tolman 
\ ' ~·rnon \\'alters 
Eu~oten~· Ostrander 
L~n·nce \\' allace 

Fr:utcis Shlneher~er 
\\'inton • \rnold 
Cla,ton J loo,·er 
Ed\,•in Storms 
Rudolph Gaut 

F ratres m Universitate 

Seniors 

c;ene H,de 
Ra!ph Jiu:ohsnn 

Juniors 

.-\ shley TT. Bivens 
Clvcle \Villiams 
J Joward Knudson 

Sophomores 

\\'illarcl Storms 
Pern· O'Brien 
Rob~rt Leitch 
\'ernon Patch 
Harold Barto 

Freshmen 

Paul Hill 
Fred :\Iarineau 
Chester Xylander 
\ ' ernon Sti,·ers 

Rohal llihbard 
I lorton :\I cCallic 

C(•r il lh:tn 
l ~dgar Ncal 

) ll·nry Torscn 

1 aml·s I r. >Jeal 
\lkn Brown 
1.)1111 lll•rsl')' 
Lt·o c;. l'rovoq 

)<N'ph Cogan 
Eugene Zackman 
Charlc:s Seymour 
Fred Crandall 
Eh·a Snow 

Pnge Two ll undr·ed nnd Nineteen 



l .. :tngrt)i .. ~ 
Stin.·r ... 
Jacuh~m 
~:. :-:~at 

SUO\\ 

lloldernnn 
F. ltrU\\11 
Patch 
Tor:,en 
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Ostrandt:r 
Ryan 
ll yde 
Shenel><:rgcr 

Forre .... t Cogan 

\\. S. Sturm' 
Pro\'u .. t 
ftlhll'OII 
trl,ri .... n 

IIIII 

1 t. Knu<l ... dn 

J ltnmn 
~loor~ 
Biven .. 



Kt·•-r 
Leuch 
Willian" 
Xylandt•r 

Tolm:t11 
\mulcl 

t :aut 

1~. ~tonus 
Sam&>t-.on 
\\'a'*cr~ 
U.!rw 

\\'rollro<'t• 
Cr;lmlall 
,\JtariiH:~IU 

E. Knudson 
ll ersey 
Zachman 
Seymour 

l'a:.tt! Two Hundre;l anti Twenty-one 



Phi Delta Theta 

Founded at ~liami l"nin:r,ity lkcl.'mh~;r 26. 1~-1.~ 

Idaho \lpha < i Phi Ddta Thl.'ta in"tall•·•l 190~ 

~\cti,·c Chapt~;·r-•. ~X 
Fl•m•·r : \\' hit<' Carnation 

F ra tres in Facultate 

Se nio rs 

Ralph R. Hrl.'"hl.'ar.; 
lloyd L. Brigham 
\!fred .\. Kinn~;•y 

!.loyd Copdand 
Cli fton Y. Crl'l'lman 
l•:ll iot \\'. l•:an•s 
]. (;~;•ra id :\ letkl'r 

Port . \ rt IHI r 
.\rnolcl ]. Br•·"h<·ar, 
llowarcl R. Bn•sh<·ar
F. Slll'rman Bn•,h~;•ar

Ralph ~I \lky 

Virgil F Hl.'clwl.'ll 
Lynn Beauchamp 
I< hn F. Bradv 
\ \ 'alll'r C. Cl;ubhuck 
John n. lfamilton 

Pllge Two Jl undrl'<l >incl T wenty-t\\'O 

C. Elnwr Rohl.'rh 
Franci' 0 \ oung" 
Roh<·rt \\. Carn•r 

juniors 

I larold E. ~lurrav 
\lhcrt X. TholllllS< 11 

~lichad .\. Thnml'lz 

Sophomores 

Hrvan B. lkcl"<'ll 
Richard P. llnwarcl 
Charll's B. Ienning-' 
Randolph E. Jcnllt''" 
Roland ]. ~lc:\ar) 

Freshme n 

lkrnard Kt•anl.' 
Leonard T. K innn· 
Charle~ T. Kclh · 
.\rvid :\cbon · 

Elra L. llum<·r 
II a rold 1.. Simon 
In<· :\ 1. \\ hitromh 
t'hri, II. \\'l•b).(<'l'h<·r 

\<Irian (;. :\d,nn 
( ;~;·org-t· l't·a r"Hl 
Charlc' l'itcaim 
Thcoclon• \\' . Tunt~;·r 
Catu<·rnn Kim: 

Lynn ~I Rog-.·r, 
Donald G. Scott 
\\'. Stl<'net·r Ston~; 
llarold R Telford 
l'<.'llllt'th c \\'hill' 



Roht•rh 
(;arvc 

Youn~~> 
F3\·c-

"t't'"kt•r Simun 
\\'hitcmuh Kinm:v 

l'huhh<>ck \. lktlwdl · 
11 ami hun Crlo.elman 

Thomel'
:\lurray 

.\lley 
Turner 

Thornp ... tm 
.\dr. :\cl-..cn 

CuJc~laml 
~lc:\ar)' 

Tdforcl 
11. Brt:'h~:u ... 

J:. Bt·ch\ ell 1{. lln·,lu.'ar., 
!"\. lrrc ... hc:lr, \Vhite 

~ce-nt 
\n·~ei-Xt•bon 

f>itc1irn llu"nnl 
l:racl) l(ccgcr' 



Beta Theta Pi 
Foundt"d . \ugu~t R H39. at ~I iami l'pin·r,it) 

X umlwr of Chapt< r-.. /9 
Camma Cannu:t of lkta Tht"ta Pi (n,talkd SqJt<·mh<·r 19, 1914 

Color' : Shdl Pink and Light Bht<' FIOI\'l'r: Tlw Rose 

J . C Eldricl!-:t' 

\ J l'rit",t 
l{us,t•ll T. Sc:r tt 
'\t·il lning 

l'aul II. !l ull 
l<><· l L Pri<:'t 
\ \ '. Sanlwrg 

Earl \\'. Parks 
\\' tl liam Carpl'nt<·r 
(,arl \\'. Bonham 
ClitTord S. ~foe: 

llarn Brown 
Rnyai Ining 
\\'arn·n G. Xoggle 
\'an R. Pl:lc:r,.,on 
Rnl11:rl Grct"n 
Donald Spang!l.'r 

Fra t res m F aculta te 

F ra tre s in Universita te 

Seniors 

]t·,tin B. (;, IH"n. Jr. 
CharJ<:, II. Darlin·~ 
lhar'•'' \\ '. (;,.,., uuh 
Thurlyn II. Sitronlv. 

J uniors 
1 ,·an 1.. Pac:k<:nham 
Frl.'d ~ l. \'t"atdt 
Lyman K. \\'hittit•r 

Sophomores 

Curtis lll.'rringl<>n 
J• ,.,c:ph .\. Swift 
Rnhert Eldridge 

Freshmen 

Do1· ~lcKinln 
Rohcrt T Franz 
~ r un,on Emt"r) 
Edward Littoo\' 
George \'. Patia-.nn 
.\rthur S. Guerin. Jr. 
~l<:rle Denn<:tt 

T'n~t> T wo ll un<lt't><l :ulf\ Twt'n t y-four 

Lt·-.lu: '\ \l<l' 
l{;oym oncl I. Spang-ll'r 
l{ohl·rt I . Jnhanll<'-"11 

\h<' (;otT 
l•:nwst \ 1. llwmak 
l.t·land \\ Srott 

R• hl·rt \1. Cummins 
( ;l·nrgl' Curti-. 
I ohn S. (;ill 
Ru"dl l'ar ... nn-. 

Ro..,cn<' R Franz 
)< 'l'(lh ( ~(OOfl' 
\\':tltl·r R York 

.J \ rnnld Cohk\' 
Thoma-. Bucklin' 
\\'l·'ll') \ Barton 



n. Scott . \. J . Priest Cummins nworak T. Gill Barton 
~ l cKinley San berg llucklm Pt·terson Bennett ~ roore Cobley Packenham r lerr ingto n Cu rtis Caq>entcr ('. Gcrlough (;uerin Littooy ~oggle Bonham N. rrving Parks Sntift Pat terson Creen !lull Brown R. Franz R Spangler D. Spangler "ldridge Robt. Ftanz \ "catch York 
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Sigma Nu 

Foumktl Jam·<tr~ I. IR69. al \'tr~ini<t :\I ilitary Ttt-titul<' 
:\ umb.-r of Ch<tplt.·r,, X5 

Dt.·ha Omicron of Sigma \u. llt-talkd :\lay 22. 1915 
Color': Hlott.·k. \\'hill' and Cold Flowl'r: \\'hitc Rn-. .. 

Fratres tn Facultate 

Ridtanl \\' . \\\•,lfln•r 

Fdtx \ l'la-un.• 
\\'illiam II Cankr 
Bm tk \\' Cnrtll'li'' n 
( ;rin t.•r C 1-:,·an, 

\lhl'rl J. Craf 
Kt.'IIIH.'I h . \ udt.·rtou 
On· a! ( ;;u·ri,on 

Frt.·d ll. Chaml>~:rlin 
Harold • \ . Dan 
\nhur B. Fid.;t.· 

Cl'cil \ . llnliou 
llarold II. Cornl'l i..,on 
Erick :'\1. l.t'itht• 
Knt.•t•lotncl E. Parkt•r 

Frat res tn Universitate 

Seniors 

) Pal'l E\ att
l!oward II llan,t.·n 
Carl F. \'at.:<:l ,_., .. ~,.n r,i,d• 

Juniors 

l;arl E. llunt 
II ow a rcl D. I h·cht lll'l' 

Sophomores 

I It '\\ ani :'\1 :\I cCuaif.! 
\\'illiam \ (;;tnin 
Otto \\' Schrot·•kr 
.\mancl ). Kt.·rn 

Freshmen 

Cl'r rgc S. II oiTman 
Burton L. ~ lunson 
Darwiu G. Symtts 
\\'alter C. Cast:holt 

Gu~ta\· E. Rjork Frank 1). 

Page Two IIunch·f'd an41 Tw~nty- ~·:.ix 

Frl'cl E. Crai 
Kt.•nnl'th :'\1 llumt•r 
Tiws C. Lt•Ciair 
J• hn GiJbnn Stalkt·r 

1 il'rhert L. (;lituk•tnan 
John I l. \\'atkin, 
Clayton B. \\\ .. qm,·r 

llarold \ . lla\III<IHl 
Rex K immd .. 
Lt.·o \\ ... Schrn·•kr 

Peter P. Dru' 
Gu,· P. \\'icb 
.Tack B. :'\lusst'r 
L0well \\'. J."liuwr 

Kiuni,;on 



F. C:raf llcchtner \\·e ... ton:t Pt: ... unu Kitch 
Carder \. Crat Hano;en P. Jo:,·:ln' Xagd 
Dart K1nnt:,on Kimmel II uut Carri .. nn 
Chamb<.·rlain Flotner Lei the :-:.inh Park,·r 



(;'uuh.·mau 
"cCuaig 
\ttlt:rtun 

Fur an 

Watkin, LeClair 
0. ~chrot:der H. Ct)fflt:h .. un 
llavmtnul \lu.._.., ... r 

· L. ::.chrot-<h:r (~. ..:, :.n ... 

I':lKti' 'l'wo ll un<lr\'<1 :mel Twenly-ei):'ht 

I IutTman 
llart 
J:jork 

I ... ~bolt 
Ficke 
\\'ick' 

It Curm h •lll 



Sigma Alpha Epsilon 

Foun kd ~larch 9. 1856. at the l"ni,·er~ity of ,\lahama 

:\ umhcr ci Chatlter~. 91 

Idaho .\lpha of Sig-ma .\lpha Et>-ilnn Intalk I \ IH'Illht·r I. 1919 

Cnlor' : l'urplt• ami ( ,o)d Flmn·r. \'iolct 

Frat res m F acultate 

). E. \\'odsedakk 

T .t•on I 't·rriut· 
C:n· l 1.. l'alt'h 

:\kn·itt \ '. Penwdl 
\\'. l'unl~ Eaton 

Frt•d \\'. :\Iathon 
Fn·cl I' Brandt 
I knry R. Schuldt 

Le" j, C 

\lfrcd :\1. .\ndcrsou 
Bert \\'. Bowlby 
\\'alst•r S. Grcathou~~.· 

Frat res m Universita te 

Se nio rs 

Fred D. Stewart 
\\' illiam C. Butlt•r 
) . Clarke Rush 

Juniors 

]. O;,wald Thompson 
Louis C. Cady 
Leroy \\'. Thompsr n 

Sophomores 

!-larry .\. :\fc"ingt•r 
Gu,· 0. Penwell 
Ke;meth \\'. \\' illiams 

Pritchard ]. \\'arn·n 

Freshmen 

:\Iurie ]. :\!arkham 
:\lalcolm ~IcKinnon 
Charles Preuss 

R. ll . Crot~ 

Clan·un· 1\:. l lcrr 
Eel win I), Pl'll'rsotl 

Sig-u1'<1 Sampson 
l.ylt• :\1. Cnlhorn 

Paul Rl•t•d 
Jack \\'. Rodswr 
llnward B. Blodgett 

Stoneman 

Clydt· I I. Richards 
\\' clcnmt• D. Garlock 
John Trautman 
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Perrine 
Hu<h 
Reed 
Bowlby 
Richard, 

l'rtu'-' 

l'alch 
1 •. Thomp,on 
\\"illiams 
(;. Penwell 
~larkham 

~~e-~singer 
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Buller 
Eaton 
Rod ncr 
(;a,lock 
Schuldt 

Stunt. man 

Pe1erson 
Cady 
~1. J>enwell 
Prichard 
Trautman 

\\"ells 

ll~rr 
Blodgt•H 
Ste,\art 
~lcl.ean 
(;n·athml"'t.• 



Phi Gamma Delta 
~lu Iota nf Phi Gamma Delta Tn~talkd ~larch II. 1921 

Frat res in F acultate 

J :tm<:' J. Gill Henn· Schmit? h.t·nm·th Collin> 
Geoq.:<· ~I. ~I iller. Stet>h<"n J. K ruh 

I larold S \1er' 
Carl \ llurk.e 

\ ll••·rl S. Danil·b 
\\'alliam S. Bri,;coc 
l'aul ~1. l~llis 
Jaml'S \\'. Farrell 
I{ it-hard \. Fox 

:\ I ;u·shall L. Blair 
Ett~l·n•· I f. llramhall 
Ralph S. Bristol 
Carl II. Brown 

:\lark Bristol 
llt•nn E. Canine 
DwigiH Kuhns 
Ct•nrgt• Gahan 

Frat res m Universitate 

Seniors 

J a me' H. Fox 
Ralph R. Rowdl 
William \\'. Suth .. rland 

Juniors 

C~:rald \ \'. Frit·dman 
(;crald ). Gill 
\\'. Keith l Jorning 
Buford E. Kuhns 
~larshall B. ~lncey 

Sophomores 

Charle:; R. Chick 
\kxander j. Fox 
llan ld C. Cevcr 
Fred F. Jloniing 

Freshmen 

Stanley Johnson 
\\'illiam Parn 
~!arion Rettig 
Gordon Staples 
Ehrsel Frahm 

l.•·on B. 'I a \lor 
!Inward \\ . Stapks 

!.1 n \\. :\ash 
Sianl.·y I. Phillippi 
Paul T. Rmn·ll 
l'aulnwr S. Sodnhcrg 
Osrar R. \\\•:t\'l'l' 

F. I\ run· Johnson 
\'aughn \ Prkt· 
Wt·sl<') F. Phillippi 
Thom;t- :\ Sickd-, 

l'hiltp Tall 
Ckn R \\'ilkison 
J• hn \\'illiamson 
\. B Wallace 
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Hrt)\\ n W. Plullii>PI F. Horning Chid.. Geyer 
Blair 1>. Kuhns Price R nrL. .. tul 

Sickel' lframhall G. Staples Wilki'<ln Williamson 
Rettig Wallace Frahm Canine 

M. llri,tol Gahan S. Johnson Parry Tate 
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]. Fux B. Kuhn, .\ yers P. l~o"dl Ta)·lnr 

"· l lorning Friedman II. Slaplc ... Sutherland 
l>anoel' s. Phillippi R. Fox Burke R. Rowell 

Elli• .\ . Fox :\a,h :\I aCt") ll. }ohn•on SoMrberg W<!aver Farrell G. Gill 

P age Two Hundo·ed a nd Thirty-three 



Colo r': l'urpll· ami C •Ill 

Ilarmnn E. H•"ic:r 
J, ::\1. Fdtnn 

J an~t'' B. Tier 

The Elwetas 

F o un<ic:<i 1915 

Se niors 

R u \ al \'. Starr 
C. ·H. Swan-.t ro m 

Juniors 

Sophomores 

Flo\\ l'r : Rl·<i Carnatinn 

.\lfn·cl :\d, .. n 
\\'illiam E. l'l'l·hancc 

I kwL'Y Patton Philip Rohcrto;on Clan· II. Low<' 
c;l'Of'!.(l' Ttu:kc:r Ehnt•r \\')Janel 

Tlll'nclcll'l' J. Schwarz 
Ct•nr~t· Bahr 
\\ ilmt•r 0-.h••rnt• 
Clan· Tbin 

Page Two H undred a nti Thl r ty - fou •· 

Freshmen 

llurns :\I ohlc:r 
Char leo; • \. Sticlwdl 
Burton \ ' anTa-.,t·l 
lamco; Requa 

) ,, 11 11 Slt'\\ art 
){·, lliu Fannin 
L I. :\I ohkr 
Rkharcl L. John-.tnn 



Ha1n 
!'tarr 
\·an Ta ...... d 
I \lnhkr 

Stu(\\ ell 
Patton 
tlu~icr 
Stl'\\art 

lkr 
=''\3f1'1trom 
J=-annin 
Haker 

\\'ylou<l 
TucL:t·r 
O .. hurnc 
B. ~ldhler 

Pt·chan\'C 
To"'" 
l<t·<tun 
Fe hun 

Pill{(' T wo ll undred un tl 'l'hil·ty-tl ve 



Phi Alpha Delta 

Professional La,,- F raternity. Founded at \"orthwestern 

Gn iYersity . 1888 

\"umber of Chapters. 37 

Kent Chapter of ['hi .\lpha Delta ln,.;talled 191-1-

Colors: O ld Gold and Purple FJm,·er: Red Carnation 
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F ratres in F acultate 

James J. Gill 

F ratres in Universitate 

Seniors 

\ \"m. II. Langroi,.;e 
Emery T. Knudson 
11. E . lloiser 
Latham C. :\ [ oorc 
Fred E. (;raf 
Carl .\. l~urke 

.lames II. Felton 

Juniors 

E . J. Kauffman 
.\. J. Craf 
E. :.\I. Wilson 
C. II . Swanstrom 
Ge rald J. Gil l 

Sophomores 

Floyd Eichelberger 
\ ·aughn :\. Price 
Rex K im mel 
\\'illiam :Xixon 
\\·ayne Barclay 
Robert Leitch 



l.angnuse 
Knud"ion 
.\. <:raf 
Eichell,.,rg,·r 

~W311MI"Uil1 
\loore 
I (osier 
F. Craf 

1\'urke 
Felton 

<:. {;;n 
Price 
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Alpha Zeta 

Fe~undcd October .?~. 1897. at College oi .\grindtmc. ( >h1 > :--tare 
L'ni\-cr .... ity 

Idaho ( haptcr oi .\lpha !.:eta lnstallt>d .\Ia~. I'J20 

( 'olors: .\I au\"l' and ~kY nluc Flower: l'ink Carnatiou 

Page 1'wo ll un•lrt>tl and 'rhln::-eitdlt 

F ratres m Facul tate 

Dean E. J. 1 ddin~s 
Dean F. (; . .\Iiller 
Prof. H. 1'. D<\\is 
l'roi. R. K. ll 1nuett 
.\fr. II. P . .\fagntJ..,tlll 

F ra tres in Universitate 

Seniors 

Leon Tayl 1r 
Elmer E. ]{ohcrt-.. 
Raymond L. ~ Hlnglc:r 
Loren Kitch 
Franci" 0. Young" 
Felix .\. I'Ja.;tin > 

R. \·. ~tarr 
H. F. John:mn 
\\'alclo \\'. l'krson 

J uniors 

Paul T. Rowell 
H. R. Hm\·cl l 
1\uford 1~. Kuhn:-
0. R. \\ 'ea\·er 
Thomas E. ~peedy 
L. \\·. ~anberg 



h.uhn' 
Starr 
Pit·r.,..•n 

l~ohert ... 
~pangl.:r 
Young ... 

S1>eedy 
\\~~aver 

~anbt'rg 
P. l(u\\\.·11 
Kitch 
Ta\lnl!" 

Pla-..t1no 
H. Hcmdl 
K. Juhn...cul 

l'a):"t' Two llun•lt·~•l nnd Thl,.ty-nine 
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The Etcheverry Club 

rhi- ,, a sn·n·t orwtlliz;l1ion--n 'ccrct. in fact. that not n t·n it- llll·lllht·r~ know 

au~thiul-( ahout it. 'I hb prof< und :-ilt:nco: can he explained in no otlwr \\:ty-th<') 

don't know. \ ftt·r tlw "'''ion i, < \'l'r the "'"no: 'l'l'rl'C) prt·\·aib. :\'o ont• knows 

what ha" takt·n place. \\' hen you ask an Etcht·n·rQ man what his duh stands for 

ami lw says "I don't know", don't accuse him of lying. lie is tl'lling you till' sincer 

l'St truth. ,\nd thc:rin lit•s the rl'a,.on for the profound "t:cn•t'Y· The llll'lllhcrs arc 

all "IHHil'l') ", having ht'l' ll takt•n into the Club for tht• \'t• ry ,.uOkit•nt n·ason that they 

\\t'rt• already tht•rt•. 

Tht• ydl is H'l') simplt:: so silllt>le in fact that it i,. almost idiotic. It con~ist;. 

only of tht• word "Etcht:\erry" yelled in uni,.on three times, t•ach timt• ht•ing louder 

than tht· la't; tin": "dchcn:rry, l'lcfr,·<·crry. ETC II EVERR'\ !" and then three 

timt·s mon· in a diminm·1Hio. lkautiful and effectin: in arou,.,iug Etd~t•n·rry himself 

into mon• furious attempts to -.how his ~upcriority to the "ho111:r)" memhcrs by 

till' usc of sud1 word.., as "rl'capitulate". "diametrically < ppo,it,·", and such phrases 

a.., "t ht• ren•rs<' is true". Etclle\·crry himsd f. after which honorahlc g<•ntleman 

(I h·;l\ en n•st his -.oul) thi,., organization has been named, has in turn hecn named 

for a wield) known Irrigation Engineer. whom he admin·;. nu"t lwartily. In fact, 

Ill' ha,., st·t him up as an ideal. and whcncn~r caiiNI ut>on to :n1W•'<'r a question, in

\ ariahly sap. "\\\·11, yon "'"· T dont likt• to commit mysd f. h;l\ l'n't Ill) Etchev<·rry 

\\it h llll'". 

'llw fa\·orill' attitudt• of the Club nwmhcrs i-. an appro,imation of that of the 

Sk~·ping lkauty. until Etch<:Ycrry calls somt·one hy nanll', ancl thus arousl'S him 

~·nough to lisll'n to a qm•stion, say "T don't know" and thl'll rcstlllll' tht• attitiHk Tn 

my 1nincl's t•ar I can hl'ar the unin itiated say. " \\'hy wash' good tim<.' in such a 

(.'luh? You don't accompli"h anything". That b all \'t:I'Y trm·. n1y ckar misinformed 

;uh ism·s. hut think what a IH:autiful chance for recupnation fmm tht· fn·n/.it·d whirl 

of Cnllcgl' l.ik. Oh, I would that I had the power to 111akc yotl Si.'C how we look 

forward to thl· ront<•nll'd, soulful meetings of the Cluh, which an·. h) rommon con 

,,·nt, ckdicatt•d to \lorph<·us. The \fotto.-thl' '\\·11.-ancl tht• l'urposl', ·aro: they 

11111 sullicit·nt to t•all forth tht· nnfJUl'stionl'd 'upport of ih llll'lllht·rs? Of course. 

tht') 'II hl· loyal. Tht·n· is no othl'r way to ht•. until aftl·r e'amin:ttions. 
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Gamma Phi Beta 

Founded \'u\clllhcr II, 1874, at thl· l'ni\erstiy of Syracuse 
Xi of Gamma Phi Beta Installed :\member 22, 1909 

Number of Chapters, 24-
Colors: Bu f( and lhown Flower : P ink Carnation 

Sorores m Universitate 

Glad\' Clarke 
Virginia lkrmott 

TT elcn Bloom 
Leah Ronkn 

Bernin• Bahcock 
:Mary Ball 
Albert ine lh•noit 
.\ I argaret lll·al) 

Gussie Barnhart 
.\! axinr Billing' 
.\Iildred Collin' 
Agnes Cox 
Edcna Ed w:mb 
R uby Gates 

Seniors 

Juniors 

Eleanor Fari-. 
Lyla II a rsh 

Sophomores 

;\l;try King 
:\1 a rga rt•l .\ I osl'll') 
Esther .\folie 
.\lary Owings 
Eh·a \Vilkinson 

Freshmen 

.\largaret Lt·u-.chd 
Susan Lommel 
Loui:-c .\!c.\lartin 
Esther .\[orris 
Tcan .\!orris 
Louise Xason 
] oan l\ r cCallum 

I kkn Frantz 
.\h·rcc:dc:s Jones 

llc:s-.ie Xewman 
Verna \\'ilkinson 

llelcn Robert, 
) t·an Rowlands 
V iolet Seclc'· 
Lila Smith · 

Hc:Jcn Patterson 
Dorothy Shallis 
Pl'arl Stalker 
El izabeth Thatcher 
:\ell Carscallcn 
llazd Stone 



( 

Smith Babcock ~ldlartin Clark 
~halli~' Benoit Thatche1· 

Nason King Bloom Edwards 
Cox l>c!nnott Stone 

Rowlands Patterson narnhart Owings 
Lommel nil lings Healy 
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Fari~ ~lcCallum l.<'li'Ch<·l jones 
Rob<·rt' XC\\Jl131l Ball 

Smith Stalker llortlt.•n Collins 
;\lose ley \·. Wilkiuson Gatt:-~ 

;\!orris Scclc) llun+~ E. \\'ilkinwu 
Carscallcn lla"h ;\I otic Franl7 
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Delta Gamma 

Founded 111 1872 at the L'ni,·crsity of :\fississippi 

X umber of Chapters, 30 

l nstallcd Delta Gamma September 16, 1911 

Colors: BronZl', Pink and Blue Flower: Cream \\'hite Rose 

Edith Dingle 
.h-an "-t'1Hiall 

Sorores in U niversitate 

Seniors 

Juniors 
Julia Adelman 

Elizabeth \Vuod' 
Dori> Tipton 

Hazel Langroi~e 
:\[artha i\liller 
Frances Konold 
Esther McRoberts 
Josephine Schreiber 
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Sophomores 

:\Iargaret Kutn~w-.k) 
Clara Jone-. 
Elaine \\'heeler 

Freshmen 

Xora l\Iad;,en 
Constance \\'hitc 
Amy Barstad 
~larcia Giffen 
Goldie Felton 
Grace Farrar 

Gr:1cc Taggart 
France' E. \\'ile) 

Ruth Ayers 

Lindy Collins 
:\largaret Ostroot 

Kathryn Baird 
Esther Beiswingcr 
Dorothy Parsons 
Margaret Collins 
Louisa Martin 



1\enclall Par~ns White Konold 
Felton Collier \\'nods Schreiber .Tone• 'fcRobert~ Taggart 
:\lad sen lrarstacl :\Iiiier Tipton :\lartln Raird Ayers 
Dingle L.angroi4oe Kutnew:;ky L Collin' \\'ile)· \1. Collins Ostroot 

Giffen Rei~ winger 
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Kappa Kappa Gamma 

Founded at .\lonmouth C.>llcgc. October 13. 1R70 

ncta Kappa Chapter Tnstallcd February 26. 19 16 

.\ ctiYe Chaptt•rs, -+7 

Colors: Dark and Light Blue Flower. Fleur de Lis 

Soro res in Universitate 

Fh:\'ta ){ Bn:nnan 

Lucie If . f )a\'is 
Thelma llan: 
Gladys l fastic 

Glad\'' C Channel 
\Iary Finegan 

Florence • \ rmhruster 
Fairy Sanger 
Charlotte Broadwater 
P r iscilla ~lt1nson 
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Senio rs 

Juniors 

£,·adna Roberts 
\largan:t Fricdtnan 
J m•:t. B. Salll-(l'r 

Sophomores 

. \deline Rohhins 
Dorothy Cage 

Freshmen 

Kathryn Tahor 
Grace Mor~tan 
Patricia O 'Rorkr 
\ fyra A rmhruster 
Gladys Sin11110ns 

Lar \'ern Bordl 

,\gncs 0. Swce11cy 
Gertrude 0' Kccfl· 
Pauline II. Rieck 

T rma Spielberg 
Glatha Hatfield 

. \lice Ficke 
1 rope \loffatt 
Edith Cooper 
Aneita White 



Rit:ck Rr~nnan Simmons Cage l{obert> 
Hroad\\ater Channel F. Sangtr Tabor 

)foffatt Da"i' Hastie Hordl Robbin• 
Sweeney 1. Sanger Friedman ~I. .\rmhru.,ter Hare 

)fun'<)n ~forgan O'Keefe Ficke 
Spielberg Cooper F. .\rmbruster Finegan O'Rorke 
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Kappa A lpha Theta 

Founded January 2/, 1870. at Jkpauw l·ni\'cr:--ity 

I: eta Theta Chapter ln:--tallcd :'II a~ 14. I <J20 

. \ctin Chapter~. 4R 

Color~: Black and Gold Fl<m cr: Black and (;old Pansy 

Sorores m Universitate 

Flnn·ncc Hautr 
\ li<:l' l ~dgt'l'OJllh 
Erm•st inl' Brown 

I kil-n Cochran 
Cl·Or){ic Oylcar 
( ;l'rt nHil· Christen 

Hl·thd Collins 

Elizabeth Bartlett 
Rita Kendrick 
.\lary VanGilsc 
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Seniors 

.\lice Bcs~ee 
Lillian White 
.\lice Swanson 

Juniors 

Ernc>tine RoM~ 
.\leta Green~ 

Sophomores 

).Iadclinc \\'all 
.\label Patcrka 

Freshmen 

Xancy Long 
Katherine .\ladsen 

Lda Patch 
Oli ll· ~ll-rritt 
\ ntoim•t tl' Kitch 

( aadys Beach 
Ll·na Schott 
ln·ne Jrhnston 

Bertha Orford 
Ruby Smith 
Jean Little 



\\' all Patch llauer Bartlell \·an Cil\t; 
("ullin .. ("hri .. ten John .. "-H.Ul lkach 

Oylur Little Schott .\ l ad~(.;n Paterka 
Lung Kendrick Orford Swan"'C.m 

:'nuth Cochran Edl[ecornb Hrn,,n c:ret·nt• 
~:ggan ~lerritt \\' hitt 
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Omega Phi Alpha 

Founded ::\farch :;, 11J20 

Color:-: Purple and ~ih·er Flow~r: \' cllow Chrysanthemum 

Sorores in Universita te 

Juniors 

llclcn John-.ton 
Gene,·ic\'1.' J one' 
Ruby lr\'ing 
:\onna Cowgill 
~ l ary llrl'wn 

Sophomores 

F lon·ncc Gran'' 
Ruth Litton 
\'era Lus~ 

.\h·ina :\[cyl.'r 

Freshmen 

llazcl Jon~~ 

Dorothy ~IaiiN 
~larjoric Pierce 

Bl.'rtha Smith 
. \m~ Roll'<' 
Eunicl.' H. Lin!{ 

~largar~t Hoyt 
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(·o\\gill Juhnston .lone'\ Hoyt 
lrnng Gra'"es Card ncr J>i~rcc 
\lt·yt·r lone--, ~mith Ling 
l.\1'•(.• Bou....e Liunn 'fallct 
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Alpha Delta 

F()unded Fl'hruar: .~. J<J..?J 

[;Jowers: .\aron Rosc.: and Lil: ui the.: \ allc.:y 

Sorores in Universitate 

Seniors 

Harriet C. En-.ign 
]c y Crochtt 

juniors 

Beulah l>an~ 

Elizaht:th Sanddnt• 
.\gne' ~l;ll' Brown 

P:tge Two llundt·Nl and Flft~·-follt' 

Sophomores 

Eunice Pierce 
:\aomi Chapman 
~lary 1-lt:pton 
Edn;1 Goddard 

Freshmen 

Tht·odnsia llamihon 
lh·at~ice \lhri!(ht 
R;tdlcl (;;unhy 
. \lyCl' Lcst(.'r 



nrown 
J:n.;,ign 

Sandeliu... Cn.ckt'tl 
H:un•ltnn Gam by Chapman 

llt•JUUII 

.\lhriglu 
Pit• ret· 
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Sorority Panhellenic 

The \\omen'-; l'anhellenic .\ssociatinn ni the L'niHr:-ity oi Idaho 

"a~ organized in l<JJ2. The purpose oi the organizati.m is the regulat

ing oi all matters of common interest to the ~ororiti<.·s on th<.• campus. 

Prcsidl.'nl 
\'icc President 
~ecrcta ry-Trca Sll rcr 

Officers 

Members 

Florence llaul.'r 
Clad)~ lla~tie 

(;race Taggart 

f\af'/'11 f\af'/'<1 Ccll/111'11 

(;la<lp l r ast ie 

(,·111111111/ /'ftj /lt'lcl 

Eh:anor l.'arri, 
lk,,it· :\ l'\\ ma 11 Lncit· Davis 

/)c/la Gamma 

Fr.tnce' \\'iley 
(;ran: Taggart 
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1\a/'/'11 .1/plw '!!tela 

Flort•uct· llam·r 
Genrgi1: ()~!t-ar 

Olltt'!J" l'!ti .1/f'lta 

Ruth Litton 
:\orma Cowgill 

. llplw Dcllt1 

] oy Crockett 
:\lary I l~pton 



·. 

Egg an 
l lunt (;. Sahin ':\'ewman 

\\"ilkinsnn L. !--"ahin 
~ l erriH c;. Jone:o. 

Phi Upsilon Omicron 
l'nf,·.fsioual /lome Econamio l·ral.-ruily 

Founded at l'nnc~~ity o£ ).Jinm,t.ta Fdtruar) 10, 1909 
Zeta Chapter Installed .\lay 2.2. 191~ 

Colors: Yell, w and \\'hill' 

.\lis;; Tt·,<ie .\1. llool'er 
).lj~, Hallie fly ll· 

Oli1·e .\I err itt 

Xorma Cowgill 

Be~sic X cwman 

.\cti1·e Chapter~. 7 
.\lumnac Chaptu,, 3 

Honorary Members 
.\(j,, Cor:t lren:: Lt:ihy 

Seniors 
Gertrud: Sahin 

Junior!! 
\·,rna \\'ilkin;.on 
Gcnc1·ie·:c Jcncs 

Sophomores 

C'atha -latficld 
Dcnna ::gga:l 

Flower: Viokt 

.\I i" ,\my Kelly 

.\I iss Catherine J cn,t•n 

L::a S01bin 

Padinc Ric<k 

.\la~ic Hnlt 
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Wise and Otherwise 

Few women a rc satisfied until they get a man, and fewer after 
they get one. 

... * * 
P uppy lo\·e IS the bcgi nn i ng of a dog's life. 

* 
It took a thousa1. d years to make a man out of a monkey. but it 

took only an hour for woman to make a monkey out of a man.-Sun 
Dodger. 

* * * 
The old-fashioned girl u:-.ed to stay home w hen she had nothing 

to wear.-Yirginia Reel. 
* * 

Unless you happen to be opportun ity. do n' t Knock.-F'r iYol. 

* * 
If an education makes a person refined. why is a college cou rse?

Jester. 

* * * 
G irls a re bobbing their hair now-largely because there is nothing 

left to take off.-Punch Bowl. 

* * 
The dynamite business is booming. 
T he icc bus iness is still firm at the ); . Pole . 
nut it takes guts to s tart a musical string factory. 

Education-11rine. women and song. 

* 
The shortage of petroleum may be a burning question . but we stiil 

insist it is a light s ubj cct.-Pun ch Bowl. 

* 
Eat. drink and be mer ry . for tomorrow we haYe hash. 

Three things wait fo r no man-time. t id e. and the jani tor 111 the 
che m bu ilding. 

If you can't change th e world shor t change it. Let us prey. 

* * 
Somehow we always need what we want worse than we want what 

,ye need . 
* * * 

There is no t ime like the present except the last thousand yea r.;; 
-and perhaps the next ten . 
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AFTERWORD 
(~entle reader, approach this section with kind feelings and without 

malice aforethought. If a joke is old. remember that age should be 
treated reverently; if it has one foot in the g ra,·e, feed it to the worms; 
if it is prehistoric, remember tha t history repeats itself; if a detecti,·e 
i~ needed to find the point. pass over it in silence. lt was the inten
tion of the editor to el iminate all of the jokes in these classes. but the 
htaff ins isted that certain jokes were now a part of Idaho tradilions, to 
be handed down from one Gem to th e nexl. So, let us follow in the 
footsteps of our illustrious predecessors. 

,\nd we might mention in passing that op1n1ons <lifTer on the sub
ject of jokes. ~o engineer or pre-med will hesitate to admit that the 
lawyer is the biggest joke on the campus (they being envious of the 
latter's parking space-by the entrance to the library). \\' ho would 
not laugh at the futile effort of a pre-med as he stumbles down a dark 
alley after cats? The engineers arc a more subtle and ~cientific peo
ple. Louis Cady with the able assistance of John Gill recently opened 
up a new era in the realms oi chemistry when they disco,·ered that ice 
was ~oluble in H20. yielding. after complete solution. concentrated 
J I 0 I f. The electrical engineers are now perfecting an electric motor 
that run~ without electricity (they have already been successful in pro
ducing one that will not run with electricity). The a g. bunch is very 
cxclusiYe-society demands it (that is. society "ith the cows and pigs 
demand it). Between the hour of 12 :40 and the .\d building. ou r 
Co-eds arc the center of attraction . especially on windy clays. that is, 
they seem to attract the wind. 

I [oweYcr, we ha,·e been dwelling too much on the intellectual side 
of college life; it is an unwritten rule of Idaho';; child ren that their 
college ed ucation come first and studies afterwards. The chief source 
of this coll ege education is found in fraternal and sororal life. To 
~ive the frat men and women a better understanding of each other and 
themselves, we are submitting th e following information: 

PHI GA MMA DELTA 

The biggest men in the L-niversitv are Phi Gamma Delta~. for in
..,tance Bill Sutherland. They are called Fiji~ becau~e. like the Fiji 
i-.landers. they are isolated from ci,·ilization . the campus. For that 
reason they should be good track men. It is said that .\1 and Rich get 
their wonderful speed in basketball by trying to get to an eight o'clock 
111 three and thirteen-se,·enteenths minutes. Thev are broad-minded 
men. their ,·iew" being ,·cry comprehcnsi,·c. especially their ,·iews of 
the campu~ and of dates on Sixth street. which can be made more clear 
b) a pair oi glasses. Phi Gamma Deltas are firm belic,·er<; in the sur
' i,·al oi the fittest and George ~Iorey ~Iiller. 
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KAPPA SIGMA 

Kappa Sig:;, true to tradition. custom, and themseh•cs are Yery 
epicurean in na ture. They admit that they are of the aristocracy, nor 
do they hesitate to take their place in school activities and sorority 
houses. .\ synonym o£ Kappa Sigma is Jazz. 

"Breathes there a man with soul so dead, 
\\'ho never to himself hath said, 
As he lay sleepless in his bed-
'Thc Kappa Sigma band be d-el.'" 

It is estimated that if th e discords occurrin g in one week were all 
played at the same time, the v ibrations would be disastrous eno ugh to 
wreck the ent ire Swiss Navy. As far as expenses go, it is rumored 
that it would be cheaper to run a "home" of your own than to live at 
the Kappa Sigma house. 

BET A THETA PI 

.\s the Kappa Sigs are noted for their jazz, so the Betas ha,·e made 
a name for themselves as lovers of art, music, and the beautiful. In 
after years when we look back on our stay at the U. of I. we will 
think of the pleasant, balmy, spring e,·enings, just about twilight, when 
the silvery notes of a cornet duet were wafted by an evening breeze 
across the campus. .\lso famous singers and dancers arc to be found 
here. The Betas are probably nearer to the original Greek culture than 
any other organization on the campus. \Yhen looking at Gus with hi" 
discus and ja,·elin. or upon the graceful form and mo\ ements oi ''Jose 
phine," "'e are reminded of Greek art in its true form. It is said that 
the Betas arc as philosophical and scientific and as accomplished in lit
erature a" thc old Greek masters. but no one has be<:n able to \'erify 
the stat<:mcnt. 

SIGMA NU 

Sigma f\u has had a hard win ter-many casualties have been re
ported and many more anticipated. A visitor would have a hard time 
deciding· \\'hal the Sig-ma N u pin looks like, they arc so easily con 
fused with sorority pins. not in shape or design. but in numb<:r. The 
Kappa S igs will have to hand it to them when it comes to results. It 
is noticed that a Sigma f\ u is inclined to (be) 11 as tie. lT einz fi fly
sc,·en yarieties have nothing on Sigma Nu jewelry. 

PHI DELTA THETA 

The most striking thing that eYer happened to me was the response 
receiYed from a fraternity when it was asked to do something. "Sure, 
we'll do it. what do you want us to do?" This willingnes!' to do thing;, 
puts the Phi Delts in a class by themseh·es. They not only do things 
but they do people as well, which accounts for so many lawyers in 
their midst. At present they are rather lost. but they will soon be next 
door to Delta Gamma again. it is hoped. They are firm believers in a 
liberal education. as exemplified by Ted Turner's poetry at yell rallies . 

• 
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SIGMA A LPHA EPSILON 

The S .. \. E.'s arc a multifarious aggregation. . \ poor upper-class
man was bewailing the fact that the iraternity wa:- being cOJwcrted in
to a boarding house. but on the other hand-we sec ,·arious youths 
enjoying harmless games of catch, and we hear melodious strains (al
most to the breaking point) gushing from a well-i ntending piano in 
the front room .. \n S .. \. E. frosh holds the record for accumulation 
of photographs (excluding clippings from picture play magazines, in 
which Lindley Hall excels). The last count was discontinued on ac
count of lack of funds, but it is estimated to be between three and 
four hundred. not to mention the ones he carries in his watches, watch
charms, and bill-books. Profs are prone to make the sign "()'' on their 
exam papers, mean ing that as a hole they arc just as happy as if they 
had good sense. 

ELWETAS 

For cases of mumps none excel them. They arc also noted for oth
er cases-the case containing the white owl. for example. They are 
more of a political organization than a social society. For keen busi
ness men, lawyers. newspaper men. and politicians they arc in a· class 
b\· themselYes. Their name "Elweta'' is one of the Greek letters that 
"~a borrowed by the Indians and nc,·er returnee!. Their eye for beauty 
is shown by the moYie actresses on the walls and e,·erything in gen
eral CYcrywhcre else. 

KAPPA KAPPA GAMMA 

\\' hen a fellow gets put into office or falls heir to a fortune or 
-.omcthing. his first thought is "Can l swing a date with a Kappa?'' 
,\ Kappa frosh is the height of any man's ambition, not to mention the 
upper classwomen. This accounts for the Phi Delts building across 
the road from them-jealous of the Betas! Like the Betas, they are 
lo,·crs of music. art. athletics. The star of the women's basketball 
league was a Kappa Frosb . They run the Thetas a close second when 
it comes to basebal l and other outdoor sports. Their position in society 
may be compared to that of the Kappa Sigma. but no one knows just 
l•ow. \\'c might mention in passing that the Juniors' most popular 
co cd is a Kappa. 

DELTA GAMMA 

The only reason why the most popular Junior girl \\as a Kappa 
"as the fact that there were no D. G. Juniors to compete. You can 
always tell a D. G. by her smiling countenance and open face. They 
sing that Delta Gamma "takes the lead." and this has usually been 
found to be the case. D. G. toe dancers arc unexcelled by any on the 
Campus. Delta Gamma used to lead the women's organizations in 
scholarship. but library dates proYed detrimental to the studying of 
the newer sisters. 
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GAMMA PHI BET A 

(;antma l'hi~ are thought to be more quiet and sedate. Tht·y arc 
adherents to literature. home economic~ and indoor sport:-.. They don't 
~eem to be a~ glad to meet you as a D. G .. but you never can tell. 
Still waters run deep-too deep for most of us (exception Gus. "Eas."' 
and Doc). .\ Gamma Phi holds the intramural record for dancing in 
a small area. She danced a little over two feet in an entire evening. 
They arc inclined to be sentimental as well as ornamental. 1\ date 
with a Gamma Phi gives the "thrill without words."' 

KAPPA ALPHA THETA 

Thetas believe differently in regard to college education. They put 
studies first-as a result they arc the proud possessors of Mrs. Lind
Icy"s trophy cup. I nspirecl by S. A. E. athletes they may be seen on 
a balmy spring day gambling on the green, being engaged in a thrill
ing game of baseball. Another example of their activity is the large 
garden they keep up: also their house was placed a large distance 
from the street so that the sisters might get more exercise mowing and 
raking the lawn. If you want an educational strolling date call on 
the Theta house. 

OMEGA PHI ALPHA 

Omega Phi promises to make the others sit up and take notice. 
They arc a jolly crew and a li\·ely one. .\s } et they have been too 
busy getting started on their Grecian career to enter school politics 
ancl to join in the mad rush for dates. HO\\'e\·er, when the college men 
find the opportunities they haYe to offer-large front porch shaded by 
two huge fir trees. etc .. there will be much rushing. llashcrs better 
get in your applications early. Several fellows have already found that 
certain Omega Phis are much to be sought for. 

ALPHA DELTA 

Alpha Delta shou ld not be confused with Phi Alph<t Delta. T he 
similarity exists in nomenclature only. It is rumored that Alpha Delta 
is going to form a Theological society. Their ambition at present is 
a home of their own ( colJectively speaking. of course). \ Vhcn suc
cessful in this, they are to reform the society activities of the campus, 
they being strong ad,·ocates of strolJs along the ~. P. railroad tracks 
and hikes to ~[oscow mountain. 
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BELLES 
Sec the gay and laugh ing belles, 

Ballroom belles. 
\Yhat a world of merriment their winking eye foretells. 
How they nc~tle. nestle. nestle, 
\\'hen the dance is at its height. 
\Yhile you valiantly wrestle 
\\'ith the crowd on either side! 
Keeping time. time. time. 
\\'ith a madness half sublime, 
To the rich intoxication that \'Oiumitwusly wells 
From the belle~. belles. belles. 
From the swinging and the clinging of the belles. 
See the coy and ba~hful belles, 

Parlor belles. 
\\ 'hat an evening of delight their little squeeze foretells, 
How their eyes begin to glisten, 
.-\ncl they meek\~ "it and listen 
To the tales of conquest won 
Ofostly lies) 
That vou swear that you have clone. 
\\'hile' you promi"c that they'll witne"s kingdoms won 
Before their eyes. 
Then a little hand it slides 
Up your arm and then resides 
O n your shoulcl<>r-how it glides 
Through the darkness and confides 
Of the raptun· that impels 
To the huddling and the cuddling of the belles. 
Oi the belles. hl'lle-.. belles. 
Oi the crooning ancl the spooning oi the belles. 

-Punch Dowl. 

Chemists' Ten Commandments 
1. Thou ~halt ha ,·e no recreation but chem lab. 
2. Thou shalt not make alcohol and drink it. 
3. Thou ~ha lt not study chemistry in vain. for the final exams 

approacheth. 
4-. Remember the chcm lab. and keep it smoky. six days shall yc 

labor. 
5. Honor th~ l'roic,.,,or and thy Instructor that thy stay in the 

chem dept. may be long and profitable. 
6. Thou shalt not kill thy neighbor with ium6 and poisonous gases 

but ye shall seck the hood immediately. 
7. Thou shal t not commit adulteration oi the reagents or of thy 

determinations, ere great disaster fall upon you. 
8. Thou shalt not steal thy neighbor's test tube nor his beaker. 
9. Thou shalt not hear false witness against thy neighbor saying 

"these are his solutions which fume voluminously." 
10. Thou shalt not covet thy neighbor's loan slips nor his reagents, 

for he did procure both at great expense of labor. 
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Final Battle of the Sopho-F reshman War 
The shade,:; oi night were falling fast, 
The rain came down like rain. 
The soph'more gather close-agha::-t
The Frosh come on amain. 

C:-\STO 
F'rcshmen to right of them, 
Freshmen to left of them. 
Freshmen in front of them 
Ran up and hollered. 
noldly they cursed like h--. 
Fought bravely. fierce. and well. 
).Jany a hero fell, 
~~any were collared. 

C:-\0-'TO II 
Right awful was the battle scene, 
And many a back yard garden 
\Yas stripped of every pea and bean, 
.\11 ruined and down-trodden. 

C.\:\TO III 
Sophomores in front of them. 
Sophs on both sides of them. 
Freshmen behind them all 
Running like thunder. 
Sophs were gaining hope. 
Thought they \Yere safe. but nope 
Right through the fence they broke, 
Lord! what a blunder! 

CA):TO I\r 
The scene is changed to Fourth street, 
The humbled Sophs are led 
By strange uncouth, dishevelled men 
\Vith spirit far from dead. 

:\ow the trough is filled with water. 
Filled with cold and icy water. 
Filled with "·et and runny water. 
Filled to welcome those bra,·e warriors 
\\'ho had gi,·en up the battle. 
(;i,·en up because they had to! 
-:\ow the Juniors and the :eniors 
Cather round to see the spla::-hing-. 
Splashing as the mighty ocean:. 
Rocked and splashed by falling mountains. 
Then with dripping countenances . 
. \nd with dampened clothes and spirit 
Do these warriors hasten homeward. 
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\\'bile with shouts of fun and laughter 
Do the upper classmen chide them. 
"I low arc the mighty fallen." 

CA~TO \' 

Thu:- cndeth the tale of a winter night 
\\"hen the wind and the rain heat hard. 
And the Frosh and Sophomores had a fight 
~-\nd many a face was marred. 

The Chemist's Explanation 
By the laws of mass action. the mixture broug-ht on a \'iolent re

action. The concentration of the Sophs on one side and the Frosh on 
the other was a constant source of agitation. Finally a struggle was 
precipitated ·with a large e\·olution of heat and gases. The reaction 
\\·as somewhat rever!'\ihle. going both ways with great speed according 
to the equation SoJ>h=FRoSh. There being an excess of Frosh. 
the reaction was pushed to Fourth street and the Sophs were put into 
solution-being a saturated bunch not nearly as radical as before. Th<' 
formosive Frosh were characterized by their co-efficient of rigidity and 
their cohesion, their motto being ''For Gosh sake, hang together." The 
reaction was accelerated by darkness and rain. 

~ 

Playing the Game 
lle starts out with the usual scrimmage with the scrub. After he 

feels that he is sufficiently clean. he calls his !like and is put on his 
way to her house. ~0\\ she must know her game. Her best play is 
her full-back. and putting on her new gown, she determines to give 
him the full benefit of it. .-\s he a<h·ances up the field and his foot
steps echo on the front porch. she awaits for the signal. 

:\ faint tinkle of the bell is heard and she rushes downstairs and 
lets him in. He has an open field. but then so has she. Remembering 
what the coach, her fond mamma. who has played the game for her
self told her. she draws him off-side. .\fter a certain amount of 
preliminary play. he takes a line plunge. and it is some merry line 
that he can han<! out. The game progresses. The lights go out. but 
this is one game that i::.n't called on account of darkness. He starts 
holding. She takes the tackle. but attempts a -;hift. .\ttempt unsuc
cessful. she fumbles with a forward pass. he passionately place5 his 
objectiYe to its goal. lie scores a touchdown that is long and lasting. 
The Belle is heard. "This is so sudden." she gushes. ·'Again!" The 
Belle gets a ring-. The game seems ended. but list. The Key turns 
in the lock and father enters. Our hero prepares for the kickoff, but 
here she pulls an intercepted play. so father shakes his hand and con
gratulates him on his success. Later she in turn is congratulated by 
the coach for her excellent playing. The score is I to 1. They both 
'nn. -Ex. 
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Prof. Bangs 
One day as Saint Peter was guarding the gate 

That leads to the heavenly land. 
Prof. Dangs, in hopes of aYoiding his fate 

i\lost humbly suggested a plan 
That promised most urely to great!} inspire 

The songs of the golden shore. 
By forming on high an infinite choir 

Of a few thousand Yoices or more. 
Said he to Saint Peter. ":\ly plan. sir. is this- " 

And he smiled in his pleasant way. 
"To ha,·e ten thousand altos and ten thousand bass. 

Ten thousand sopranos. we'll say.'' 
But here of a sudden he halted in terror. 

Saint Peter had said \\'ith a :-tart.-
" In this wonderful choir. ,,·ho on earth will sing tenor?" 

Said Bang:-. "I'll carry that part." 

F .\STEST CROWD 0~ TilE C \:\!PCS 

The Glee Club \\'ere ha,·ing their picture:- taken at Sterner's. .\£ter 
the first pose. Sterner said: "Do you want them taken all smiling?" 

·'>Jo,'' said Bangs, "\\'e aren't adYertising tooth paste.'' 
"Feature a half page cut in a magazine. 'LJ. of 1. Glee Club all use 

Pepsodent,' said Veatch. 
"I can't tell a lie," sa id Sutherland. '· f use Rexall." 
"I can't tell a lie, either," Kimmel spoke up. "I use Colgate's.'' 
Knudson coughed-'' I cannot tell a lie I use my roommate's!'' 
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Where All Idaho Meets 

Under this Tower of the Un iversity of Idaho, every day in 
the college year, students from all m·er the state meet in their 
pursuit of learning. They are preparing for 

A G R J C t; LTC R E E :\ G l :\ E E R I:\ G LA\\. 

B t.; S I :\ E S S F 0 R E S T R Y ~I I :\ T :\ G 

TE:-\C II I:\(; 

Tllf!. TCIT/0.\" I S PRE£ 

The University of Idaho 
~rOSCO\\' ·· 11) .\110 
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The Togs Clothes Shop 

Hart Schaffner 
&Marx 
Clothes 

Merchandise of ~uality 

Every .\rticle we sell is (~tlarantecd 

To (~i\· e Satisfaction or .\Ioney llack 

THE TOGS 
Moscow's On{'' Shop _for Men ($J Y ou"g Men 



BRATTON'S 

QlJALITY 
SERYICE 
PRICE 

I:\ <; I{OCERIE 

Phone 18() and 330 

·: ..... ·-·-·-····-·-·-·-.. ·• ............................................... _ •.. :. 

The Students of Idaho 
Built 

Bolding 
J ewelry Store 

.JT JIOSC0 /1' 

Send L:s Your ~Jail Orders 
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The Colonel of a llritish Regi
ment reached home in a very angry 
mood, and when questioned by his 
wife as to the cause, repl ied: 
"\\'hy, that Yankee Captain at
tached to us boasted in the mess 
today that he had kissed e'·ery of
ficer.".~ wife in the regiment but 
one. 

'"~ly word."" replied his wife. ··t 
wonder who she can be !''- Ex. 

'"lsn"t he rather fast, dear?" 
asked the anxious mother. 

··Yes. mama, but I don't th in k he 
w ill g-et away.'"-Ex. 

J un ior-~ay. but Ko~ty ~ure 
weigh~ fast. 

Fro~h-Yes. he weigh .... a lot. too. 

In E nglish Class 
Prof.- \ \ ' hy should • Irving- be 

quoted? 
Gladys C.-Ob,·ious reasons. 

·:·····•·····•···•··•··•··•··· .. ···•··•···-···•···-···· ... ···•··•··• .. ·•······•··•··•··· ... ···· .. ·········•···············-···•·•-•··•··•··•···-···•··· ... ···•··•··•··•··•··•··· .. ···•··:· 

A·T ·H·L·E·T·l·C G.o.o.n.s 
Fishin g T ac kl e Gun s a nd Ammunition 

Outin g C l ot h i n g, Etc . 

EQL'IP.i\TEXT FOR COLI.EGE, SCH OOL 

.\XD CLL- 11 TE.\~f~ 

DISTRIBUTORS 
Wright & Ditson Goldsmith 

HIGHEST QUALITY ATHLETIC GOODS 

Hoxsey-Lambert Company 
SPORTING GO O D S EXCLUSIVELY 

Spokane , Washington 
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The HAPPIEST HOME 
in the World 

J, tho.: hnnw that givo.:' o.:xt>ro.:,~ion to happi-
111:'' throu~h music. Have you do.:nicd 
\Oursd£ and familv this kind of a home. 
j,,•Jit'\·in~ you coul<i not afford it. or ha,·e 
you faikd to l(iH· thl· matto.:r tht' >oerious 
thou~ht ) 011 ,Ju uld? 

lli~h-grado.: Ill'\\ Playo.:r Pianos, well 
known 'tandard mak,·s. prico.:d as 
hm as ----- -- ----------$4~5.00 

LTsed Playa Pianos, standard makes, as 
J,>w as --- _ --- --- ----------$325.00 

:\ew high l(radt L:pright Pianos. "" 
low as ---- -----------------$325.00 

Standard Upright used Pianos as low 
as --- -- _ -----------------$150.00 

\II in't runH'11ls fully gua ranteccl. Rca
'nnahk tams. \\'rite for fu ll particulars. 

\\\· abo carry a compll•te line of small 
ami Band I nst rum,•nt,, Classical and Pop
ular Slll·ct .\lusic Send in \'OUr order 
and o;anll' "ill h,· given promt)t attention. 

EILERS MUSIC HOUSE 

il9 Spraguo.: 
Spokano.:. \\'ashington 

DRS. HOSIER & 
SWANSTROM 

CO~ST1Tl'TIO~.\L 
\~IE:\ D~l E:\'l' 
0 I' E R.\T I 0:\ S. 

Excitl·mcnt ( .uaranh:ecl. 
Frosh--

·=·····•··•··•··· .. ·-· .................. , ......................................... ;. 

COLLINS & ORLAND 
HARDWARE CO. 

General 
Hardware 

ID.\EIO 

CATEUPIL~ 
RfG.U.S. PAT.OFF. 

THE HOLT MANUFACTURING COMPANY 

SPOK.\:::\E. \\'.ASIII~GTO~ 



First National 
Bank 

STUDENT 

ACCOU NT S 

W ELCOME 

MOSCOW IDAHO 

Lew·iston Produce Co. 
LEWISTON, IDAHO 

Shippers of 

Fancy Fruits and \·egetables 
. tra wberries, Apples, Pears. 

Peaches and .\pricots 
In Car Lots or E.t'jlri'SS Shipments. 

12~ ~fain Street Phone 762 
LE\VlSTO:-\. 1 DATTO 

·=······· .. •··• .. •··• ... ···•··•··•··•··· .. ·-····· .................................... :. 

"H u rry, ' ' said the excited lady, 
bt·eathlessly. "Give me a mouse 
trap quick-1 want to catch a 
train." 

1 used to think 1 knew I knew 
But now 1 must confess 

The more I know I know I know 
I know I know the I ess . 

. : ···-·-.-·-·-· .. ·---·-·-· ....... ·- ·-.-. .... ...,._._,._.,_._. _._.__.._._ .... ._.. ........ ._._._._. .... _. ...................... -................. _._·-·----:. 

ENSIGN & ENSIGN 

Insurance and 

Surety Bonds 

BOISE 
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IT'S A FACT 
that 

Princess 
Products 

Are the Best 

Made by 

VOLLMER CLEARWATER CO. 

Lewiston, Idaho 
Seattle Yakima. Spokane Portland 

Me rch ant Millers 

and Dealers in 

Grain, llay and Beans 

A P oem in Two W ords 

''Kissing Betty"-

But you have to know Betty to ap
preciate this kind of poetry!! 

~Ir. J. P.-My boy, what do you 
expect to be when you get out of 
college? 

A. J. P.-An old man, father! 

'' Let's k iss and make up." 

"If you are careful I won't have 
to." 

That Solomon had a thousand 
wives 

:1'\owadays is just plain knowl
edge. 

But think of the number he might 
ha,•e had 

If he had but gone through col
lege . 

. : ................ ·-·-·-·-·-·-· ....... -.__._ ....... .,_. ... _.,_._......_. ..................................... -._ ............................... .-.................. _ ............. : .. 

When you have your House Wired this Spring 
DON'T FORGET: 

The little switch with buzzer at the head of your cellar stairs and 
at the foot of the attic stairs. 

The switches which enable you to turn on the upstairs or down
stairs ha ll lights from either floor. 

The useful lights on front and back porch which add distinction 
to your home, prO\'idc convenience for the caller and furnish protec
tion for your family by night. 

The easily reached pull sockets for indi\'idual control of lights
easy to find in the dark. 

The proper number of baseboard receptacles in c,·ery room in 
order that you may u:>e the many inexpensi,·e electrical com·eniences 
that make entertaining easier and housekeeping a pleasure . 

. \sk us for figures on \\'iring your home-.\n inquiry places you 
under no obligation. 

The Washington Water Power Company 
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For Quality and 
Service 

'fry Us 
Empire Bakery 
Third Street 

·: ..... ····-·-·-.................. ._ ........................................... ~ 

J. I. Case 
Threshing Machinery 
and 

Fairbanks Morse Co. 
Gas Engines 

EMPIRE HARDWARE 
H. Kalinowski, Prop. 

Shelf and Gen eral Hardware 

.: ............................ _ ..................... _ .............. _ ............. + 

LATEST STYLES 

Engraved and Printed 
Wedding Stationery 

and Cards 

~ ~ ZJ 

Fine Lefler 

SlalionerlJ 

~ ~ ZJ 

STRAWN & COMPANY 
Printers 

822 Idaho Street Boise, Idaho 
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Oberg Brothers 
Company 

General 
Merchandise 

MEN'S, YOUNG MEN'S AND 

BOYS' CLOTHING 

MEN'S AND CHILDREN'S 

SHOES 

In our Tailoring Department we make 

Men's and Ladies' Suits to order. 

All Work Guaranteed 

Cor. Third and Washington Streets 

Moscow, Idaho 

.: .................................................................................... ~ 
Ed-This controls the brake. It's 

put on very quickly in case of emer
gency. 

Co-eci- Oh ! Something like a 
kimono. 

"I hear Christina is to be mar
ried." 

"\i\Tho's the lucky man?" 
"Her father." 

Sigma Nu- vVhat do you say we 
get married? 

Kappa- \i\Thy, who'd have us? 

She .frowned on him and called him 
Mr. 

Just because in fun he Kr. 
So out of spite 
The following night 

The naughty Mr. Kr. Sr. 
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DAVIDS' 
" The Students' Store" 

For twenty4ive years closely identified with 
every College activity, and known all 
over the State as the Store that Meets 
Every Demand of the College Cfrade 

.: ....................................................................................................................................................................................... : . 

Finishers to 1922 
Gem of the Mountains 

Send us your 
Kodak Work 
by Mail 
\\'e pay return po~tag-e. 

HOD G I NS' 
" The Kodak Store" 
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Sweet li ttle Emily Rose 
\\'as t ired and sought repose, 

Bu t her brother named Cla ir, 
P ut a tack in her ha ir

Sweet little E mily Rose. 

\Yoman'!'> hair, beautiful hair! 
\\'hat words of praise I utter; 
But, oh! how s ick it ma kes me feel 
T o find it in th e butter. 

Dean Little-How dare you 
:-.\\'ear before me? 

\ "eatch- l low did I kno w you 
wan ted to swear first? 

Perrine (fi rst nigh t oi football 
pract ice)-l 'm so sore that I can' t 
tell wheth er I am s tanding or sit
ti ng . 

Kelly- If you're telli ng the truth, 
you're ly ing. 



Moscow has the Best 
Laundry and 
Dry Cleaning 

Plant 
in the Northwest 

"W e clean Everything--- ,~.~ 

Your ~tiracter excepted" 

C. B. GREEN 
Proprietor 

Space-Did you hear about the 
great \'ictor} of the Tur~s? 
Curtis-~o. \\hat \\ClS it? 
Space-The~ heat a retreat. 

II ydc-11 o\\ is the '' orld treating 
you? 

Ostrander (absent mindedly)
( >h. about as often as 1 could ex
pect it. 

·=··· ................................................................................ :. 

\\' 111~0: YOL' WANT 
SO).fETIIl~G ORlGINAL 

.\ :Jl) ,\ RTISTIC 
j II 

F I o 1v c r 
. I r r a 11 g c 111 c 11 t s 

Send Your Onkrs to 

THE SPOKANE FLORIST CO. 
(1-:IPP'S FLO\\ J' R S'l ORE) 

Phone :\Jain 5 513 Ri,·erside 

.. : _ ..... -.-··-·;···-·-.......................... ·-·-·-·-·_._,._._,...._ •.. .-.-.-.-.--.-.·-·-·--·-.-·.-.-...... .-................... -·-·-·· ....... ....._ . ._._ ... :. 

The Perfect Gift 
for the Memory Book 

Your PHOTOGRAPH 
.. 

Sterner's Studio 
521 South Main Phone Main 19-L 

Moscow, Idaho 
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. For the Best 

Home Made 
Candies 

and 
Ice Cream 

... ., e 
l.:::.i 

MITTEN'S 
Excellent 

Fountain Service 

·: .. ·-···· .. ·-·-·-· .. •·· .. ·•··•··•··•·· ... --.... -............... _ ............ :--

SHAKESP:E;AREAN, 

ANCIENT, PAGEANT, 

ORIENTAL AND MODERN 

COSTUMES 

Assorted :\Iasquerade Costumes 

" "igs and "~Take-up" ~Iaterial s 

for Rent or Sale 

Remember, we arc your home costumers, 
always ready to please you. 

WE MAKE GOOD 

MILLER-DERV ANT 
PIONEER COSTUMERS 

209-211 N. Post St. Auditorium Bldg. 

Spokane, VI! ashington 
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THE T ·ELEPHONE 

Functions only in providing a means 
whereby one subscriber may converse 
with another through intelligent use and 
proper. operation of the utility. 

By the very nature of the business, tele
phone service in any community can be 
satisfactory only tp the ,degree that users 
co-operate in the proper use and with due 
regard to the regulations prescribed. 

Moscow Telephone & Telegraph Co. 
Limited 

.: .................................................................................... + 

DOOLEY'S 
F ancy Hand fainted China 

Glassware 

Crockery : : Notions 

125 E. Third St. 

1\fOSCO\\". IDAHO 

·: ................. -................................. -····-····-'! .................. .;. 

" 1-:la ,.e you swept under the car
pet?" 

"'l es. mum: I always sweep ev
erything under the carpet.'" 

Subscriber-Please send me your 
paper for a week back. 

Editor-You had bettet· try a 
porous plaster. 

Doc. Scott-I clidn"t think the 
doctor would send me a bill! 

Les.-\Vhy? 
Doc.-He said he was treating 

me. 

Prof. Brown-This is actually the 
worst recitation I have heard for 
a long time. I have done most of 
it myself. 

\Vhatever trouble Adam had, 
No man could make him· sore 
By saying when he told a joke: 
"Gee, I"ve hea,-d that before." 



PIIO~OGRAPII RECORDS 
£>1. .\Y ER ROLLS 

PlA~OS 

Ness Music H ouse 
Thr mtlsl ct1111plrlr stock of 

I ~STRUME~TS a11d 
.\IUS ICAL ~IERCHAXDISE 

Sltmdttrd 1111d Papula1· .\Jusic 

R23 .\l ain Sl., Opp. Idanha Pharmacy 
Phont· 200 Lcwi~ton, Idaho 

·: _.... .................................... -.......................................... :. 

C. E. WITTER CO. 

PLUl\fB I :\G 

I I EAT ! :\G 

TI 1 NI:\G 
\\'ELDI~G 

412 ~lai n St. )fain 230 

She sat on the bench read ing her 
Catechism. She had a little gray 
cat beside her. 

Our hero leaned m·er the back of 
the bench and kissed one of them. 

\\'e didn't see, but we wonder : 
\\' ag it the Catech ist ?-Punch now!. 

li e- Do you care if [ smoke? 

She- 1 don' t care if you burn. 
-Octopus. 

The Last Word is Grounds 

.\ baby weighed four hundred lbs.; 
This isn't as queer as it sbs. 
This solid young one 
\\'as an elephant's son 
.\t the zoolog-ical grhs. 

•:----·-----.. --.._ ............... _.. . ... I I I I .... ._ ............... .,_._ ....... ,._._._...................,._... ... ,._............:,. 

Mason, Ehrman & Co. 
Lewiston and Moscow 

- DISTRIBUTORS 

RED RIBBON AND SUNKIST CANNED GOODS 

WEDDING BREAKFAST SYRUPS 

CERTAIN-TEED PRODUCTS 

HOEFLER'S CHOCOLATES 

GATEWAY AND OLD FAITHFUL FLOUR AND CEREALS 

THE NATION'S FINEST CIGARS-

CARABANA FLOR DE MOSS DRY CLIMATE 
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Dutton's 
H,and Made Candies 

News and 
Tobaccos 

Jerry's 
T hird at Main 

Little drops of water 
Frozen on the walk 

~lake the naughty adjecti,·es 
~I ix in people'-. talk. 

Stuclc- 1 n:all) don't think I de
scn·e a zero! 

Dr. \ 'nn Ende \\' ell. you know 
that is the lowest grade we give. 

·=··•··•··•··· .. •··• ............................ , .•..•..•..• ~ ...................... : .. 
. ' ' 1 

R ollefson 's· 
Cash Grocery 

QL' ICK S.\LES 
S~L\LL PROFITS 
QC.\ LIT\' \ L\\ .\ Y~ 

Let l's Supply Your \\ants 

\. T. ROLLEFSOX. Prt)p. 

Ice Cream HomeMadeand Pure 

Pies, Cakes and Candy 

\\'e use on ly the choicest and purest of materials obtainable m all 
our products. 

Our icc cream is made from Pure Sweet Cream, Eggs and Sugar 
- it costs more, of course, but is so much better than the cheap sub
stitute Tee Cream. 

The Bon Ton 
\YOOD & IT A~[ER 

You will notice that the most of the pictures in this book \\Cre made 

in our big Photo Shop 
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COLLEGE AND HOME 
One the preparation for the other. 
To make the home beautiful re
qu ires the right materials. T here 
is a J & D fini sh fo r every purpose . 
. \ sk fo r thi brand. 

Jones & Dillingham Co., 
Lewiston. Idaho 

E,·erything in the Paint. Glass. 
Windo w, Door and \\'all Paper 

Lines 

. : .............................. ·-····-···· ...... , ................................ ._ •.. : .. 

High Grade 

MILLINERY 
At Popular Prices 

T orsen Millinery 

Kosty-\\'hy are you late? 
Ca rl N.-Class began before I 

got here. 

··You drive awfully fast, don't 
you?'' 

" I hit seventy yesterday." 
··were any of them killed ?'' 

For Brainy People Only 

(Read backwards) Do fools all, 
it do would you knew we. 

" \\'hy does a ~ cotchman wear 
kilts?" 

··r don't know why?" 

.. Because he would ~.: t arrestc I 
if he didn't." 

.: ....... ..._ • ......._._.,_._._._._ • ..._ .... ____ _._ •. ..,...__._ .......... _._ .......... ......,.._._._ ................................... --.·-............r 

Springtime means 
Squirrel Shooting 

\\ tth the first warm days 
come ground squirrels. It's 
good sport to sit on a sunny 
knoll matchin g your skill 
against their cunning. 

Special Offer 
Form a squ irrel shooting club. 
Order two or more 12C Rem
ington Rifles, costing $31.95 
each. \\'ith each rifle sent we 

will give grati s 500 cartridges, eith
er short. long, long rifle or Reming
ton Special. State which cartridge 
you prefer when ordering. 

WARE BROTHERS CO. 
125 H oward St. SPOKANE, WASHINGTON 609 Main Ave. 
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Cit y Tran s fer 
Dra y & Stor a g e C o . 

Students' Trade Solicited 

Office at }.fasonic Temple 
::\Joscow 

CARL Sf-liTH, Proprietor 

Office Phone 11 Res. Phone 11-H 

+·•··· .. ···•··•··•··· .. ···•··•"•··•··· .. ······•··•··•··•··•··•··•··· .. •··• .. •··.• 

St a nd a rd 

Lumb e r Co. 

COAL · 
(I lid 

L UMBER 

::\lOSCOW . . JD.\ HO 

~ ................................................................................... :. 

E rb H ardware Company 
Lewiston, Idaho 

WHOLESALE AND 
RETA I L HARDWARE 

An acre and a half floor space under one 
roof 

Jf! C Call SCI''t'C ,\'011 "t,•c/1 ill 

S E T?. VICE 
Q[.'AL.TTJ' 

!'RICE 

·=···•··•··•··•··•··•··•··• .. •··•··•··•··•-•··•··•··•··• .. •··•··• .. •···-···•·····:· 

SAY, FOLKS 

" 'hen you are in Lewiston Yisit the 

METRONOME 

Dancing A cademy 
Assembly Dances every Thursday and 

Saturday. 
Good :\Iusic Perfect Floor 

MANN BROS. & K E LSE Y, 
Managers. 

College Girls 

Regard this Shop as Fashion Head

quarters, for here they find the 

really new things long before they 

become "popular". 

T he 
Fashion Shop 

Moscow 

·=·····•··•··•··· .. ·-······•···•··•··•··•··•···•··•"•··•···•··•··· .................... :. 

A kid got onto a weig hing machine, 
F rom his eye g leamed a Yillainous 

ray; 
l le put a lead penny into the slot 
.\nd s ilently stole a weigh . 

"It's plane that I loYe you," he 
began. 

"Is that on the Jeye) ?" she asked. 
" Haven't I always been on the 

square with ):Ott?" 

"But you ha,·e many vices," she 
remonstrated. 

'' :\ ot a bit of it," he replied. 
" \Yhat made you brace up ?" 
"The fact that T saw you," he 

answered. 
"I ought to hammer you for 

that," she said saucily . 
"Come and sit on the bench," he 

urged. . l 
"Suppose the others should file 

in?" 
"You shouldn't let your arms 

compass me--" 
"I know a preacher who is a 

joiner," he suggested. 
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Tlrr ;,•cry to good uppcararrcc and /o;,• 
prias: 

Kuppenheimer 

Good Clothes 

Clothe, that meN the most exacting qual
ity tests 1·irgin wool fabrics, the most 
durahlc weave,~. patterns of uncommon de
signs and color tones. and tailo ring that 
as.,nrc' long sen·ict·. 
- and tlu.• ! louse of Kuppenheimcr has 
co-op<::trtcd with us in the effort to re
store the old )>rices on clothing of genuine 
merit- to hdp yo tt buy clothing o f quality 
at low )>rices. 
You can come in now and see some of 
the advance spring models. You'll like 
tlwm. wt• are sure . 

.)'peered t•aluc·s-pricrs tlrat 
,,.,, bused 011 /o;,•a costs: 

$35 $40 $45 

Straus & Glauber 
Twin Fall" iluhl 

~lerccd~s-\\ ' hy didn't (;od make 
me a man? 

\'crna-~l<t\hC lie ha!l. only you 
ha ,·cn't foutHf him yet. 

Clnlc R.- lh· the waY. are ,·ou 
g<>ing to tak~ (!inner an;·where- to
morrow e\'etting? 

~1. C. (eagcrlyJ - \\ ' hy. no; not 
that I know of. 
Clydc- ~l y! \\'on't you he hun

gry the next morning? 
·=···-···············•··•··•··•···•··•··· .. ····-···•··•··•··•··•··· ... ····-······:· 

Frantz 
H ardware Co. 

s,,.,·,·ssor.r to 

MOSCOW HARDWARE CO. 

E' ~rything in the Line of 

11.\R D\\ .. \ R I~ and (;ROCERI£5 

.: ....... , ... _, ___ .-...... ........... _. .. _ ... ,._ ... .__ ___ ..... ----·--·-.... -·-.. ··---·----·-·--·-.-.------·-------:· 

T he Moscow Store where you get the Better Kinds of Wearing Apparel for Men 
and Women. 
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Samm's 
Furniture Store 

Complete Line of 
HOUSE FURNISHINGS 

FRO?.l .\ TO Z 

.\!ways Something Xcw in 
PERIOD FURXITURE 

See Samm's Before You Buy 

Corner First and :\lain 

.: ........................... _. ..• _. _____ ··-·-·-·-··· .... ····-···· .. ···•··•··=· 

REAL EST,\ TE 
FIDELITY BO~DS 

REXT:\LS 

Veatch R ealty Company 
Limited 

IXSCR.\XCE 
in the Oldest, Largest and Re;,t Companie> 

in the world 

l\IOSCOW :: TDAIIO 

·: ............... ·-·-·-.... ·-·-····-.... ·-· ................................... :. 

LIBERT Y 
Th eatre 

H om e o f the S tude n ts 

Paramount 
ARTCRAFT PICT U R E S 

· -A N A TI O N WIDE INSTITUTION-

z 
0 
1-
::> 
I-
I
Ul 
z 

UJ 
0 

~ 

z 
0 
1-
<( 

z 
<( 

] . C. Penney Co. 
Opcrotiug 

312-Bu~y Stores-312 

U . of I . STUDENTS 

Economize on Your Ex
penses While in College. 
Do it the J. C. Penney way. 
Let us mutually co-operate with 
you while going through College 

•• 0/1 .. 

l\1 Ei'\'S FURNISHINGS 
l\1 E:-\'S STOCK SUITS 
?.IE:'\'S ?.lADE-TO-I::\TDJV ID-

l'.\L-:\IEASURE SUITS 
L.\ Dl ES' FUR::\TISHI~GS 

L.\DTES' READY-TO-WE.\R 
G.\R:\IEXTS 

Shoes a Specialty 
Roth l.adic;,' and :\len's. Let Us 

Serve. You 

l f It's Xew-Wc Have It 

-A NATION WIDE INSTITUTION-

)> 

z 
)> 
~ 

0 
z 

~ 
0 
m 

z 
(/) 

~ 

~ 
c 
~ 

0 
z 

·=··· ...................... -.................... _ ....... ............ _ ............ :. 

From a Co-ed's Note Book 

If he kisses vou on the forehead it 
show<; he admires your brains. 

If he kisses you on the check, il 
sho\\'s he is not afraid of lead 
poisoning. 

lf he kisses you on the ch in it 
shows an app reciation of some
thing- better. 

T f he kisses you on the lips, it 
sho\\'s good- taste. 

lf he kisses you on the nose. it 
shows he needs practice. 

Cady-. \rc you fond of math? 
Bills- Yes, 1 get stuck on e\'en· 

problem. 

Tom Did your \\'atch stop when 
you dropped it on the Aoor? 

Dick-Sure thing: did you think 
it would g-o through? 
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MOSCOW 
BARBER 

SHOP 
.\ P \RTilTL.\R SJ lOP 

FOR P.\RTitTI. \R PEOPLE 

1\EST SERVICE 

C. L. J .\1~. Prop . 

You ought to li~tcn to Chenoweth 
when he i~ R;l\ en about l'oc. 

One ~eldom lo >k>- at face~ 
_\,.. down the :-;trcct he peg~. 

For things han· changed their 
place:,; 

.\nd now he look:-; at- '-'hop "til

dow:-;. 

I I e ~aid her teeth "ere like the 
~tar:-;, 

\\'hich similt "as righ t; 
l le didn't know that like the star~. 

1 I er teeth came nul at night! 

I~Yclyn n. I hardly e\·er g-et to 
~tudv in the lihran anr more. 

Teacher \\'ell. ·why· not. l~,·c -
I n1 ? 
· E. B. - Oh, >-omctimc:-; 

and ,;om ct i 111 c:-;- .. 
Heed- Y cs. it's (.•itl1er 

llarr~. dr (;eorge. 

"\Ill ,..,_ 

Jim. or 

. : ........ -....................... ·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·--·-----... .-- ....... ___._._ .... _. ... _ .............. -............................ __ ._ ...... .-... -·-··.:. 

Why Art in Dress? 
The difference between a kitchen chair and a l'hi.>pendale chair 1:-; 

a mattn not of materials but of .\rt. 

( )ur cloth in g- is ,;elected and so ld with a:1 idea of .\rt good taste, 

if yo u wi ll. 

Tho~c who take ach·antage of our sen·ice arc u,;uall: \\ell dre~~cd, 

n.·fkrting taste and good breeding in matter:-; of <Ires>-. 

R. J. HURD & CO. 
Spokan e 

GOOD CLOTHES FOR MEN 

Pa"l· 'l'wo IIIIIHin;d an<l l•:if(hty-nlne 



"Do Your :.hoe~ fit?" 
.. ~o. ·they give me 'em ... 
.. \\' hat. the :.hoes?" 
"~o : fits." 

" .\h." he cried. a:. he picked up 
an egg from the piano stool. "The 
La,· of the Last ~linstrcl !'-Ex. · 
~ouse (producing roll )-"\\' hat 

( hie) can I get for this?" 
Teller "Four JH.'r cent. 
Souse (handing m·er roll )-

"Good. I 'll take the whole " ·orks ... 
-l~x. 

" I hear prohibition hit J im so 
ha rd he killed h imself." 

''Suicide?'' 
.. ~ o. II erpicide ... 

lie stood on the hanks o f the leap
ing brook. 

II is senses nearly reeling . 
. \nd no\\ and again he would Yen

turc a look-
The ,·illagc ncltes were peeling. 

. I S tor.· for 
l'ort crrrtl 

l'our Pel/en,• 
Strtdc·uls. too . 

PRID E AND 
PROFIT 

.\ Druggist "ho take:- pride in hi ::
profession will always cons ider 
quality before profit. 

Profe ssional pride cause:-. u..; to 
s tand hack of e,· er~ article sold 
O\'Cr our counters and to refund the 
price of anything which proves un
satisfactory. 

~lay we have your drug trade un
der these conditions ? 

Corner Drug & 
J ewelry Store 

\\' hen.· Qual it~ Count:-

C. E . BOLL E S , Pr o p . 

S pok<lll<''s 
C<1sll .'>' torr for 
all t lrt' P c-'lplc 

FRO M MOSCOW T O 

THE P A L ACE 

The money you will save on wearing apparel will more than pay you 
for the trip. 

110\\' DO YOL' LlKE THESE PRICES: 

~ew Felt llats. latest stdes _________________ :___________ S 3.50 
. . 

~e" Spring Dress hirts---------------- - --- ------------ S IA8 

I landsome new .\11 \\ 'ool Suit:::- late:-.t of late 

:-.pring models ----------- ---------------- SJS.OO 

W E SELL FOR CASH AND FOR L E SS. 

IF YOU TRADE HERE-YOU WILL SAVE HERE. 



BANKING 
i-. our business and in retum 
ior your patronag-e we offer 
you l'\'Cry safety and sen·ice 
known to g-ood modern banking 

OFFICERS: 

llawkin ~ll'lg-t~rd. Pro:,idt•nt 
:\ 1. E. l.e\\'i,, Vice President 
.\. ~ldgar<l, Vice- President 
\\'. E. Cahill. Ca,hier 
\'\'. 1(. Armour. ,\s,\. Cashier 
~1. L. Chut•ss . . \s,t. Cashit•r 

First Trust & 
Savings Bank 

l.ary.-st and StronyNI lltmk iu 
l.trlalr C01mty 

·=-·--·-·--._.... ........ _._ .... _._._,._... ... ......._... ...... _:· 

The 

K enworthy 

MOSCOW ' S 

LEADING 

THEATRE 

.\ Playhouse of Refine

ment where the students 

111 a ~ s p c n d 't h e i r I e i s u r e 

hours 

Campus T ogs 
CLO T H E S 

.Ill tlwt tlr,• ''""" /mplr<'S 

TilEY .\RE CORRECT CLOT liES FOR 
COLLEGE ~IE\' 

For Salt• in Spokane h) 

F ogelquist Clothing Co. 
Rin~r,idc and \\'a,hing-ton 

S POK \ \' E 

·=·····•··•··•··•···-·-···· ..................................................... : .. 

Jacobson's only 
walking home with 
dark is the arc light. 

objection to 
a girl after 

First Flca- lla\'c you been on a 
\'acation? 

Second Flea-.\' o. been on a 
tramp. 

·:...-.-....-----,._._- ... ..,.._--·--------.-..·:· 

Students' 
Headquarters 

DRUGS 
ST .\ T l 0 .\' I\ R Y 

I C I ~ C R E. \ M 
aud 

l' 0 .\' FE C T I 0 .\' E R Y 

Economical 
Pharmacy 

.\. LI.\'DQL·l~T. Prop. 

J•a~~ ·1'wo ltunch't> I ancl ~int-t~·-one 



The 
Coeur d'Alene 

(If s />(I 1: (/ II I'. IV II s, iII !II() II 

TilE 

HOTEL \\Tfl I .\ 

PE H ~O:\" .\LITY 

H.\RRY F. GOETZ 
\ftllltlf/U 

OL'R R.\TES .\RE LOWER Tl 1.\:\ 

TIIOSE OF \:\Y OTIJER FJRST

CL.\SS HOTEL T:\ SPOK \:\E 

··Papa. what do you call a man 
who runs an auto? .. 

.. It depends upon how near he 
comes to hitting me.'' 

Glady:-;-( ;race say:. you re two
faced. 

Fred You believe me. don't you ? 

Gladys-\\'ell. I didn't think you 
would \\Car that one if you had 
another. 

~I iss I ngersoll-1 s thi" noun neu 
ter. ~Ir. Kinney? 

.-\ 1.-Yes. quite neu ter-me. 

.\-Some class. ch? 
B-\\'hat? 
.-\-'22. 

•:••• ••• ••• ••• .. • ··• - • •·• ••• ooe••• ••• "• .. • ·•·•- • •·• •·• ..,• ••• ••• ••• •·• •·• •·• ·•• ··• ··• •·• •·• ••• .,• ••• ••• ••• ,..• ••••·••••eooe"e ••••• •·••••• •--• ••• .. • ••• ••• ••••••••e••eooe•••••• ••eooe•••••!• 

Your 
Photograph 

Pa..:t- Two Hun<lred and "'inety-twu 

- a gift 
money 
can' t 
buy 

JAJYIES EGGAN 
Photographer 
Moscow, Idaho 



SHERFEY'S 
BOOK STORE 

0 
Tire• Jlomt• of 

1~.\STl\l.\:'\ KOD.\KS 
(1/ld 

\' ICTROL.\S 

·:·····•··· .... , ................................................................... :. 

THE IDAHO 
BARBER SHOP 

120 Third St. 

\\'e IHI\ e e\·erything- in the yen· 
latest and up to-date I lair Cutting. 

Save your whiskers for 

ROWLAND, THE BARBER 

The other day 
In Lindlcv hall 
.\I iss Butler 
Said to the boys: 
\\'hen you spill 
Something on the 
Table 
\' ou should turn 
To the hostess 
.\nd say 
"Excuse me" 
. \nd then 
One of the boys 
Spill ed hi s prunes 
i\nd he said to 
The host css (a m <\11) 
.. Excuse me" 
.\nd the ll ostess 
Said 
''Turn him up!" 

,\pologics. 

"Don't YOU love these moonlight 
night,;?" · 

":'\ot an\ more than any other 
nights." · 

Noftsger's Department Store . 
Moscow 's Fastest Growin g Store 

LADlES' COATS 
SUITS, DRESSES 

DRY GOODS HOSIERY UNDERWEAR 
GROCERIES 

MEN'S FURNISHINGS 
HATS CAPS TIES SHIRTS UNDERWEAR 

\\'c carry J. & T. Cousins and Maxine Shoes ior \\ 'omen. 

White House Shoes for .\len. 

\\'e carry in stock all the sizes and "idths .\.\.\ to C. 

Expert Shoe Fitters wait on you and we absolutely guarantee a fit. 

Our greatest desire is to sen·e you and sen·c you right. 

Always :\Ierchandise of Quality 
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Prof. Cushman (in English l-
11 a:- all\ one ,.,ecn Lincoln ~I itch ell? 
Is he it; school? 

Stude lie i:-. in school because 
he is in Spani:-h with me. 

Cushman-\\'ell. \'ou'd better tell 
him to come aroun~l or he'll be in 
··Dutch·· with me. 

··1 hear they h;\\·e a trained 
nu rsc. 

··Don't they like the wild ones?" 

"jones com mi tted suicide this 
morning." 

" \\ ' hat in he ll?" 
"\ 'cry pmbably ... 

II c II m\ do you like your new 
gown? 

She-It doesn't quite come up to 
my anticipations. 

I le Yes. hut they are wearing 
them low this year . 

TULL&GIBBS 
S p okane, W as h . 

HOO\T.ER 

$1.00 DOWN $1.00 WEEKLY 
PAYS FOR A HOOVER 

\\' ~: r~:comm ... IHI and guarani~:~: the 

.. lloo, .... r .. <b the 111o't dlicicnt. 'ati,fac
tor). and , .. r ._.,, cleaning dt.•' ict.• to '"t.' on 

yl!ur ntg' ancl caq>ct,. 

W e Are H oover Headquarters 

Send for H oover Catalog 

. : ---·-·-·-·-,·-·-·-..-.--.--,·-.---.. -·- -·--·--.-.._.-·-·---·-·-·-·-·-.-·-· ··-·-·-·--·--··-· .......... ...._._. .. _ ......... :· 

M USIC 
FLOWER S 

Y ours for the Best Service 

.G{uality Counts 

Page Two Hunth·ed nn<l Ninety-four· 

A N D 
CONFECTIONS 

Moscow, Idaho 



Carver- Don't ) ou think my 
mu:-tachc hec,1ming? 

Bcany- 1 t may he coming. but it 
i-.n·t here yet. 

Bradfield I hope the flo"·crs I 
~cnt you to wear at the dance 
came on time. 

Shc- :\o. they didn't; they came 
c. o. n. 

~ l ac.-Did you take a sho\\'cr' 
Edwards· :\o. is there one miss

ing? 

~largaret Dubois- ! don't kno\\' 
what is the matter with me. I have 
such a tired feeling all the time. 

Doctor Let me see your tongue. 

·:--·-·-----·-· ................. -.--.-.-..... . . . . . . ·:· 
Hagen & Cushing Company 
BUTCHERS AND PACKERS 

\\' c manufacture the famous 
" [ Dt\1 10 PRIDE" Brand Lard, 
Sugar-cured Bacon and I Iams and 
Sausage of al l kinds. 

Phone 16 7 

MOSCOW IDAHO 

. : ........ , ............... , .......................................... -•..•..• _ •..•... : .. 

Cold Storage Market 
MEATS AND GROCERIES 
Meat Phone 7 Grocery Phone 291 

.\11 kind~ of Fresh and Cured 
~!cats. Sausage. Lard. Poultry and 
Fish. .\lso a complete line of 
fancy and staple Croceries. 

" If it is to eat we have it" 

MOSCOW IDAHO 

The Parisian 
Cloak & Suit House 

fl7 here ~·he 
College W omen Trade 

.\1\\'ays the \'Cry latest styles at a 
most reasonable price 

MOSCOW, IDAHO 
/Jomt• of tire ( ·. of I. 

R. C.\ RTER. ~I gr. 

. : ... ,_._._ ........................... -........... _._ .................... -._--···:. 

Auto Bus Strictly Modern 

Hotel 
Moscow 

T. J\1. WRTC: IIT, Prop. 

G ril l 1n Connection 

E u r opea n Pl a n 

MOSCOW IDAHO 
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.. 

C) From our complete :;tock of \\. aterman · ~ Foun
tain Pens. you will find the kind of a point thtll 
..,II it-. your hand. 

C) \ \\·aterman Pen makes an ideal graduation 
gift for you to g-i,·e your classmates. 

fJ Other suitable graduation gifb front tht· llolt~t· 
oi :-;ha" & Borden Co. are: 

Engra ,·ed Person a I Cards 
r l~trcrs Gift Stationery 
E,·ersharp and .\utopoint Pencils 
Eastman Kodaks 
Diaries and 17inc Leather Goods 

Pa!:"tl Two ll und•·<'cl ancl Nlnety-sh. 



Deans oi the Campn:-

l THE MODERN 
~ BARBER SHOP 
! • + • + 
~ • 
t • ~ ; 
! 
+ 

t 
t 
; 
; 

! 
I 
~ 
; 

~ 
; 
.!. 

\\'c .\pprcriatc Yonr Patronage • 

0 . R (;OSSETT 

~LOSCO\\' 

·=····-···· .. •··• .. ···•···"···· ................................................... :. 

The White 
Shoe Shine Parlor 

/;or l.adi..s a111f C:c11ls 

\\' E CL1~.\::\ .\:\I> DYE 
\LL Kl:\DS OF 

SIIOES 

110 Ea't Thircl CEO. H EI.LOS 

The C. M. Fassett Co.~ Inc. 

LABORATORY SUPPLIES 

Spokane 

Palo:'<' Two I I un<l•·ecl an <I Nlnety-se,·en 



The .D~nte .Ditthet< hyoinS? 
hip be§ to expi~ln how if' 

t-11 h~ppened 

The bi.t•d. vho fAlls:> i.11 1ove ihe fit·A> 
time uui ins:>l~-,., on te11ins evel')"'on(' 

,\ bN t· it. 

The mcni'.~.Hy;;> dented 
boob v ho ho8.P the 
l'etephone wi.~h hiP lin 

1ft h.\tl'er j,,~ ,,{'I et• 
.P\.\pp~i· 

l'age Two Hunth·e<l and Ninety-eight 



MOSCOW 
CREAM E RY 

.\lannfa.-turas of 

MOSCOW BRAND 
ICE CR EAM AN D BUTTER 

.\IOSCO\V lD.\110 

Father said. 
.. I intend to to keep 
The roof well painted; 
It will last longer.'' 
Tht•n suddenly 
I a:-ked ~ister 

If that was the reason 
For her coating 
ller face 
.\nd to my surprise. 
~he got sore. 

"Dear Thelma." wrote a young 
man; "pardon me; l'm getting so 
forgetful. l proposed to you last 
night. hut really I forget whether 
you said yes or no." 

.. Dear Elmer." she replied hy 
note ; .. so glad to hear r rom you ! 
I knew that 1 said no to some one 
last night; but I had forgotten who· 
it was." 

. :·····•··•····"····-···•···•··•··· .. ···· .. ···•··•··· ··•···· ...... ·-····-···•···-·-·-· .. ·•··• .. ···• ............................................... _ ................ ·-···•···•········:. 

UNIVERSITY MEN &WOMEN 
WHO PLAN BUSIN E SS CAREERS 
May have occassion to become better acquainted with us as the years go by. Pri
marily we are a STATIONERY and OFFICE SUPPLY HOUSE. 
Supplying the needs for every branch of modern busi ness- Bank and Corpora
tio n supplies, Art Metal and Globe-Wernicke Filing 
Equipment, Standard Office Desks and Rand Systems 
-essential equipment to modern commercial life. 
May we have the opportunity of serving you in the 
future. 

707-709-711 Sprague Avenue 
SPOKANE 
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Pacific Hotel 
··.lnotlrcr .\'amc for " '""•'" 

SPOK.\:\£. l ' S. \ . 

, \ well conducted lintel. caterin1; 
to a ~uhstaatial class oi pe.>-

ple at reasonable rate~ 

Our Fine :\ c\\ Lnhhy and 
otht·r ft•aturc> of our com
pktt·l ~ Remodckcl llol\.'1 arc 

tl! l \\ ready to st•rn· you 

C O M P LETE 
RES T AURANT 
SE R V I CE 

You, too, will call our h<HtM.' 
"./notlrcr .\'a1111' for 11om,•" 

P ac ifi c H o t el 
SPOK .-\:\E. l' S. \ 

I 
f 
1 

f 
! 
1 

i 

I 
! 
' 

GOOD MEATS 
Ql'.-\ LITY- J:est Ah'a'" 
SER\'ICE That Satisfies 
PR ICE .\ !ways Right 

Complete Varil'ly of Fresh and Smnkl·<l 
Fish 

Oyster' and St•a Foods Recein.'<l Dail) 

Inland Market 
C \RL I· \:\DERSO:\ 

l'hont• 124 

.··•···•·····•···•··•··•··•··· ..................... _ ............................... :. 

The Hub 
For a Square Deal 

S h oes 
II lid 

C l o thing 

.\1< >SCO\\ JD\110 

·.···-····-·····:···•··•···•···-·· .. ·-· .. •··• .. ·······•·····•···-·····-·-·-· .. ··-·····•··· .. •··• .. ····-····-····--· .. • ........................................... ·-···•··•··•··•··=· 

"That's "·here m: money goes" 

\ 

Pa~Ce Tht'e\' Hundred 



ILLUSTRATIONS 
Eftp Alc>NPI" J(UJ for 
9arlicular .9't>opk 

11w 'En~~avtrw U\ au.r 
Anuual ~~by w: 

We alro <?lttx>d to ham1k 
the Enyavi~ &>f tM 
next Annual fot ar a 
~uk. ou~ cu.riomQfJ 
compl.ituent u.r l:y placing 
tlw1f ~ Ofdev itt 
OUf h.a.ncV 

..• 

l':t):'t' ThrN• llunclt·t><l ancl One:> 



Ruth rode in my cycle car. 
In the scat in back of me. 
It took a bump at fifty-fi,·e. 
.\ncl rode on ··Ruthlessly··. 

Li, cs of g-reat men oft remind us 
of a- legal holiday. 

\\'hatsoen.~r a man sews always 
rips . 

T ~hrontz - .\1 ~ g-reat-grandfather 
; carried a drum all through the 
~ Rc,·olutionary \\' ar. 

I Cowen- . \nd whenc\·cr he sight-
~ ed the encm.' he heat it. 1 suppose. 

i 
~ I le who intends to get up with 
I the sun shouldn't sit up late with 
.!. the daughter. 

. ; ............................................................................................. _ •..•..• -·-·-···•··,·--·····•··•·····•··· .. ····-···•··•··•··•··•············-·---·=· 

HIGHEST QUALITY FURS AT LOWEST PRICES 
FURS MADE TO ORDER, REMODELING, REPAIRING 

Large ~tock 

~ummcr Furs 
Fur 

~torage 

-\11~0LCTELY RELI.\llLE 

Rl(l ~prag-ue .\,·e. Opposite Da,·enport lintel 

·=--·-·--·-..... ·--.--.-----.. 4-'·---.._...__._.__.__._.... ................................. -...... ·-·---·----·-...... ; .. 
There's not to reason why ; 

There's but to Look and Buy 
11'/to·o· ,,.,. slro~t· 

Fashion Par k 
C l othes 
TAILORED .\T 

F,\ SI liON PARK 

R C. Beach Co. 
l.ewiston . I daho 

.\1 I ~ :\ . ~ S T 0 R E 

Pa~e Three Hundred and Two 

.\ college professor wanted to 
get bright with a street urchin and 
asked the boy what time it was by 
his nose. The boy sni\'eled and re
plied: ".\line ai;,·t runnin': what 
time is it by yours?" 

In the par lor there were three . 
T he g irl, t he parlor lamp . and he. 
Two is company: no doubt
That is why th e lamp went out. 

" Don't kiss me plt•asc." sweet .\Tary 
cried. 

T t isn't customary . 
. \ nd then. Oh then vou should ha ,·e 

heard · 
That fellow cus-tn-.\1 ary. 

Holding 
It happened at the football game 

\\'hen she saicl she would freeze; 
lie kindly offered her his coat . 
~he said. ''I'll take the slee\'es." 



Worthington Engines 

W orthington Battery Light Plants 

Quicker-Yet Washing Machines 

New Holland Feed Grinders 

Advance Stalls and Stanchions 

Hummer Plows 

Hummer Harrows 

Hummer Spreaders 

l>islrilmlors iu .\ 'o rlhcnr Idaho 

and l!aslcru ll 'aslriuylo 11 

1/'IIOI.IiS. II.Ii . 1\'0 NliT./11. 

Butterfield-Elder 
Implement Co., Ltd. 

~IOSCO\\' . ID.\110 
But C u:;h ie 

·=-·------.........._.__......_.-... ...... _ .• _________ ._._._. ___ .... _ ............ ·-·-·-----·--.-..--··-... ·----· .. ·:· 

I[ SYMS·YOKK~COAYANY ~·II 
TIL\JIO ' S LE .\DI:\G 

PRINTERS & BINDERS 

.\n Idaho Institution. owned by Idahoans. Paying Taxes in Idah o and 

patronizing ldaho Schools and the L'niversity 

KEEP YOUR CIIILORE\' 1:\ ID.\IIO'S SCHOOLS \\'() L' :\ 1 
VERSITY .\:\D GET YOUR PRl:\TI:\G. BI:\DI:\C. BL.\:\K 
BOOKS. CAT.\LOGCES. BCLLETI:\S .\:\1> CO~I~IERC I\1. 

WORK DO:\E 1:\ TillS STATE . 

. \11 work guaranteed as to quality. full count and workmanship. 

Look f 1r our label L ·n ion product. 

ELKS' llCI LDI :\(; I:O!SI·:. IIJ \lfl) 



\\ ' h en You Think of 

Mu s i c 
Th in k of 

B A ILE Y'S 

Popula r. Classical and I .ihrary 

:\Iusic 

Band and Orchestra Instr ument,; 

818 ~prague .\\-emtc 

Opposite Da\·enport :\l ain Entrance 

SPOK.\XE, \\'ASHTXGTO.\' 

" !low can you tell the difference 
between lig ht and heavy opera, .. 

.. By the weight of the costumes.'' 
- Tiger. 

Porter-Car ry your bag. boss? 
:\ e,·er h u s· a bottle yet.-Gargoyle. 

Ed-\\' hy do they call Swan
strom ·'Si " . 

Co-ed- I tcca usc 
(I I 111111111) I 

of h is size 

~he-\\ ' h y don 't those tramps 
roll off the top of t hat freight car? 

lle-\\'hy . because they arc such 
rough characters . dear 1 

. \ little blunder now and t hen 
I s relished by the w isest men . 

·=··•··· .. ···•··· .. ·-···•··•··•··•··•··•··•··•··•··•··•···· ·····-···•-•···-···•··•··•··•··•··•··•··•··•··•··•···•·····•··· ..................................... , ..•..•..•..•..•..•.• ;. 

The Shield . of Satisfaction 

\ \ .omen who pride themseh·es on their cooking have learned t hrough 

years of experimenting that they can always depend on ROY.\L 
CLL'B PL.RE FOOD PRODUCTS. l f you, too. "·ould proYide your 

table w it h the maximum of qual ity and wholesomeness at a minim um 

cost just say "ROY.\L CLUB" to your g rocer. 

Lewiston Mercantile Company 
Wholesale Distributors 

Page Th•·ee Hundred and Fou•· 
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